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poetry. 
My Dear Mother. 
A ywurg man from Lymo, Conn., employed In 
New York, wrote to hi* mother for permission to 
rnli.it. lie now belongs to the Signal Corps in the 
Tenth Connecticut Regiment, with Hen. Rurnsidv’s 
expedition. A friend in New York has thus beau 
tifully put his request iu verse.—[lfang»r 
I am writing to you, mother, knowing well what 
you will say. 
When you read, with tearful fondness, what I write 
to you to-day; 
Knowing well tho flame of ardor, on a loyal moth- 
er’s part, 
That will kindle with each impulse, with each 
throbbing of your heart. 
I have heard my country calling for her sons, that 
•till arc true; 
I have loved that country, mother, only next to 
Hod and you. 
And my soul is springing forward to resist her 
biller foe; 
Can I go, my dearest mother * tell me, mother, 
can l go? 
From Iho battered wall* cf .“umter, from tho wild 
waves of the sea, 
I have heard her cry for succor, as tho voice of 
<!od to me; 
In prosperity I love l her—in her days of dark 
distress, 
With your spirit in me, mother, could l love that 
country less? 
They have pierced her heart with treason, they 
have caused her heart to bleed, 
They have robbed her in kindness, they have tri- 
umphed in her need; 
They have trampled on her standard, and aho calls 
me in her woe; 
Can I go, dearest mother? toll me, mother, cau I 
go ? 
I ata young an I slender, mother,—they would call 
mo yet a boy, 
Hut I know the land I live in, and the blessings 1 
enjoy; 
I am old enough, n«y mother, to bo Inal, proud 
and tru«, 
^ lb*? faithful seme of duty, I have ever IrarneJ 
from you. 
Wo inurt Cor.quor this rebellion, let the doubting 
heart bo at«II; 
Wo n1u.1t conquer it or perish. Wo must conquer, 
and we will 
Hut tho faithful must not falter, un i shall I b*- 
wanting — No ! 
I’iJ mo go, my dearest in Aker; tell me, mother, 
can I go? 
He who led Ills chosen people, in their cT-rfs t ■ 
be tree 
From tho land <<f Egypt, will be merciful to me; 
Will protect iho by his p w* r, wh.it* l under- 
take ; 
Will return ine h roo iu safety, dearest mother, f 
your Mr. 
l»r should this, my bleeding Country, need a 
tim such a > me, 
I am n- th.ng m ro than others, who have perish- j 
ed to be free, 
On her bosvui let uie slumber, on her altar let in* 
He; 
I am uot atra.J, my ui ther, ia so gotd a cause t** 
die. 
There will rnmn n day f glade**, when the j > 
pie t t'ic lv>rd 
Shall look j udly -t their banner, wL. hi* mcr 
cy baa rr*ti»r> 1 
When the *t ir* in |eituct number, on their azu** 
field t biu.-. 
Shall b« c‘u*t<r>- 1 in a I ni -r, then a 1 e> f.r :n 
an 1 tru*\ 
I may live t** m*»i:* *r. w th .♦ pV:. t « 
» rk i« 1 tnt>. 
And jour h***rt lull t kmdii*'i«. " il beat ; u ! 
Ij for jour “<*ii ; 
Or through tr±r* y ur « y**« tr.ty i-.i 1 
ly thoughtful view, 
And in ty l"»e .t » 1 .a .*• ar! v t.-r t'.o c it 
W.,D fruTU J. 
I have wrdbMi t > y j, tn -th•■.*-, w is 4 iu*n •»- 
< I right — 
i am t' s: i»g of j..u f-u liv, w.’h a ; »l h art 
t '-n'g -t; 
When I vur hi i ling. «... i'. '■ 
mu t > j*rew <»u. 
1 wiii me an !'.••> i. in —c one a l ki*- 
> >u and b** 
Iiethf •' d v. -\" k 1 a, an 1 f. u:i*f. 
a* her due— 
In the nvi ■ f I. .«r an i J ", I ha. w 
t:. j« t y ii. 
I am rag -, an a m*. Ion g t > ri -t t ,*» <* 
try s f 
Shall I g my dearest mother t• 'I m r, 
■nail l go 
February. 
*lli o f r 11 it :i f o u 5. 
r-. 
Correspondence between Com 
Farragutand Mayor of Now 
Orleans. 
i 
Tnc fiilluwiiiL' eerrespnn 1 n> \ tason 
from the Richmond !.jr : nrc r .»i y* -Vr- 
d :> y, which eity it r>- i.-li It;, t -irajih. 
»as today received by tbu W ar !> rt- 
ment. 1 lie corrcitpuii'l.Mit.. is l."tw• 
the Mayor of New Orleans an 1 1 » <>:- 
ticcr Farragtit : 
L’nit.'d States Flag-ship Hartf rd, ) 
t)ff N n i». loma, April 1 
To lita Tiicelency, the Mayor oj thr 
city of Acte <trleans : 
Sir—l'pot. uiyariiv.il before y >n city, 
I had the honor to -Mi l to your 11 r 
Captain Bailey, I S. N oud in corn-1 
mand of the expedition, tu dcinandut you 
the surrender ot New Orleans to in a- 
thc repres. ntativc of the tioverumeut ut 
lli A I 1 *»tabai 
Capt. Daily reported the result of an 
interview with yourself ari l the military 
authorities. It mu-t occurr to year 
lienor that it is not within the province 
of a naval officer to assume the duties ot 
a military eonunandant. 1 come here to 
reduce New Orleans to the lawsot, and 
to vindicate the offended majesty ot the 
Governm lit of the I nited States. I lie 
rights of persons and property shall be 
secured. 
1 therefore demand of you. it- ffi 
representative, the uuqualitb 1 surrender 
of the city, and that the emblem ot the 
sovereignty of the I *nit• l States be hoist- 
id over the City Hall, Mint and Custom 
House by meridian this day,and ad tl i_'-, 
other emblems of sovereignty other than 
this ot the United States, be reunited 
from all the public building by that h *ur. 
1 particularly request that you shall 
exercise your authority to quell disturb, 
anee, restore order, an 1 to call upon the 
ood citizens of New Orleans to return 
to their ordinary vocations; and I partie-| 
ularly demand that no persons shall be 
molested in person or property for senti- 
ments of loyalty to their Government. 1 
shall speedily and severely punish any 
person or persons who shall commit su.di 
outrages as were committed yesterday by 
armed men firing upon helpless women 
and children lor giving expressions to 
their pleasure at witnessing the old Hag. j 
1 am, very respectfully, 
(Signed) D. G. Fahragit, 
Flag Officer Commanding Western Gulf, 
Squadron. 
The Mayor replied as follows: 
Mayor's Office, City of New ) 
Orleans, City Hall, April -0, fi-. { 
Flay Officer L). G. Farrayut, U. S. Flay | 
Ship Hartford : 
Sir—[ri pursuance of a resolution j 
which we thought proper to take out ot | 
regard for the lives of the women and j 
children, who still crowd the metropolis, j 
General Lovell has evacuated it with his 
troops, and restored back to me the ad- 
ministration of its government, and the 
custody of its honor. 
1 have iu council with the city fathers, 
considered the demand you made of me 
yesterday of an unconditional surrender 
of the city, coupled with a requistiou to 
hoist the flag of the United States ou the 
public edifices, and haul down the flag 
which still floats upon the breeze from the 
flume of this hall. It becomes the dutv 
to transmit to you an answer, which the 
universal sentiment of my constituents no 
less than the promptings of my own heart 
dictates me on this solemn and sad occa- 
sion. 
The city is without the means of de- 
fense and is utterly destitute of the force 
and material that might be able to resist 
an overpowering armament as that dis- 
played in sight of it, I am no military 
man and possess no authority beyond that 
ef executing the municipal laws of the 
city of New Orleans. It would ho pre- 
sumptuous in me to attempt to lead an 
army to the field if 1 had it at command, 
and know still b-s how to surrender an 
unamtv I place, held as this is at the tncr- 
cv of year gunners and your mortars.— 
'lo surrender such a place is an i lie and 
tlimee -sary ceremony. The city is yours 
by the power of brute force, and not by 
niy choice or the consent of its inhabitants. 
It is for you to determine what will bo the 
fate that awaits her. \s to hoisting any 
(lag not our own adoption and allegiance, 
let mo sav to you that the mill lives not 
in our midst whose hand and heart would 
not bo paralyze I at th" mere thought of 
su a an t, nor, could I find in my entire 
constituency > d- spe: ate an I wret he 1 a 
renegade a- would dare t > pro fa me with 
his hand the saere 1 lublem of our aspira- 
tions. 
Sir, you have manifest d sehtiui sit 
which would bccoui" one engag' d in better 
e ms ■ than that to which y m hav ■ dev n d 
■, ivir «wnr I. 1 doubt not that they spring 
from ati Me though d- •••ived nature, and 
1 kinav how to appi’i e.ate the cm tn,ni 
wii: in-pii'e i them, f m have a gallant 
people to a Iniini.-trato dnrin* your 
pan v of this < ity — a people n-itive to 
till th it "an in th" lea t :.!l th "r digni- 
ty an 1 .-I If re-p "t. 
» r, ■' u i.. < .1 1 r -*■ u- 
* -r.* */*. * it. 1- w 1 -}»., 
u>- urn in tin ir Hum -.tii be fligh-u-M 
;n l \V th. \ may t: *i-1 th e. ii -M- 
>r. though y >u m gat n >t count uti their 
submit 'u to unmerifc 1 wrong. 
I vi- 1. 1 beg \ 1 t-* h i -r-t i;i 1 
th t i •; >• : N V t > ir 
ibltj to ic-i.-t Vour !■•;•••*. »lo not a. »w 
them -i.T\ *•- t.» !*•• ii.-ul*' 1. in the hit* r!er- 
in ’f* ut’ mi -h t- h 1 \ r- n i 1 tii -ai Ives 
odious and ■ ■ 1 ’; t •1 -! 1 v fh :; ! -*;ird y 
i >*Tt ,<ei t.f our e.i in th mighty >* r ig- 
gle in wh 1 iv gig 1. a 1 .. 
might retain l th ni too Jrneihly that th m 
,1 0 e «ij.ju v 1 :i:i l y u t!i * 011 jnei 
I h a- an 1 order may !• pr vv i will* ut 
a r*» »rt to m i-urv-vfli h I \-iuu<»t at this 
moment prey- nt. ^ uuroe 1; aney !' t 
*if v «!o *s n**t transfer a!!* giaii f* .nn the 
g v ■"I'u n* *>t tii ir ha. t«> uue whi- h 
'a v. 1 ;-.:?!y *; a !, it 1. an 1 tie 
y:.-. i the *.'<•• lien win* h the cm ju r 
* cut.;. I t » ext it t. nu th** < j 1 1. 
K ttu iV. 
'l*‘ 1 ] d MIN 1\ M >N .. Mm. r. 
Tho First Printed Book. 
It i- remarkab; i n, -g in! : *i ■ g 
fa t, «y a a iv pa; .. tii it tii v ay 
II r t u- t-» whi h th-* di-cuV'-iy of printing 
w 1- apple i w.i- the pr ■•in *tinn ut t!.-• II.- 
J ... v. .4s a on-.!> 1 1 at M e 
h e w mi th-* war* M -*» i 11**. <iat- 
t -nhurg w i- tie- inv n* -r * f tii art, and 
IhiU't, a g *.d.-mith, furnish- -1 th'* n -a- 
ry funis, ll.il it been a ingle page or 
oven an entire **h* *f, wlii«-h w is tie n pi-)* 
du -1. there might have b n e*.-s o: ;-i *n 
t<* have notie lit; but t h re was in 
thing in tin* wh* le character of th afbiir 
which, it’ 1* >t unpre 1. nt*.-1, rmdcivd it 
.-i:1 g *. 1 r in th*- umuI current of human 
e\eul>. This Bible was in two lblio v 1- 
limes, which have be*, n justly praised lhr 
tie- -trength and beauty of the paper, ti. 
exactness <•! the regi-ter an 1 tie- !u-lr 
the ink. Th vv *rk. contain 1 tv. v e hun- 
dred and cighty-two page.-, un i l» mg the 
fir-t • -v* r print' l, of course involved a 
long pei i' i ut’ trine, and an iinm-Mi- 
amount ul mental, manual ant m n fo- 
cal labor; and yet, for a longtime after 
it had been finished and olf red for -a' 
net a single human b ig, sivv tint artist- 
themselves, knew bow it bad been accom- 
plished. 
Ol tim first printed Hilde, c:gh(. ne..p- 
ie- art* now known to lie in cxi-tm:; 
four of wlii h are printed :i v •Hum.— 
Two of tlc'-e are ill Lughitid ; one b-cig 
in the 1 * renville e die -tioli. • *n i- in tic 
lloyal Library at licrliu, and oik in the 
U.gal Library ut I’aris. Of (he remain- 
ing fi urtc* ii copies, t. !i are in lliigl.ind ; 
tli to h ini? a copy in Oxford, Id lint- ugh. 
and Loti toil, and seven in the collet .ml 
different noblemen. The vellum cop) ha- 
be-.-u sold as high as eight huuJiv t dollar-. 
[lie*.ij Arjus. 
Col, Iti.nins'- Hint-. The target rit! 
which ha» produc I the crack shots ..| I' ,1- 
oii**l 1! ndan's regiment i- a very p -euli ir 
instrument. It is undo with an in n' ;s. 
ing twist; It lias a false muzzle—a contri- 
vance which pre- rves the tine, true edg 
of the real muzzle from Wear in the act ol 
loading; the barrel is of steel ; the loll- 
are ilia le ol compressed lead ; an 1 the 
weapon is fitted with a teles -,,. „f such 
p over that at four hundred yards it is pos- 
sible to distinguish the color of a man's j 
eyes. This rifle does execution at the di>-1 
tanee of more than a thousan 1 yards ; an 1 
Colonel lJorduli lias in his regiment lio 
man who cannot kill an enemy with at 
least two out of every three shots, at the 
distance of a quarter of a mile. These 
are the men who are teaching the rebels a 
severe lesson before Vorktown. A party 
of thirty such shots can pick otF every 
man From a Littery of light artillery in 
one minute, at a distance of nearly halt a 
mile.—N. V. Post. 
flI7*A mau by the name Frederic Green, 
of Deer Island, fell from the foro yards 1 
of a brig, at Todd A Son’s wharf, and dis- 
located iiis shoulder and was severley in- 
jured otherwise. He is under the care 
of Dr. Holmes.—[Calais Adcertizer. 
C7”Au ucrlv bahv is an imnrmibilitv 
r 
v r 
Sicgo of Yorktown in 1781. 
In view of the contest going on in the 
peninsula between York anil Janies rivers, 
it may not be uninteresting to give sums 
account of the successful siege of ) ork- 
town in the year 17>* 1. We abridge the 
account from Marshall’s Washington.— 
Washington arrived at Williamsburg on 
Janies river, nbout twenty miles from 
^ orktown, the 11th of September, 
17S1. The British army under Cornwal- 
lis was entrenched at Yorktown. The 
close investment of the British was < 1 o- 
I ay el till tho arrival of troops at Wil- 
liamsburg from the North. The French 
fleet secured the naval superiority in the 
Chesapeake, and prevented tho escape ot 
the British by water. At length, after a 
period (strangely u -gleetcd by Cornwallis) 
of eleven days, tho last division of the 
American army arrived on the '-kith of 
September. Yorktown then an 1 now a 
small village on th south side of the York 
river, is -ituated where the peninsula is 
only eight miles wide. Tho York river 
is broa 1 an 1 bold, an l in it a ship of-thc- 
linc can ride with safety. Its southern 
banks are high, anl some battcri -s facing 
th ; water an 1 intended to command tin- 
rii -r had been constru- tc 1. Opposite, on 
the north side of the river, is C lull'"ster 
point, a pi of lan 1 pruj-- ting -1 -p in- 
to the river, narrowing it su that at that 
jil it was about a mile wide, li.-tli 
posts were occupied by l.ord Cornwallis 
an 1 communication was kept up hi tween 
them by hi- batteries, and some ships ut 
war which lay und -r his guns. 
Tim main body of tic British army w is 
encamp 1 on tho op n grounds about 
Y irkti a n, w ithin a rang of < uter re- 
i mb' all 1 !i ■! 1 Wo: k-, cal oilatc i to COU1- 
m in 1 the p, n n-ul an 1 impede th pro- 
-s in as ail,Hits. Col. Taritim with 
is ( r -"V hundred in "i h 1 < ih ■-1 r 
I’ A : n of f .01 troups in l a 
hr :1 1 if II. : .1. a’.out I wo fin -i-ai. 1 in 
f>'ihi't, under [t-l'live, worn dire tol to 
» v !i an 1 iv train th" enemy on th" 1" 
.■i'll ;• ; an 1 ! he grand e .:i i 
arnv tu iv I doiri on the >uth si te of 
iiv-r V uk, t.y 'I ff r -nt r -i'• s, t v.ir 1 
V vv ■ r. on the J *1 of Syt 
I r11 t 1. ( ) 0oh. t'i" h g 'i 
or.;., '.o- in v -uotly 'inj.l..y*.' 1 iu dis*-m- 
h irking th-ir h" ivy arti.f ry an 1 limitary 
:■ r s, and drawing th III from l a ■ m ling 
.,:i .1 antes riv r to camp, a J.Mull •>• 
'f \ ini.es. 
T v .1 i. hi; .' i :i,'ih a un ii 1. 
the ti: j. -i! i was 1 .nun -a 1 la ta 
night a f* 1 1 t r, w.tain .- x 
fall ir 1 \ ii f la Itlil it ii a-.'s, \v ith 
so tnu !i silenec tii" operati in appears to 
hivei. :i nnp"i '"ive i until th" t- turn of 
lavlight ii- i.1 it to th garrison. I!y 
th mi tli ; tr>n ii vv e in .-a h f 
.v in to *.. t.. m "I Ta : loss 
V. to o ry ia ■aii.-i i' ra'i'. ; iu hi!- 
! 1 an 1 w a■ i• 1 ■ ■ l only tie olli'• r att-1 
I ty 11. ning of 
ti. ■ fi:h, a r.tl i att -rii ami re-i. nf- 
were eotiipl ted and eunnon mountetl in 
tii a. A I, ivfir imui" hat- Ip 
n. mttte-ti i ..ii tile !.. ; g 1. Many 
th .1 !• guns Wr|- .- '..nan lll'innullf 1 .t: 1 l sl- 
a a I. Tie n xt Jay new hattei a. s ware 
■ cue J, and ta 1, l w.-re nr ip 
to r irn a t. I 
irg with uin -.-iin; I r.r ; iity a th" night 
of til" 1 I ’ll. tie- 1 ! | ir.il 1 a U| II- 
I within tin-.' hat; 1. 1 yards of the 
iiriti'h 1 iii -. 
This a Ivan .' was m l" • mil h 11"r 
than h el h en exp I I, tii it no suspi -ion 
nf it was ent- rttiiti -I liy the he-i-gn-1 un- 
til .lap gilt lii- .V 1 the Working par- 
ties, [,y wit. :i time the tr- ha i pro- 
gr 1 .- fir a in a great Jegr. to cover 
ii," in yed iu them. I>uting the 
three -ii 'ling -I ivs tii fir of the gar- 
rison was more dostruetive than at any 
previous time. Two redoubts alvaned 
thr. huu !|. 1 y ir 1 In front of th Ur t- 
i-ii v. ih- f!1 ti. .ti 1 parallel. It 
was lie arV to j -- the- 
■ reduuiits.— 
Ta avail Iiiiii- if of tii- emulation existing! 
h.jtw a tl. tr. ; of the p.v 11:11idiis.un 1 
to av. il exeitii.g jealousy, Washington 
I. f:l 1 all \ ■ iii ;.-.iii f.-g ai. ;.t of Light 
I ■ ■ •.. I -1- 1 f'.i !.n ta take the re- i 
xtl lo left, an 1 1 < ■ \ iom- 
i:„-i 1 tin1 Fret.- !i < Ir.-uade-rs ami * 'has- 
urs against th re 1 mlit on the right of 
th linti-li. Ta>* Air. rieans rush 1 t.. 
the charge without tiring a single guu ; 
an 1 ■ g ,» th ir ardor that tiny del 
not give the .-upper* time to remove the 
abuttis and paoi.sal -s; th y entered th- 
is, IK* with 'ii 'h rapidity that their lo-- 
w oniv nine Utile 1 an 1 twenty wounded. 
Ini- redoubt Wa- •! t" 11 1 1 I'V a’ Olt t-T- 
t v-li. privat un 1 -r Major < 'aitipbell and 
t,i* inferior uflieer-, who were cither Killed 
or uia le pri ■* uei-s. The redoubt attacked 
l,y th.- Fi ouch via* d. i .-ii led by one hun- 
1 red and twenty men, comm til led by a 
l.i-ut. t'lioi.i'l. Fight* ii of the enemy 
were kill 1 ami loily-two in t !*• ; r -i •!-. 
Ill kill 1 all-1 wound' ! the 11 -ailailts b. 
near one linn livd men. 
t >n t!i ■ '.Hue night that th >-• r--1 abt* 
were taken, tin-v » re m eluded m t ie 
otri parallel ; an 1 in the * u r e ot the 
Neat day howitz -rs w« re place 1 m them, 
which by live in the alternoou were open- 
ed upon tile besieg- 1. 
The situation of Ford ( '* ruwaliis was 
now h'.-eoiniug dc rat**. 'I be batteries 
already piny in » on him, ha 1 silenced near- 
ly all his guns, an l the secou l parallel 
was about to open, which in a lew hour- 
iiiu.-t inlalibly rend r the town altogether 
untenable, ile resolved t> etrleavor to 
retard the completion of the -."on 1 par- 
allel by a vigorous sortie against two bat- 
teries which appeared to be in the great- 
est forwardness, and which were guarded 
by French troops. The party making 
this sortie consisted of three hundred and 
litty men commanded by Fieut. Col. Ab- 
ercrombie. About four in the morning 
this party attacked the two batteries with 
great impetuosity and carried both with 
inconsiderable loss ; but the guards from 
the trenches immediately advancing on 
them, they retreated, having hastily spiked 
a few pieces, which were tsooa rendered fit 
Abont four in (ho afternoon, thejhcsicg- 
era opened several batteries in their sec- 
ond parallel, and it was apparent that in 
the course of the ensuing day, tho whole 
line of batteries in that parallel, in which1 
was an immense artillery, would be ready 
to play on the town. The works of the 
besieged were in no condition to sustain 
so tremendous afire. They wore every- 
where in ruins, and the stock of shells 
nearly expended. 
In this extremity Lord Cornwallis r 
solved to endeavor to escape by land with 
the greater part of his army, by crossing 
over to tho Gloucester shore and attacking 
lie Choriso. After cutting to pieces or 
dispersing tho troops under that officer, lie 
intended to mount his infantry on tin- 
horns belonging to that dots -ament, an ! 
oil others to bo seized oil the road, an 1 by 
a ra lid march to ga.u tho fords of the 
great rivers, and form a junction with th- 
army in New Turk. 
Coats prepared under other pretext- 
wero held in readiness, and at tea in tin- 
evening a part of the troops were Ian led 
: with seereev ; hut a treineu louu storm of 
I rain and wind interrupt' d the far inn- ex- 
.• ution of the plan and drove the bait 
down the river. They were not recovered j 
till daylight, and then were sent to bring: 
: .i k the soldiers, who relandod, without 
; much loss, on the southern shore in t!i 
■curse of the forenoon. 
On the morning of the 17th of O .-tuber! 
i ii-w batteries were erected, and by ten 
ick Cornwallis pro[ ised a ci ssation of 
.hostilities. The result of the parley wa- 
I that the artillery,anils and accoutrements, 
military chests and public stores of v'.’ory 
-h-iioiriillation were surrenlere 1 to Gen. 
! Washington—the ships and scam n to 
i '(Hint d G rasse. T..e prisoners, exelu 1-; 
ing allien, rather ex,- del seven thous- 
and men, ot which number lour thousand 
,,ii 1 seventeen were slate l to be fit t r du- 
ly. The loss sustain I by tho garri-on [ 
iuiiug to.: siege, ill kid !, w uul 1, .k 
amounted to five hundred aud fifty-two 
men. 
i U'.i-...n^tun C rrc^ u." >-i‘ t~o J -urii.il 
Coiniutrcc. 
Rebel Vessel;--, in Foreign 
Ports. 
A larya mass of corr.-pon lenee lias ae- 
.-ai:i-i 1.111 in relation to in-Ir_' at 
it l'ir ‘i-a parts, an I particularly I me u 
1 •:i ■ I t- I States aa 1 111 .t U. ital.i. 
M: t r A l.iais, l.y il; ■ t'..i-i ..f < r- 
t.try .var 1, la.-t November aliie-.-. I a 
a to to I. 1 lias; Ii uii tli 11 j ■; ut' tin 
utra.-es cnmmitte I by the N -h\ 11!*•. s'l 
l:a.in.' capture 1 an I -I troye 1 tin' Ann r- 
I •an iii'-r •hantaia:i llarv.y IJii'di b !i. 
,n 1 th- ti a Jit prut -t ion at South min- 
ion. Th ■ o'-j -I' Mr. \ lams tv a t 
re.I i.-st tii Uriti-h < I e.vniiiioiit to in piire 
into the el..■.111151.111'.- of to.a extraor 1.11- 
ary pe. .••••• liny. at,-l exj-re»iiio tin- hope 
that tile Ui l'.isli • lovcrniuent woul'l a.| .pt 
1 h 10 -ar s as tic' c t- ■ miyht 01 to 
I a 1:1:1 I; tic-t. as to the aatli .lity j. 
-••1 by till- \ e—cl to c 1 limit s a.a --ive 
ii it 0.1 tli" t-it:of a iVien liy po'.t 1'. 
.ui 1 ih. a 11 claim a r. fay- ami :•■■■: iyiiiti..ii 
1 ill: harbors oi 11 re.it lit it 1; an I, ■ 
oil i! v, in case ihi‘ nature of tint authority 
-l ei|.,"l — f;i e nt, at lea-t in \. ■ v : 
Hr Ma sty He., uncut, t< to tiic ; tr- 
fur which the ship is al It 
■o. iv-s tii ■ ■ ■' .u, in wit, the m.if.11a 
I .t in ■ c;! 'live pr paration in the ports 
f tlr it Hi itaia In'carry ina 0:1 ;t nur1 
1 oaiu.st tii ■ people ot' a frien liy nation.— 
In tlie former ea> •. lit saythe .pi stion 
will ari-o \yhctli! r tic V1.--0I 1-- ur not. 
s.i'v'.'t to process of law, as a common 
li-turiier of the pea of the worlJ ; ami 
in the won 1 place, win thcr a recio.,';/...] 
belli.' rent shall 01 lull not bo permitV 1 
with impunity to late the t Tins f 11 r 
M I jc.-ty "- pro lain iti .1, J■■ ■ r: 11:t tiny tii :i;- 
tiny out ill the p.Tt.- flire.it Ui .tain >.t 
an armament int. 0 ; 1 to be u- 1 ay.wt. 1 
a nition with whi. ii -lie i, at pea •. 
:■ rows of all Mr. Adams' proceeding-, 
an I in the eour.- >f !ii-> d ‘-patch say- : 
•• \V consent, however, t > hop that tl:i 
II..''.v and Migrant o .rreuee h:- err -t 1 
liie i't i- atteut cm ol Her M ij".-t\ 
•governim- it, and taut it will r-.!t in 
tulnging about om resolution of the 
whole subject i-m-i-teiit with lb j.i.-t ■ x- 
pe. tatlons of til" l'nit' 1 Slat -.so ofleuj 
t!i a ly express' h l'h“ N ivy Gjurt- 
m :it will not ncgl -t tli inter t of our; 
eomiu. i:i this new and distinct oxper-; 
ienc, whatever may Lethe ditlicu'ty or 
the cost.’’ 
Gird lla- -:1 had -lit a note to Mr. 
\lan-, .Yivemlier 23 1, pr citing hi- 
eoiii’-iiiincit- l Mr. ^ lam-, and a ja icit- 
ing iiim that his let', r sh iuld reave im- 
Ui liate at tent i ai. I. >rd Hu-- !l Ii.i i al- 
ready given directions that no infringe- 
ment of the foreign talent act sh ut: 1 
he permitted in la gar l t the Nashville. ; 
pi-ntly, !. 1 U‘i--!1 v.-f.-t t ■ 
Mr. Adam-, that t!i N.i-hviile a;._ a'-e 1 
to he a Conti t rate v.-.el ot war, her 
commander and utli rs having ennimi — 
on- in the so-—ty 1' i I’ ‘tiled Tate Navy, 
V. ,-. lu the.-e circumstances. lie ad Is. the 
act done by th Nashville eaun >t be eon 
lered an a-t v •'untur:!y undc-t .L,ci by 
in liv: I t il- not v -te i with powers gem r- 
ally acknowlcdg' l to be mer-.-ary t,.< ja-t- 
ity aggre.-sivo warfare. Nur docs it at 
all approximate within the definition ot 
piracy All percons acting contrary to 
the enlistment m-t shall be punished, if 
neec.-sarv : and if necessary, other meas- 
ures will he adopted to maintain neutral- 
ity. It is the do-ire ot Her Majesty's 
(iovorumout te maintain Irieudly rela- 
tions. 
Mr. Seward to Mr. Adams, .Tan. 231, 
speaks about our Government being em- 
barrassed by the artialo of tiie British 
Government, and further communicates 
with our Minister upon that subject. 
In a dispatch to our minister to France 
Mr. Guyton, Feb. 20th, Mr. Seward ex- 
presses the hope that such new regulations 
will be adopted by the British government 
as will reassure the merchants and seamen 
of pirates in European Waters; adding, 
in the late complications of our affairs 
with Europe, we could only remonstrate 
with the liriti>li government against the 
shelter allowed to deprcdati rs upon our 
commerce, and send out such of our own 
vessels as we could spare for its protect- 
ion. 
S -Mary of Legation I’erry, under 
■ 1 it.; of .January 4tli, last, acquaints Mr. 
Seward of the Sumter just casting anchi r 
at Cadiz. Mr. S-ward, in reply, 41st 
January, says the President is favorably 
impressed with the promptness with which 
the Spanish government apply the priie-:- 
ples of the Royal proclamation in the case 
of the Sumter and the American citizens 
whom she carried in'o Cadiz as prisoners, 
namely : restoring them to the protection 
of our flag, lie asks, why should not 
Spain, emulous ot a new magnificent and 
glorious career, seiz- the pre-eminence f 
being the first of maritime powers to re- 
trace the hasty step of last June, and 
close her p irts against those who were ex- 
asperated against their own government, 
because it will not lend itself to their own 
evil agres.sive designs against Spain and 
their war against human nature. 
Mr. Seward, in another despatch to Sec- 
retary Perry I’.-h. tilth last, says;—The 
l’re-i-lent expects that the States which j 
have, as wo think, so unwisely re .-oguiz-'d 
the insurgents, will in view of the events 
which have o—urred here, indicating the 
decline of the insurrection, reconsider 
tin ir i!. -i.-ion, an 1 cheerfully resume their i 
foruu r attitude towards the Government 1 
an 1 people of the I’uited State--. R.-pro-! 
citations in all material respects similar; 
to tho-e will b made by us to ot!e-r mar-1 
itim.- an 1 comm--rei.il powers. 
Mr. S -ward, writing n> Minister Webb 
at Kin Jan- ii-e, N -v uiib-r I Itb.s ah- of. 
lb privat- -r Sumter h iving he ii admit- 
ted into the port of Marauham, an 1 r •- 
e -iving eo-il and provisions therein, and 
directs him to lose no tim .- in culling at- 
; -u!: a to th" su’-j u.-in 1 iiifonu Hi- Ma- 
i t \ (. run. .it that I a »hri; -r an-1 
•apply nf pirates a> the Sumter is. in the; 
port.-of !>r.is do uno l an unfri mlly 
■' 
■. I 
me.t-u: -ft ik n w;«!t r ‘/or ! to tin- ■ 
is will tnak i’n Governor o!’ M irau!i.n;i 
'• i:-i:A of hi M.ij di-| ! .. -n. in 1 
revi-nt a i* urn i. •• of mi* h iiijUrio to 
; h I ni*i• 1 State ii *: 111• ■ 
Mr. Webb, in resp m to .Mr. S var l, 
says:—Th for i/:i 1 :Vt a n l t!» 
_;i l that no br .eh f i. U raiity bad 
••n.iu’tte !, i i ll ba k up n t ic t 
ih-mrley lir-t invent l by the Governor! 
of Maru iham,namely,that tin* Sumter is a 
m m-of-w ir. Jira/.i it. appear r-•• v.'iii/- 
l in th- S utheru Stat* tin* fats ami 
duti *s of belli/* rents in conformity with ! 
tin* laws of i: ami Mr. Who ■. in* 
forme 1 ! / the M mt-tm* of Por*-!_M A m.r.- 
that h >• >11! bunds tli -n/jiiti m of a fa11 
an 1 of the ri/hts of b ,n: rents as the! 
;•••■*.»*_rr,iti«iii >t iii l-’j ti l eieea.i'l s-v. r ;u- 
ty i behalf of tin.1 Territory in ivb *!!;..n. 
Mr. > v :i I. m. r •! it h.ir k 1 h. 
I-. •> not :>:]'■ t t>» « il th it thi- 11 <■ i •- 
io-j -.us t » hua t • im- m.-i.-tent with 
th v ry IVii ii liy r*o itiuin which hiv- 
!i ■r<‘to; \ '!■- I b -.v .i ll.i/ui in i tu 
1 nit 1 State 1 i > tinu'h -re in a hi/h 
d**/r= •* uns iti-lift-»rv. 
Tu •/ n:;: *.t of Pri/il in th m 
of th" mnv-pou i m *«*, <h‘e!an*.- its IV.eml- 
-V f r tii I uite l States, an l fervently 
hop •> the war \vb! ai be brought 
to a t•• ruii:i ition. 
Mr. S -,v:u i t » M t r Pike Feb. liTtb 
la-t, instructs him to I >-e no tim in e Al- 
in/ attention to the -uV t of in-ur/ nts 
1 
pir.itl 1 Am:-' -an v is seek in/ h -t r 
in the p rts o{ th .\ -therlands uml h- r 
(f uoni If y u rami -t. n says, obtain 
a ile/n-e tw.u iim/ them ait </ether, it i- 
thow.mt tii" e Vi rnment \.i.l have n«> h"-- 
itati ii in lv-foriii/ the restrictive policy 
which wa> adopted uni r the ivpre-.-nta- 
of its 1’ r-ijn affairs by ik.rou volt 
Mr. Se-.vanl all- in con* in ion :—Tib 
hen e. War Ins }. n prntra-U l i u/ 
■ m i. h. I' is tie- iut.-r of hum in it, 
'.ui... .1 ... .. it!- .. mm ! 
it WiiuM •Mine at an till tu-inurrotv it the I 
! ] iro}> hi St.it- •* .-'ll .V l t-ii*ar!y announce 
t% 11 tit! favur from them uiu-t j 
b; renuuno- 1. 
.V rtvtTY in t’■ t n — T: « r is gr it br!>k- 
ne in th cotton laark' t at this p int J. a Is 
arc c :i*t.u;tly passing through tin.* city on 
the r way t > the riv. r. One boat d iv !»••: re 
vt sterlav left with s »m two tiundr i l ales, 
lliyers are sc airing tii uintry iti ail d.no- 
tion* as far as the pi teeti on of the led r il 
lines t-wnd, and somctiiu # v. n !'.»r h* r. 
1.1 plant, r arc acting 1j\-* men of \ r ic*i -al 
ii-', an i me <p»mk t trad \ < I md middling 
r u'lcy bring# l > a 17 cents in hp"<*ieorl ni- 1 
t d .vi\I s 1 >.*.ifllirv II a ud _ J and ll'i o 'Ills | 
oi urrenr 1 uuc.-m! j a per. 1 a i> no bold- 
ing 1» iek at tie | art of the pi an Vr s. liny 
.: | fully apjivi.t* the iiil.ii li —• bell dii# 
...hr \ it mg trade will m*liter over nil ul- 
tn bmkrupt country. O.io thing has for- 
ced itself upon tlie min Is of tii.se even who 
M i' unwilling at kr.-t to a Unit the fuel— 
intmi icnce with private prop riy wliicb has 
riot b a :i i11 ■.u-h• 1 in tlio rcbhi >u will iiwt !»• 
made by 1 -d -ral tr >>y s. All purt.es now 1*1 
m- *ui\* in this r h|k*cC. I he .surveyor of this 
I .rt fm > kindly ouwnt*‘d f.» farnip.li us \v ith j 
lli amount of hales shipp 'd here. O.r cd- j 
it .rial Irienls abroad ui *v bail this a- a sign 
ol reviving commerce in Nashvike — *Vj /in 
Cniju -dd. 
-The f dl'.nlng is u new reading cf Shakes- 
peare, slightly Teutouised : 
N. w i do v'uider mil mine d'-hk-'nJent— 
Ma-le funny by mine leellc 3«n, S ake, 
Y<»t 1 i a v unpfU up und down «>u 
My kmc !u11 — Pun ier und MiUen ! 
I' .n.iiue, here 1 tako do shild, kwiclr ! 
[ dink" 1 g > und .'Lunge do Kj 
Yen my nfeechea. 
C y*Tho lodges of Free Masons in Cort- 
land are perfecting arrangements for a 
grand centennial celebration in that city 
on the 21st of' Juno, (St. John's Day,) 
in honor of the one iuxdbedtu annivers- 
ary of tho introduction of Masonry in 
^flvicuUuntt. 
Tho Farm. 
May.—dVotiK to iie bonk.—In'tha ear- 
ly part of this month, pastures should he 
attended to, and, it' it has not already 
been done, top-dressed with Nitrogenizcd 
Super-phosphate of' Lime. 
Do not pasture cattle until the grass 
has some growth, or to allow them to 
go on pasture lands in wet weather, oth- 
erwise the yield of the season will bo less. 
When the land is too tret to work, fen- 
ces, fee., may be repaired. Do not at- 
tempt to plow clayey soils in wet weather. 
Voitng cattle should bo well cared for 
at this period. 
Clean and whitew '-a collars distribute 
charcoal dust and Plaster Paris about 
your hog-pens, stables, &c., and remove 
all putrescent and unwholesome substan- 
ces. The charcoal dust and Plaster ot 
Paris will absorb deleterious gases given 
a IT from vegetable and other matters un- 
dergoing decay. 
‘•Plant Indian corn as soon as the 
leaves of the Maple are are as large as a 
mouse's ear.” This is an old and safe ad- 
age, but we should advise that some be 
plants 1 earlier, either broadcast or thick- 
ly in rows, for soiling cattle with the 
stalks, Peas, oats and buckwheat, as 
well as Indian corn, should be soaked in 
water and then rolled in plaster before 
planting. Many steeps aroused for seed, 
and if sufficiently dilute they accelerate 
the early growth and render the seed dis- 
tasteful to birds and insects. Among 
tb -care Sulphate of Ammonia, Saltpe- 
tre, Cubic Nitre, etc. 
Plant potatoes for your principal crop, 
if not previously done. Those planted 
■a.rly are less subject to be decease ). II 
year have la id thoroughly prepared arid 
well ib-soiled, sow lurern ; thii crop 
will be found very profitable for those 
who soil cattle, an it may be cut four 
r ii,„ ..tf ii,„ „..:i i... 
not deeply disintegrate.1, lucern cannot 
-'K -i d, as it i deep-rooted plant, and 
iail.i a soon as it. roots reach a cold and 
a .impact subs i;l. V etches are ail excel- 
lent .-oiling cron, and may he sown even 
it this time. In Ibiglan ! they are much 
a- !, an 1 probably should b here. We 
trie l vetches a.- a soiling crop last year 
iili e i.l r.-sult They shoul I be sown 
with oats, the latter serves as a mech- 
anical mi .port to the vetches, which oth- 
er vl u l o ;i t upon the groun 1. 
Attend to iii.—cts, and read our arti- 
\ s on iterpillars, and modes of ih s- 
troying tlieai. It' you have used .six 
bushels of salt per acre on your winter 
fallows and grass lands, but few insects 
will annoy y a other than those which 
harbor ia tree-, Ac.; and where salt has 
been u-•!, hut few weeds will he found. 
(hean.su the hark of your fruit trees.—-- 
our articles on (Jioau-ing l»ark of 
fruit frees, Ac,) 
Srar ■ maimri s as fast as made, from 
iho inf n v of sun an! ruin. Place 
in a mt 1 r a c.e, r. if practicable, and 
aagm mt their <j■ mutity by admixture of 
inu-k, pun 1-nut. 1, or even headhunts, ax 
luring tie: warm weatimr, stable manure j 
1 mt; r iidly, an 1 gives off large 
pt intitles of mumoiiia, which should be 
re i.i i by sii■ 1 materials as are capable 
of retaining it. Wii m niu.-k cannot he 
had, .over the t : with charcoal dust or! 
Plaster of Paris. 
If you have hog-pen manure which is 
frr : lr. m long-stuff, mix it with charcoal 
dust under a sin’d, and by turning it oc- 
casionally it will become pulvurulont in 
tin ■ to sow with turnips, for which use it 
is pi ll to grouud-hotie and at less than 
one-thirl the so.-t. i>n -s corn anl pota- 
to s thoroughly. Should potatoes not 
.-how vigo', use Niti'i geni/." 1 Phosphate 
with w .1 d'-■■ uiposc l peat, in the lii 1 Is, 
at tli ■ time of hoeing or cultivating, use- 
ing a small handful to each hill. 
If you have salt m a lows, ditch them, 
mi l ih -muck dug cut will he ready for 
mixing iu compost in October an 1 No- 
vember. 
\ mint re: r a nu journa. 
:;f .! ;ricnlture lias the following, and we 
liu| ! its truth- will L appreciated by our 
readers:—"No oh.-ervant man ean doubt 
the fact that the eye is subject to involun- 
tary education, and when we arc surroun- 
1 1 by the beautiful, we not only learn to 
appreciate it, but our huppine-s is mate- 
rially increased thereby. N lice the 
family of a farmer brought up in 
an umiieturc-.pie n ighboihood, and in 
a house misshapen and uncomfortable, en- 
tirely d voi 1 of tast .■ or beauty, and with 
the field.- appruu' hiug the Very door step 
without any intervening garden, shrub- 
bery, or trees, an 1 you will find that his 
power of ob,creation has not b en in- 
ere.i- d ; the eye has receive! no invol- 
untary e la •atinn, and those who are gual- 
l altogether by adage which are fre- 
iptently misappliel, the inmate.- have be- 
come more •' he.v rs ol wood and draw- 
ers of water.” 
S e.vtN-,; (bus its.—Carrots should be 
sown as early as y m plaut corn, an l be- 
fore if the s-a. c :i is warm and forward, 
front 15 to 1S incites apart the drills 
should be, an 1 feed of last season’s 
■growth used, as carrot see 1 that is old 
will not vegetate. Do not let the woods 
it the fust hoeing get so largo as to Cover 
the carrots ; if they do you w ill have a 
hard job on your hands to cultivate them 
properly.—r. n. st. 
llow to Grow Melons, Cccumbers, 
Si;: i.-iies, etc.—As soon as the seeds be- 
gin to crack the ground in upward vege- 
tation, lay over each hill a half a news- 
paper or other sheet, a little raised in the 
centre, and place a hoeful of dust at each 
corner, so that the wind cannot blow the 
papers away. Keep them on till the 
third leaf grows, and no bug* will trouble 
the vines, and they will grow us fast as 
iu a hot bed.— t. b. m. 
C7”lt is peculiarly the duty of a white 
race to be cleanly—they show the dirt so 
^ ^_ 
f i!i: 
A Fruit Garden for th* 
Family 
Evuby family should have a fruit gM* 
don. Fruit is not only a great luxury-—* 
it is essential to health. A few dollar* 
expended in setting out plant* and trees 
will sare many a dollar from being paid 
to the family physician. 
First—You should have a small plooe 
of ground, say from one-eighth of an aora 
to an acre for a fruit gat'd n. This should 
1 be deeply plowed once or twice and thor- 
oughly harrowed. Or it may be worked 
with a spade instead of tha plow. Now 
procure from two hundred to five hundred 
strr/»herry plants, and set them out iu row* 
throe feet apart, and two feet apart in th* 
row. The only culture they need is tn 
keep out the weeds, and work the ground 
occasionally with the hoe. The following 
season you may rely upon a crop of berries 
that it will do your eyes good to bohold. 
'fore bushels of strawberries can bo pro- 
duced from the same ground then potatoes. 
A few dozen plants of gooseberries 
should be set out in rows five feet apart 
each way. The Houghton Seedling is the 
only variety we have found to succeed well 
in this climate. 
Currants must not be forgotten. They 
are so indispensable to every family. In 
their green state, what delicious tarts and 
fine pics they make in early summer time, 
before we can obtain other fruit. When 
ripe, and served up with sugar on the tea 
table, they arc liked by nearly every one. 
And what delicious jelly can be made from 
them to cat with roast turkey, or wild 
ducks, or other meats. How can the good 
wife got along without a few dozen current 
bushes? The thing is impossible, and es. 
pecially to get along well. The Large Red 
Dutch is the best variety. Plant in 
rows about five feet apart, and bo sure to 
cover ull the ground in which they ar« 
planted five or six inches deep with old 
straw, hay, littery manure, or something 
of the kind, so as to keep the soil moist 
and cool. With this treatment, they will 
make double the growth they otberwiso 
would ; their leaves will not drop in Au- 
gust, as they do when not mulched in this 
climate, and they will yield ten times as 
much fruit. Rear this in mind if yoa 
would have a large crop of currants. 
The luscious raspberry must also como 
in—for it is one of the finest of fruit* wheu 
in perfection. Put up in cans or bottles. 
passes either. The fruit is not os watery 
as the strawberry, and is better on thi* 
account for canning purposes. We always 
lay in a good supply, ami have never found 
anv one who did not relish them. 
The New Rochelle or Lawton blackberry, 
where land can be had in abundance, and 
especially where wild blackberries are not 
aliun hint, should be planted. It will taka 
two or three years to produce much of a 
crop ; but then it will bo found very pro- 
lific. and if the fruit is left on until per- 
fectly ripe, it is excellent. All acknowl- 
edge that the blackberry is one of our most 
healthful berries. A hundred plants will 
he abundant for a family. They should 
be put in the rows about eight feet apart, 
and six feet apart in the row. It is bet- 
ter to mulch the plants, as is also the aasa 
with all the plants we have mentioned. 
They will crow better and be mono pro- 
ductive.— l'alley banner. 
A Few Interesting Facta. 
Warfare, in the days of (Jmsar, was no 
mere child's play. In nine years ho had 
eon<|uered 300 tribes, S00 cities, slaiu a 
million of men, and taken a million prison- 
ers. After he had become master of thu 
world, lie entertained the whole Roman 
populace, at 23,1 >00 tables, furnished witk 
every luxury, lie made an artificial lake, 
for the purpose of showing the assemblage 
a sample of naval warfare. 
When Lavoisier, who has been called tka 
father of modern chemistry, was arrested, 
by order ot' the Committee of Public Safe- 
ty, during the reign ot terror " #f tka 
freii'fi Revolution, he asked for a fort- 
night's lifetime to finish suuie experiments. 
The reply was, The Republic does Bot 
need them ; " and his head was cut uff Ly 
the guillotine. 
Plumbago and charcoal are composed of 
the same substance—carbon ; but, whi4a 
harcoal is very combustible, plumbaga is 
used fur making retorts to resist an intense 
heat. 
Nina thousand and thirteen pounds of 
water consist of 1,000 pounds of hydrogen 
and *,013 pounds ot oxygen. 
In this latitude, men, with their houses 
an t (arms, are earned along by the rotary 
motion of the earth, just about at fast as 
a canon bull moves,while the revolution of 
the earth around the sun carries us all with 
a velocity more than sixty timet that of a 
cannon ball. 
Th Aurora Borealis is a phenomenon 
of Nature concerning which but little is 
known, except that it produces perturba- 
tions in tbc magnetic needle, and iu the 
workings of the telegraphs. 
A .’us-iz made a drawing of a fish from a 
single scale, and afterward, when the fsh 
was found, the drawing proved to b* a 
very good likeness. 
A Povtebfi'i. Balsam.—A aianufaetnr- 
er and venderof quack medicines recently 
wrote to a friend for a strong rerominead- 
ation for his, the manufacturer’s, •• Bal- 
aam.” In a few days he received the fol- 
lowing, tvhich we call pretty strong:— 
Bear sir :—The land composing this farm 
lias hitherto been so poor that a Scotch- 
man could not get a living off it, and so 
stony that we had to slice our polatootand 
plant them edgeways; but hearing of your 
balsam, 1 put some on the corner of a ten 
acre Held surrounded by a rail fence, and 
in the morning 1 found that the rock had 
entirely disappeared, a neat stone wall en- 
circled the field, and thu rail* ware split 
into firewood and piled up symmetrically 
in my back yard. 1 put half au ounce iu 
the middle ot a huckleberry swamp—in 
two days it was cleared off, planted with 
corn and pumpkins, and a row of peach 
trees in full blossom through the middle. 
As au evidence of its tremendous stretch, L would say that it drew a striking like- 
ness of my eldest sou, drew h:m out of a 
in id-pond, drew a blister all over his stom- 
ach. drew a load of potatoeu four wile* to 
market, ami eventually drew a pries of 
ninety-seven dollars iu a lottory.” 
-A philosopher who had inanied a vul- 
gar but amiable gii 1, used to call her “Brown 
sugar,” because, lie said, she was sweet but 
unrefined. 
-A beggar boy applying to a lady >t 
Boston for money to get a dose of eaetor-oii 
was culled in and thu oil was adminieteee^ 
gratis, despite his grimaces. 
C^Love, justice, and for tun* xjq 
to have no eyes; but all three make vj| 
mortals open our eyes pretty wide uAgse. 
WAR NEWS. 
.—r 
Federal Loss at Pittsburg 1 
Landing 
Reply of Gen. (front to Criticisms on fus ; 
Mismanagement—If* denies that there wan * 
any Rebel Surprise—The Manner in wrhs A 1 
Beauregard s Dispatrk for reinforcements 
was Intercepted—The Rebel Lois at Pttii- 
bwrg Landing. 
Cj*cr\5»TT, Mjj 21. 1 
The Commercial ba« fr <:u ii* c -rT^pend- 
ent with ttw nrtnj of <**n. Hillock the f>U \ 
lowing offcfnl figure* of oar lues at Pitta- 
bnrg Landing 
ItcCfernanda division—killed 251, wiun- 
ed 13-51. missing 2 55 ii. 55 o.Inc* a di- ] ( 
vision—killed 22s, wounded 1033, ims«.ir>g 
1163 : Lew 55'allaoe's division—k. i.-J 4.,- 1 
wounded 257, musing .‘5 : Her:1 art's divis- 
i.n—killed 313, wounded 114 \ mis*:! z 
225 ; Sherman's diri-i m—killed 4.7. w unJ- 
ed 1402, missing 4*2 Pr-ntisa' divid n— ( 
killed 196, wounded 663, nan^ 1S 
Crittenden's division—killed ■*'’ w e* : 
410, mesing 27. N isoa'* division—kni 
93, vr landed t512, m.s-,. g lb Jld ■ * s di 
vision—killed'.'4, w und-d missing 4. 
Total killed 1735, wounded 7**2. m.-sing 
4044. The total killed, w ended and m e- 
ing is 13,661. About 30 of the « unded j base s.nce died. Gar burriil par: r--r»»rt 
between 2500 and 30W rebels found dead on 
the field. 
The Commercial p biisbes passage* of let- 
ter from Gen Grant in reply t 1 a letter in- 
forming him of the nature ol the criticism 
* 
of his management ot the tattle of 1'itie j 
burg. (sen. Grant says : 
1 will go and do ay duty to the very 
best of mv abnOy without prai-e. and do 
all 1 can to Wing the war to a sp—Jy ei «e 
1 am not an a»; irant (or anytbii g at the 
«lo<» of the war There is one thirg I feel 1 
well a*eur<d of, that is, I have confidence in 
everv brave man in my command. 
Those who sh iwed the w: ite feithpr will 
do ail in their power to attract ar. nti an I >r 
themselves 1 bad. perhaps, a dc / n -vSeers , 
arrested for cowardice on th* brat day’s fight 
Those men art necessarily mv CDt-inim. A- 
to the talk abiut surpri-e her-, n thing 
could be mere false. 1: the enemy had sen: 
np word when they would attack u«. w- 
could not have been better ps pared. .* k: r 
mishing haii been going on for two days t---, 
tween cur leounnoitering panics and too en- 
emy ’s advance. I did n t believe, however. 
Uh v intenoeu to uaice a aev.nji.D-. biiucn. 
hut were simply making a rvc>nnohvunje in 
force 
Mr headquarter* were at Savannah. tho* 
I usually spent the day a; Pi:>- ,rg Tr [- 
were constantly arriving t«j be assigned 
to brigades and divisions. A., were ord red 
to report a: Savannah, miking i; l-c s«arv 
to keep an office and some one there i 
ala. loafing for Gen. Bu II to arrit*.-. an] it 
was important I should have ev*ry arrange- 
ment complete for hissjet-dy tr-nsit to this 
side of the m-T.” 
The Comm'rdaTs correspondent with Gen 
Mitchell s army giv-s the 1 /a wing *xpUna- 
tion of the manner in which <i*-n. lb-.* u re- 
gard's dispatch was taken at Huntsville.— 
1 be wires were broken at a j -in; hyjnl 
Huntsville, and Beauregard's dispatch wa> : 
received at Huntevilie, and being pr 
pared by the operator there to be f <rw »r led ! 
by a locomotive to Cbattan■ -g and thence 
repeated by telegraph to Kichai >nd, when 
Gen. Mitchell surprised t e tjwn and in- 
stantly s ized the telegraph office. G.n 
Mitchell himself solved the cyp r after 
hours of study. Th re is no dou Jt as to the 
genuineness of the dispatch. 
Beauregard l*t not lees than 20,000 in 
killed and wounded and prisoners an! in 
6iek, used up and panic stricken in*n, dur- 
ing his movement Iruta Corinth t > P.Ushurg 
Landing. 
■ — 
Rebel Eearn-iti <>f Y>r: town —Co;-r re m 
the Enemy's yiitennr—A ur ( e. rr 
and Horse Artillery in pursuit—(Jioucis- , 
ter in our possession. 
W ashington. May 4— 12 SO r. *. 
The following report has just been receiv- j 
ed from Fortress Monroe : 
“Yorkt 'wn was evacuated Wt night—‘ 
O ir troope now occupy the enemy's w ri? 
The enemy left a large amount f cainj 
equipage and gnrs which they could n.t 
destroy for f<mr of being *e n 
Hcadqcasteks Anvr of the t 
PutvMac, May 4—'J a m $ 
To lion. E. M S'anion, S'.e'y of \\ ir 
We have the ramparts. Have guns, am- 
munition, camp equippag‘\ i We h >11 
the entire line of his work*. which the en 
gingers report a.^ being v ry strong. I have 
thrown all my cavalry an 1 horse artillery in 
pursuit, supported by infantry. 1 m v«* 
Franklin’s division and as much m>rc as I 
can transport by wat-r up to W < Point 
to-day. So time shall be 1 *>t. i e gun- 
boats have gone up York River. I omitted 
to state that Gloucester ieale> in our p»*- 
•ession. 1 shall push the enemy to the 
wall. 
(Signed) G. B. McCLELB\?J, 
Major General. 
Washinotev. May 4th. 
Dispatches received at the War Depart- 
ment up to 12 o’clock to-day indicate a 
peaceful Sabbath. Fortress M rnroe and 
York town have been heard from by the ear- 
ly boat to Cherrystone, and all was quiet. 
Offl i'll War Dispatch. 
Fortress Monroi, May 4th—4 r. m. 
.. ... a <.. T 
You have no doubt been inform'd by Gen. 
eral McClellan that his tro jc are in York- 
town. 
(Signed) JOHN E. WOOL, 
Major General. 
IlEAHQt'ARTERS ArkT or THK ) 
Potomac, May 4—Id a m j[ 
[From the Army Correspondent of the 
Associated Press.} 
This morning at 5 o clock your corres- 
pondent entered the enemy's works, which 
the rear of their army deserted four hours 
before. Everything was found to be in ut- 
t.-r confusion, as though they left in great 
baste. Between forty and Mur pieces of 
heavy artillery have liccn left on It., ir works 
alter being spiked, together with a Urge 
amount of ammunition, medical stores, 
camp equipage and private property of 
their officer*. A ncjrro who was leit in the 
town states that the rebels t'.rew a large 
amount ot ordnance stores into the river to 
prevent its falling into our hands. 
Several deserters have succeeded in run- 
ning into our tin***. One ol them, a v rv 
intelligent man, originally from New York, 
who ha* hsen connected with the rebel ord- 
nance department ever since the work* at 
Y’orktowu have been constructed, states that 
the rebel* evacuated owing to the t ea: ap- 
proach of our parallel* covering the im- 
mense Beige works of our men, that they 
feared the success of the Union gunboats in 
the York and James rivers, by means of 
which their communication with the outer 
world would he cut off. The order to evac- 
uate was given by Gen. Johnston, on Thors- 
day. to cuinmeuee the following morning, 
which was accordingly done. 
Gen. Magruda was eaid to have most 
■treouously opposed theord r, aiying that 
if they could not whip the E d-mis here, 
there w*s no other place in Virginia where 
they could ; that he swore in the presence 
ol bis men, who vociferously cheered him, 
losing complete control of himself. 
Gen. Robert E. Lee. the rebel Command- 
er-In-Chief, arrived at Yurktown on Wednes- 
day and immediately examined the works ot 
(iso. McClellan, when he is supposed to 
have recommended the abindomncnt ol the 
rebel works, deeming them untenable. 
The darters all agree in stating that 
their troops were very much demoralised 
and disheartened when the order to evacuate] 
was mode puMie, as they ail anticipated 
having an engagement at that point. They 
also agree that the rebels had 100,000 men 
on the peninsula, together with 400 piece* 
of field artillery. 
Fr> m tbs itft ioforoati n received they 
havefailm back t> Cbiekabotnisj Creek, 
beyond fffllii—bug, where it m 
they will make a ?t kr«i 
Immediately on the fact of the evacuation 
becoming known the troop* wer. a kx©: .in- 
dex arms and are in motion from the right 
and left wings >( thv an&v. A large for-.v. 
under command of Geo. >: naman, eon-.-t- 
• ng of cavalry, artillery aoj infantry, ar 
in advance. and will priSC v ©-rr.s ur with 
the rear of th** enemy br r. tight. u t.Vy 
remain near William*1 arg. 
The gunboats have passed a’-. re Y rkt.wn 
and are now abellmg the «h r. n the wav 
op. Fallowing th -m i.5 a large an i 
other vensels loaded With tr.» w wi4. 
; a landing. 
Magruier swore he art* n t afra i ol M 
Ck-llan if I-ee wv, ar j : .at : u;d 
n.-t euccesfuiiy light b;m L re be u!i no- 
wb-re 
Only one man was k:t in Y.-rfctown and 
bo w as a negr 
Gen. James n ani C A > -i H ack 
were the first t-> enter th.- tr. v m»;:• 
w rk-. The only ca-.a'ty t .*. 
a a- th*' killing of two men aoi w ..un ;.og 
of thr*-e by toe *ip r. f a ocA ri 
ell within the r* :-tvw rk- Th v 
L»nged t < O '. A. 4*' New Y :k reg.:a.*ns. 
The f i^wir.g are th* :r ni::. 
AY.-rf—b-.v. McFarland. Mi duel M 
Derm it. 
U und'J-—.Srg-r.t J.i-. S.n:T Fred- 
erick Meik. ani Lawrene- Li irr.s. 
The works ar* v ry «»xv:.v. an i s’, w 
that they w-.re ucs.g : *-y cng.a- 
»er«. 
The f .’lowing w\« rec iv.-i the War 
Department this r n 
IIu hjuarters Am? f J 
the 1 : mac. May 4th. 7 r « 4 
Oar cava.ry an i h.-rw art:>ry iin- uj 
wit.-: th-.-enemy ‘g rearguard in tr. r.tr .. 
merits a' *> t tv-; mik- this I ■■* V. •. vut-- 
bury. A bri-k £g .? en*u*-d. Ju-; as my 
Ail i**ft. n >ni«t .'s do..-, r. arr.v-d n the 
ground, and I presume he carried Lis w.rks. 
ih ugh I hav-' o ; y* t h** ri. 
Tne enemy's rear is string. Tut 1 have 
f r:T enough up there t- an-w r ai. purpue* 
We haV thus far 71 I a y g iarg* 
ain.-un- * tents, amu i:o A al ng 
the lines th ir w rks f r v ; h v veen t:.* 
m st formidable, a- J I am n w : •. -atidi d 
of the correctness of t .•.r-. I have par 
sued. 
The success L- Trill innt ard you may r r-t 
assured its effects will r* ..f t ru •**: impor- 
tance. Th re shall :.c no d.iay in iol. owing 
up the enemy. 
l oo r v-is hare l-f-n c f the ra ©t 
murdurou* ar.d bar bar .-a- in p lacing 1 
torped »*• within the aband -n- i w rka, r -ar 
well*, spring*, flagstaff-, magazine, tele- 
graph in carpet hag-. Arr of 2 ur. 
c c. Fortunately vie Lave n.t 1 -* mar.v 
men in tnU manner. S>m- four r five Lav 
be n killed and a d^zen w .• : 1 1 i-ha.; 
m tke the prisoners r-.-m /.t them at their own 
peril. 
(iigr.ed) G P». McClellan, 
Maj »r General Commanding. 
PiltLADEt ;-H!A. oth. 
The Jnqxar^r'n sp^ iai di^jutch ir :n F r- 
tr*** M >nroe, g.v toe f wing p-ari.-uiars 
A theevacuation of Y’-rktown. 1: *s dated 
Sun lay. 1<I \ M. 
All day y—t- rday th* r -VI* kept up a hot 
fire on Gen. I*.trier's division. ! .t m.j one 
was hurt. Our Parr *t gun at Faro boll 
Court House occasi nally answ red them.— 
At last evening and up t inigot a lively 
firing was k- pt up. Al*out tr.at time i: 
slackened arid stopf*?-! at tw /el->’k. We 
fir*«i one or two m >re batter; .t g »t no 
answer. About three o\ 1 % this morning 
a building at Yorktown was fir-i and Pr.i. 
Lowe and Gen. II intzleman agam went uj 
in a b.-,.l -m and fjur, i it wa- r ; s:-r- 
house on Yorkt vrn wharf. At 1 iyiight th y 
reported the forts emf tv, ami a 4 
occupied Yorktown wi:h •1 ,:.gl:r. i op-n. 
guns nearlj spik- 
ed and dismounted. 
iiy the aid of the river ba**.-ry w-r- 1 irg* 
piles of a-jiuiiition, puw h r, Lai.s. si: ..* etc. 
Kigoty gui.s were in Y-rktovv i, w.-ach i- 
-•urTounded by a seini-c r.i- earrhw rk- 
covering me other v ery f.nnidi-i- p-*.ti >n. 
hut which mu-t .av eventual.y v i .oui. 
w* have g *t r >un 1 th m. 
T»*c gun we di-m mnt I th r d.»y kill- 
ed and wounded 11 r* I 1 rt had 
lieen occupied by the 1-t bat*. .11 n u! N w 
Orleans Artillery. >th ar.d 1 h Alabama, 
10th and 14th h-ui-um, and l.V.L 4oili 
Georgia Kegi.a*nr*. Tory w-re ordered t 
report at il »ward Gr v 4 n fr :n Ki.b- 
mond, and left th f rt at m d .get. 
The rear guard r tir i in gr a haste rvn 
our app-arance Two d — rt r- fr »m Will- 
iamsburg at daylight say that the whole r.b- 
el army was in a p-anic. 
L w-r* Kill «on t mud their r»* ir at * oYl »ek 
th is m <rning 4 miles out. G-n. McClellan 
ordered out the light art ih rv and cavalry 
wh > arc pushing after them at full sp-wl. 
All our g mb its came up at 'J o'clock — 
> line reiniin at Gl >uoestt r wh r u * 1 th 1*. 
; .S. flag amid cheering that C ...1 lie h* 1 
Iacrond th -river, Toe busts then left and are now running up York river, shelling the 
! hanks ou both sides. 
A number of mines hi 1 l*e?n pr.pired f *r 
! our irou|«, by placing percuvdoit shells un- 
d-rgr.»und in the rad way? and u.tran t*< 
the fort. No white- nr to be o m l, only a 
few negro wjmen and babies. The town is 
squalid and filthy. A few days of warm 
weather will br* 11 a pestik-n ;■ *. Abundance 
i of flour w is left ; also a large quantity of 
meat, salt and fresh. 
i Ali the tents w re left but no 'hor*e-i or 
wagons. Reports concur t'.at tY rcV-l army 
consists of a mob of about 100,000 men, iii- 
fod, dirty and disbeart n d. 
The road Irorn Yorktown t) Hampton on 
which we w--re encamped, was guard i by 
Fort Magrud t, with a larg*- number of guns 
Part had be n tak- n away an i tii*? rest spik- 
el. S >meof their work;' vv r well built and 
well laid out. Others w«-re wretchedly buiit. 
The work upon them was finished Friday 
night and the slaves s*nt to t >e r nr under 
guard. They have nothing behind tin rn on 
which to make a stand Last night their 
1 
camp fires were ali burning the saiu .* at usu- 
al. The dense wools ul-uig the peninsular 
enabled them to l av; unpreeived. The 
large guns of the rebel* were mostly colura- 
hiasds taken from N >rfdk. iiome of them 
were recently mounted. 
Cairo. 4th. 
Intcllig^ne fr m the array b*d »re Corinth 
has been n-evived up to »> oYl >ck last night 
Gen. llalLek has moved hw headquarters 1J 1 
miles towards the trunt. < Kir advance wa> 
witiiin two miles of the enemy's outer works, 
i The entire Column is still pressing forward, 
and skirm shes lie! ween tiie udvan e and the 
rebels are of daily occurrence, the hitt- r mak- 
ing but a slight show of r.^-’-cnc and then 
falling hack. 
On Thursday 400 G rmans from a Louisi- 
ana regiment, who had b*<*n a;nt out from 
i the relief camp on outpost duty, came into our 
’i lines in a body, with white flogs on their 
| guns, and gave themselves up as deserters. 
I) Oerters s ly that Ge~. I/OVcH*s advance 
was at Grenadi, Miss., fortifying the place, 
whieli is naturally a string j *ition. They 
also confirm the report that Jj auregari i* 
! being r unforced from all parts of the Gulf 
t States by merchants and business men, who, 
! having closed their sfc >rcs, have flocked to hie 
standard. 
No news ha* been received from the fl itilla. 
A refugee from Vicksburg, who left M -to- 
phi* on Thursday, says that full particulars 
of the fall of New Orl an? ti *ve b eu pub- 
lished, and create great consternation. All 
i the river towns lielow Vicksburg and Natchez 
art; almost entirely deserted. most of the peo- 
j pie having fiod to the interior, WASfliMOTOiff, 5th. 
Another deserter has just come in, and re- 
parts that Jeff l>uvis came with Lee Wednes- 
day, and alter consultation with tfie promi- 
nent officer? all agreed to the evacuation cx- 
i cept Uagruder. 
Nashville, 4th. 
The Nathville Uni,in of the 3d contains a 
call bigujd by 150 influential citueus, ussign- 
_nl tMI_Tt.- 4*1 tool O’ 
inr M city fra meeting «o take matures i 
u» r*-*t re tbr- f *rEK^r relations of Teooeaee i 
to the Federal Union. 
Wisaiwrajc. 4th. 
The Til-win* imp run; circulars have 
been nidrcaned w tb Lr. ;gn Minuter* an- 
d ur r.g the r*- per r*g o; Camra uni can *n 
w, t2>./ u t h rn localities re-c aoq cred Ira ja 
las iiisurg- dt- 
L> pirrm^t f Stat~. f 
Wi‘: oa. >foy 2 i. T 2 f 
Sr* —I h ;he ■•:. r ; Kate t r y or 
information. that t »• liaaiI-s are ms allow'*! 
: pia-*? to and from New OHear» and :h r 
{ U**. which, havin’ hern-dor? been teit-i 
r in-urg nt : rces. -av since l*en tv;- ur- 
ei and are n. w re upiei by the lan i and 
Bitil f >rc** f tb. I .:c-i >tv?«*. I: IS 
pr p- r. h iv.T r t aid that a mi.itary sur- 
r a bu 
‘at as the ~ rument £n Is i; nreassarv for 
I a~n. sir. v »ur obedient v-rr't. 
(Signed.) Wm. H Seward. 
I* prtT 1 f Stite. ) 
v.* May 4th, 1- 2 V 
S'"4 : — I .v ; ; r : i r tb 
inf ru n:, r. : y .ur g v mm nt. that a U.l- 
b-ct: r has h n a; on ted by the I’r> Jcnt of 
N-.w <)rear;*, and that the weewry pn-pwr- 
at:. * ar* :* i*-g tn i:- : m.- iify the **s- 
a i for a* to p. rrr.it LmitM shipment* to 
: .: ani tr :a that and -;i“ or m.r- 
other p ,-rts wb. h are o’. * d by bl <lud'. at 
uvi up n c •rditi.-n? which w..l be 
made kn i»n y pr rUmat: n. 
I sir. y ut r t rv t. 
(Mgned,: Wm. II. Slwaed. 
Pittbm 20 L%MU\r,. Si. 
T f 2 w g iisja? ia:« 1 n*ar farm- 
ing* n. i.x» •* < r «vel at i ■ id iArt*-*r» 
A r nr --ai.ee sent t war is Farming- 
:• n. : uni t ene:: y 4.' *> sir ng. woth 
f ur jif -c? e»f artiil ry. and Sjae cavalry. 
ipying a »tr r.g p^iiion near the u-wro. 
• ».;r •*-« a iian > : it >n **? t the assault, 
sni aft- r a irp skirmish carri d the p*»*i- 
tion in fine *ty»e The enemy lelt thirty 
gage. :r cavalry pursuing them. The 
w a£ :.r was rv :;an*l>jm our regi- 
:r* t-e irgi ,g t .c alt-ry, an I tlieir line 
of infantry at the doable quick. The ene- 
my Cel in w;M cjnfofti n 
> a? tvz u-nts i c*va!ry s*f.t through 
■ 
t re up the railroad track, aoa destr.yc^ two 
br. iz“9- 
We have a: -1 many plainer*, but can't 
tell h w many v t. Uur ijfc U Uj killed 
au i 12 w ,u : i. 
Oi -ned Jons Port. 
MA r G -n. Commanding. 
A f-» days agj one Tennessee and one 
reg f 12 month a 
: ir t'* ir time having cxpir- 
ny longer, t 
rv'i. re-1 d. ? by the conscription a't.— 
Beauregard put tw) rgimnts t) giari 
th rn i r w-.re 20 d >.-rti -ns yesterday, 
a:.i lulA- r- are leaving the ranks daily. 
Y■" A/ G M/’i"» .4-m —.4. Skirmish with 
v /b ('a'-a'-'i- — List <>f Ordnance Cap* 
tun a at Y.-r\. —Duller cl A if Or- 
karts. 
He Army of the Potomac, } 
N *r W.b.ams urg. May 4—P. m. $ 
Tj. aivan'.. .1 ih : r:n un-i?r command 
f G n. M u :in, w 1th th«- \ i- w ...» a.* r- 
tainmg the p-it; :i ■: th: enemy, rev:h- i 
t i- p;o'>*, tw end a h df mil:.- from lLi- 
am-A-urg, about 2 ‘dock ti i- afternoon, on 
th? r ad from Yorktjwn. The country in 
m .st instances \t.»s lai 1 d *olatc, and but 
low id t h 'U.- -r occupied. Un emerg- 
ing from a cover •* w < -is we cam* in view 
t \Vidiamsburg and the enemy's works.— 
At time n; g : w re vi.oh.e ;jp the cne- 
::iv*s w ,r»•..*, but a regim f*t of cavalry 
; 1 ■ i u u{ r r :i-iiug ab it one mile; 
£F, in I.no of battle. Cap*. Gibbon's re- 
*:rvv battery was ; *n r A red t toe front 
vii.de a p.rti n •! t AiXti cavalry w : 
i a. kirn. Ah ti t right and 
*. 1 fir ir :n t e b .ttrry was v-ry 
:!*•••.v : -.-n the e:» toy's cavalry, but n< ver 
th: n; -t ; it'.try was all varth- 
w jr^s w iii. o :.ad all t ie app aran c of be- 
ing d -.rod, v. o a., o a sudd-n *ur 
troupe w re op o J up n by a d ally fir** 
ir e.'i ar:d cry 1 h 1 t: w rks. At 
the tii■»: ti a the re VI cavalry c ntinuei 
•ad van ring until t y were cheeked by a 
charge Ui Je by a p rinn of the first and 
-ixth cavalry/ wh. was performed in a 
«: a irab.c* !ua:.:. r. 
Ininor* i:.static s than one this was a 
hand tj hir.d encounter with the enemy, 
bat strange to reU: none of our m- n w :c 
made prison rs, w i. we captured about 2o 
..f tiie enemy, among wh im is Captain 
l mk lot- ■{ the i.-ird FI -nil infantry. 
:: t. .b.Ci- bad 4 iurs*s killed ; Lieut 
I> \\ If m >rt-iiy w unlvd. One gun ua* 
i -t by st king fa-t in t .e mud. Li ut 
IJ.*nt >u of th 1-t cavalry, and t-n in- n of 
the vim r gim-nt, were w d -d. Li *ut. 
M.-Ciedan, A the bth cavalry, was slightly 
woun led. as w* r- also 12 others. o 
The rebel cavehr v was foreed by our men 
ti abandon th-ir pusiti n, but want of in- 
fantry j r-v m ted ...r in n fr m ad ancing 
n t enemy's w rk*. It being evident 
that all w^ uV.de -s t, attempt further oper- 
ations. tii tro f 11 back al>out two buu- 
dre*l vards 11 await the arrival of infantry. 
Gen. 11 me X’-i's brigade so »n aft**r arrived 
but it was de-'iucd advisable tj defer lurther 
•,’rfr.ri an'd t -:.i .rru\v. 
• We have infuruution that the en^my 
1 
are still on tl. ■ retreat beyond Williamsburg 
The rear guarl of the enemy is very strong 
as was shown to-div. 
IIeadw’ \RTF.r?, Army of Potomac, f 
>1 v 4th, 11.30 a. X. { 
To lion. K M. Stantont S 'y f II <ir 
An i' -j .-tion just ma le sh-ws that the 
reK-is uh m 1 1 in th.;r w »rk» at York- 
own, t *v < 3-inch rifled cann .n, two 4 1-2- 
; inch rifl d Cinnon, sixteen 32-pounders, six 
42-p*>uni«-rs, i.tn t n b-ino’i colujuhinds, 
four ‘J-inch Pablgrens, one 10-inch Col urn- 
* 
biad, one 10 inch mortar and one S-incb 
howitz r, with carriage and implements 
complete, each pi c-,* supplied with 7b rounds 
of uiumuiiitiou. On the ramp«arts there are 
also four magazines, which have not yet 
been examined. This doca DjI include the 
1 
guns left at 01 me -stcr Point, and their oth- 
er w jrkft to <»ur left, 
i (Signed,) G. 15. McClellav, 
I Major General Cjmmanding. 
Chit ago, 5th. 
A special dispatch to the Times from Cai- 
ro to-day says that a refugee from Memphis 
brings the news of the occupation of ilaton 
Rouge by the Federal forces, and the passage 
np the riv r of the gunboats. 
Gen. Sutler’s army Las arrived at New 
1, Orleans. An immense am »unt of cotton 
bad been discovered and seized. The Union 
! Citizens had held a meeting, which was »t- 
1 tended by num'ters, indulging in the most 
enthusiastic demonstrations of j >y. 
According to our iofjrm&nt, but little op- 
position will lie made to our gunboats com- 
ing up the river. 
* At the affair at Farmington on Saturday, ! Gen. Pope to >k between 20 and 30 prison- 
ers; also t -nts, camp equipage, 4 pieces of 
artill.-ry, and several hundred muskets. 
i Th‘ Trench Mission to Richmond—.Y» II 
from Trance or England—Rebels told that 
th'y or beaten aud had belt* r gin up-XL- 
» dedans advance beyond Williamsburg— 
GunUiats rtach West Point—Several Rebel 
Vtssels captured. 
j New York, Cth. 
The Tun's despatch from Waahiugtf>n cod 
tains the following : 
Trie visit of the French Minister to Rich- 
mond, was to assure the rebels that the Em- 
peror uf France doss not recognize them as 
a power among nations ; that England and 
France by recognizing them as beligerent, 
j did all that could be expected of neutral gut- 
eminent* ; that the blockade of their parts 
is effectual ; that tl**y are fairly beaten in 
arms, ami their iudo|*enuunce as a nation iin- 
41> »-f»Btrnmn mm 
possible ; that a ev»n tin nance of h utilities hj 
the threatened destruction of the c ;t n and 
Wbaooo crops of the ritt» ns, a >uid only be 
a wanton injurv to tbe c mnierx »f the 
w rid. injuring France and K -.gland even 
or? than tl e I’nitod Mat •*. ar.. that a n> 
«>rt to guerilla warfare ** pr p*ed wK'a 
their armare destr red. w -a.i dem.-ra. : 
• x irtT and b? simply a n tum t harlarimi 
T*v rebels have to b- adxn -ms- -i, th- r*t -re. 
;* as a mat; :n of h wtiet c* >* a doty th y 
th^y o*f w tr *snaelTfs ani t» the « r.d. 
which ail civilized nat wiii unite in re- 
quiring f them; ar.d at the same t*me t 
«t*ve th- .r honor and tbeir es^tvn.x as a fixe 
pejpte. 
Toe // -:/«Ti despatch *av« the almn**- 
trati'T. i-* fuilymtofei that rua*it>Ku-h- 
ir :>i is opened and that the B.Lvi army of 
th* East i# utterly routed. 
I‘ li-ur-o k nun'.I:’** f th- '• 
finished the labor* upon the tax bill and w 
np rthick -n W**ioc»day. It is r p r’. '-i 
cr.it r. u-ry material altera: -ns * r» ml- 
by the C Th* v j r-.-f-r t all; w th 
re»r- ty f the bill to r-*t up.-n th.- 
1! -o- wh- r* all tbe xn-as-.r*-- f this char- 
a t r ma*t •.•nginats. > -ru mg ■* in th 
ra* -» : tuxati -n ar mad -.but t ••>.. stond* 
** *-:actul!y as it cam. from t e II — 
Th- Cora :n it tee do not pr : .** t. tox it*: .k- 
og hand. 
Ncn Y ~k, Cth. 
T Nu- roll Typ-»gra; i. I .. n ex.v n- 
ed vest* rduy. hut d»d no of pub.ic 
mt r -st. K pr-.-sen tot ires f: m ai! the 1 .yal 
>t-t e. including California w- re prt> 
F R7KEW M OS E. 5th. 
It is stated that <i?n. MAle.Ian's a-Banc- 
is bey ni Williamsburg. and ur gunt-at? 
ar? at Wat Point, having on th- ir wav cap- 
tured many rebel transports. A r-p r; was 
.Trent A the capture f a iar_- numb r .>i 
prisoners. A force was Undo! at Wert 
Btfoi la railroad g I 
to Richmond. 
» Ba ti -• Mrr s Is B A•••-< 
Isir+rp —t -d*ral .S 'J apturrd »n 
Tfnnrss*t by Morgans (Ju'-n-iQ Carary 
Brisk ('an'x rading n! iti tjrislisrg— 
MjrgvnS Cava ry l)rj+*!td. 
New Y *!K. 6th. 
A letter fr*ra a first,class merchant in Hai- 
ti rn*re, t a Livcrp- l firm, stites underdat 
A Baltimore, April bth, that the F-.-i»*rals 
l ave sufitre*! severe defeat in a battle at 
Yorktown. and also that the M rrimac and 
s.ven other iron-clad ahij«s w-r cut. This 
i-tter was received in T/v* r-, i by the steam- 
ship China, and shows that ali t;.cmerchants 
at Bait inure are not yet loyal. 
Loiisa’ille. Kr., Gtb. 
f', r-‘ a n n 1 \! I .. 
Carry. Chambers, Daniel Thomas, an i L* n- 
ard uf the 2d Ohio regime:.t. with 70 pn- 
pt. Jenifer A Neal, wit 
113 A the l'tl) Ohiorcgim- r t. Lieut. Mitch 
ell, £ a of Gen. Mitchell, of KennctCs cav- 
alry, Capt. Lwing and tw Lieuts. of the 
2l»t Ohio regimerit with A A private wer< 
taken prisoner* at Pulaski. Term on Friday, 
by 1(KM) of Morgan’s rel*el cavalry, after a 
tight of two ani a half hours. The prison- 
er* were suV juently rel'-i-* i on par i ani 
ar n-.-w ut Nashville M rgm 1 -t *.s k 1." 1 
ani two wounded. Our ior-s was tw^ kill *J, 
three wounded and one misting. 
Baltimore, r-:h. 
The f blowing is from the A a neon's L r- 
:r M nr *•: c ;rre*pon lent 
Lite-*: r< p >rt* Kate toil • i a. M ;C1 Han 
was with t *e advance, and kj[ p i to be 
*fore Williamsburg, in which dir< t n 
there bos been a brisk .an-, •naiing all day 
(. Apt. Millnard, with a Hag uf truce, w n; 
up James r.v r t * day to nie- t a r- -1 L *at 
in w ni'-h (i n. IL;g r pr :.i- -i t > i d .wj» 
fr *:u K. hi* nd .>M IVh ril jri- n< v in x 
change S r those r.iea* 1 b. '• n. B ar;* iiv 
L*p : the hour of the Old I* ini '•> »: iv- 
ing. t:.-v had not l**en b«-arl from, ani w 
are looking for them t c;g t. 
L nsviLi. »• h. 
A .1 d'spitoh to the J -- 
that a fight occurred at L b in »n, I'-nn.— 
G n. Durn >nt m b a T* »rti n ■ f \V » : I'.- 
an i > uith’s Kent'; % v civ.Try, a:. 1 Wy 
k- j '* cavalry, a":. K*i M.rgin* uni 
\\ .‘s cavalry, > »■» Kro g. a M od-iy 
m .rning at 4 u’cl -ck. T..e reb.la Wi.ro ut 
ter!y routed. 
A larg* number was killed, an i 170 pris- 
oners was tak-*n, t g t. r with rviriy all 
th ir h r*cs. They :l*d after fighting an 
; h>»or and a hall. Gen. Dumont is in full 
p r-.nt. 
II wiil cipturc th*i whole f r 1 T. 
prisoners will lie h r* t .is evening. I: wa* 
a brilliant affiir, arid was ma.ig 1 with 
great skill by Gen. Ihim «nt. M rgau i- r 
p irted killed. (1 Smith was w >un !«• i in 
g Col 1 .* r 1 w a- w ..:i i 1 
t o abi in :n. The rebrla were Completely 
surpri* d. 
Among the prisoners is the Chi»f-of-Fm- 
g n* r* .-n'M-i .! m*t »rTs stiff. II -t.t ■* 
that :!.** rebel army at 4’ rkt wn am -ui.t -i 
t > ,*7,000 men. II giv -s a deplorable a> 
; Count of l:»e c- ndiliun uf their aimy. II 
*ays the? will be una1 le to make a stand 
anywhere this side ul Kichm >n i. 
The retreat commenced btd.-re daylight 
Saturday and the rebel advance wa* 2»* rai. •> 
d.stant when the last gun was fired from 
Yorktown on Sunday morning. 
OJJfi' ia!from .V CVtHan’s Army—G n. lhn- 
cock fights the rebels. 
Bivouac in front of ) 
Willittin*burg, 5th—10 p. u $ 
To Hon, K M Stanton. Stc'u uf Uo- 
t After arranging fra movement up the 
York River, 1 was urgently aent t -r h- r-.— 
l fini Joe Johnston in front of in in sir .ng 
force, probably greater, a great deal, than 
my own. 
Hancock has taken two redoubts and rc- 
pulsrd Early's brigade, by a real charge with 
the bayonet, taking one Colonel, and 1VI, 
and kil ing at least twj Colonel* and many 
privates. His conduct wn» brilliant in the 
extreme. I do not kn .» our exact 1 I-ut 
fear that Gea. Hooker has lost considerably 
on our left. 
1 learn from prisoner* that they intend dis- 
puting every step to Richmond. 1 si.all run 
the ri-k of at least holding them in check 
while I resume the original plan. 
My entire force is undoubtedly considerably 
inferior to that of the rebels who will fight 
well, but I will do all I can with the force 
at my disposal. Geo. ii. McCi.ki.lin. 
Major General Commanding. 
From McClellan's Army—Purlieu 'are ol 
(.. r.rral Uancoek' Charge—The Enemy wilt 
Make a [lenem Stand at Wiluams'urg 
From Pittsbunt Landing—Gen. Pope Cat- 
tures 11,000 Hebe's. 
Advance neir WiLLiAKSBiao. t 
Monday Evening, 5th. J 
To the Associated Tress : 
When my desj-at- h was scut last evening, 
the indications were that our troops would 
occupy Williamsburg w ithout much opp-»i- 
tion. The first indications ol the enemy's 
near guard being reinforced wa- the fa to! 
their pressing our lines about eight o'clock in 
the morning, showing a determinati >n to re 
sist our advance. Sufficient rcinforcem nt- 
j had arrived during the night to enable our 
I force* to act either on the defensive or offen- 
sive. 
About eight o'clock the enemy opened on 
our troops |-*s!cd on the left, composed ol 
: Gen. Hooker's division, and other troops ol 
Gen. Heintxleman s division. The action in 
this vicinity was very heavy at times. The 
loss in kill*! and wounded is not known, hut 
supposed to tie considerable on both sides. 
The enemy was repulsed at all points 
Gen. Totts’ brigade, station-d to the right 
of Gen. Hooker's soon alter became engag- 
ed. Here the firing was very heavy lor about 
two hours, during w hich they handsomely 
repulsed the enemy. 
In making a change our loss was abjut 30 
killed and 75 wounded. 
A brilliant victory was obtained about 5 
o'clock in the afternoon by Gen Hancock'* 
J i-y^-vlu.aaitffaj bj Kpiicdj'naud Wheeler'* 
batteries. They had been -ordered tot be right 
t.> f«d the enemy, and if to turn 2 
their left wing. ’T ty were met hy ben r 
Jhrlr y ! rigad**. c : -isting of vn- t * X 'ft*1 f 
Car a* and the 24th and d^th Virginia rrg t 
im-ntv with a*piain>a at cavalry, whoad- * 
Tanetri in lines ot batch*. 
CMr tr ;•*, who were quickly prepared to r 
rrx ;ve them. Of-md a Leary fife on them c 
Trie r.»nv advanced ited.iy to within t* 
hundred yard?. w-.m i*cn. ilaoc •. k riervd m 
a hav -D-1 charged. which »« executed wi.h 
the greatesto unge. 
The rvM iirv* r-ke. th 7 par > t 
stricken’an J d-d, leaving t *r d vl and 
w jnded behind T r w ls i d V 'bi 
ard 4U w unded. VV e look 2 ’• of tn-'ta 
r-rh >ccr*. 
A _• t',' r'* r v .- i w r 
If. < (one! and .. t. c "» X 
^ I a r*g men*. 
_r 1 wa? 17 killed anu .» *u» 4*’ wcuo- 
Am rg enemy *- J -a i was Me h .U e -t 
th-* I.i-ut Obnc-i ar»J Me r of the 2ih 
V -,.::2r* g.i;i nt. t‘gftfccr w»:l * v,-'r^ ** <eT 
1 n ir d:ai were bur» i by o*r \ 
tr> t#. a:. 1 tl ir w unded fared L*r. 4 
♦n-iu : .f bvn. Ilv.c k> hr:gale on t:.»s 
■cenoi n ha* ex i universal almirati »:i 
A standard f ol.-rs h-i *r.g.ng to toe car* 
a’rv e ig.g -1. wi* *. ; urci.au 2 .? now on 
:t> « ay t Wa-bing! n. 
\Y ben the news f <.« n llano *- $«u*"w.* 
h come kn. wn. a *h u*. wmt up fr.-ta ten? : 
t:» isand? of l nion thr oat.*, to it uiai the 
runtry r- uni for miles ar*un4 b a 
H »:. k remain d during the night in {* ) 
w tk* t the enemy. 
b: o nl M -ban and staff ar: v i on the 
5c.d at five *. and immcdiat v r 1 t 
the front, w b* r- preseti a u ng the 
tr ■ re wa# bytully hailed. Ho imtu-.diatly 
a#? itned command in peon. 
I he roin ha# p.»ur.*d m torrent* all day. 
The troop# suffer much from expwuxv but 
non* my lain. 
Fi u in! riaathn received fr -tn the pr * n- 
er* taken, the enemy will mu a u*-*.v 
stand at Wiib.vn^buVg.r* ml >rr nvnt# h iving 
been arriving all day. *iii b_u J. h J hn- 
-t -n is in e tnmand. 
J ff DaiL-wae.at Richmon] at lost ac- 
count?. 
Pr --y Mb .1": *. 9f Sfx OrV^nJ — 
The R'+xls l Gum —1 ■ 
Cal > (> y.'ra a— T\ti '• e y.'<r; 
rr.< past'd th? /■•-,.« — b' *i ** and’d 
4ihh» ». n (. »•» — *»m /h *h taim Pr.* a- 
<*-.« — t-Hf'T/. <y o.*s' at and 1 >0 
,\f i— />u-. *■: n /' //"'a.' fl’i i /» <7 
/> .... j. •/* Tl. 
Mississippi Sinks th' li- Iii n. 
New Y ;:e. 7th. 
S : lami fr llin 
rived. 
The gunboat I>uni -1 Smith arrive! at Ha- 
vana >n tbc o'ith ult. fr »ui Fort Jaek-vm ‘2’ tb. 
[ attack on t r* • f »rt> .:uiii»mc-*d j-j 
the l*lh. On th-- J’i Pig farrago: 
in the Hart! ri With 1 ; «; :.un* r* jm«- i the* 
forts ani C?n. liutl r lani-1 4'hm) m -n 
abjv-.*. i■ r b.*i-i *'t 11 gun**-it* and t 
11 iliins Turtle, Manme Ojr t r-vt-.-k 
4«hi prison rs. \S t• P*t 1 >0 in u, aui one 
gunbjat, th? Verona, wa* sunk. 
f tru was sent t 
Commander P rior a-k.:.g th n 1.:. >f 
*urr .Jt r t» which « • Port-r r* h- !. 
No conditio.- Our flag n *w wav- 
ov t t he Cue: jtu 11 
Twenty tairtir an 1 thrr*’ gunb *ats wvr- 
engag ’d against the 1 *rt.*.-..*-iK mg them ul- 
t« r -irtys i:. •-«surU lighting. I .• eh i;:»* 
a-T th-; river w re rem \_i Ly -ur g in- 
boats. 
f r * ”1' s *nt lira rails ! »wn t’ ■ river 
hut they ill litil 1 uuiag ■. * > ri t* t fr- : 
11»• H *.rtl *rd, hut it «ra* •• idly x*i:»g ..-b d 
I'. \Yr *na an J th re*- 1 ir n-ciad i»;«- n r 
W• —"■ r hid a fj a 1:1 e gig a nt. I 
\\ t r run into the \<r .u.i an i ink 1» r. 
bit >-f *r- g ing un h r, tv V r .C- < r w 
p .r 1 in a v •'.!• y d gun-* j* 1 'tru *t.M 
u cru* ing. t at the Verona aul W-eh-trr 
w- nt d »wn t g*th--r. 
Arrnr.gi.en’n f jr th surn n ler vv r«- t 
b .a the J”'.b, the day a;t ,r the 
i« i Smith h ft. 
1 ram Maria sue Wa* * ;nk y th -t .::i 
ship* M j pi. 
Our forces* h -nt sm ill bails t»th fir r.ft* 
vvhi a t w -d t eii: at of t' e vv iv L ! r> 
t y ;Ii do ary L.rm. i r-. I -- i? 
unknown. 
A !l »g of truce wa- sent t 1 m .ti i an i. 
<• m iiti n *1 surrender : 1‘ r 
els fire J up *n the tl ig -f truer, and tMl Hig- 
gins. the un iiander of f >rt J i< k« <n.r 1 
t vi* 1 i. saving that the terms vv.r. .ii- 
i .» enemy w r cngigel in m m’.ing 
guns < n an irm-clud lutt-TV. wv-n t 
in rinrs r- -jen.-d to jjvvent th-:n fr. 
h li'iir'im-nt was kept up- until ia-t *-ven- 
ing. wh-n appr -h* riding an attack f r -m tin- 
I battery, t..* in >rt .r vec-els r tir h t their 
unci rig in the >ruthw.*-t lb'*-, uni r e ▼- 
i er "f the gunb.ats atta ’a ] t> th in rtar 
:I <tiila, a-j] th *** vvLicU -i.i n.t fu e-ed in 
pi-s.ng the 1 *r:-. 
Tli -re ha* l*vn nor inmuni -'.ti n past tl. 
fort* bf.v'vn tl.- t\v ■ diveians of the xp*e- 
liti n. hut < /rnin.an 1 r 11 gg- arr.-. 1 !• 1 jw 
ti,* fjrt t j- lay with d *|»at* hes from < >.5 r 
Farrng.it ti Commander Porter, be having 
pas'ei ait of the Mis-U-if pi through 0J**r' 
rantine liayou nni coiue djwn in the rear of 
r n i.iiiij v 
Fr>in him l learned all that I have stated 
a* Laving occurred a'*-*v.- the fort**, a 1 u!^ 
f;at o<H» or 4'*v‘ Coulederatc tr |*s at th 
Qu irantine Stati >n surrendered t» our ship- 
yest«*riay uni w r released on th ir parole 
J*y Flag Offi.-.T Furrugut after burying their ° 
dead. 
At tin Quarantine Station the fl.g officer 
«*artei f r New Orl'an* with th Hartfori, 
Kichm >n 1. Pensac 11, Hr *klyn an 1 Missis- 
sippi, t g t!i-r with the Ir wj-j i-, Un- iia. 
an i 0 gunb>ats. an 1 i-j rjba y at anchor 
if th I 'Vr'C t > flight. 
At Quarantine Station the fleet found a 
lurg* supply of c al which pr videntially 
wid furnish th ru with fuel to maintain the 
sic; of th* f orts above. 
Th**s**!di retaken prisoners report that 
the <' 'fit* i-ra’es place*! their sol reliance on 
the forts, th* ir gunh ats and the obstruct- 
ions acr iv* the riv**r for the defence of th** 
city and that there are no batteri s to im- 
■ |-**le the prjgr s** of our ships up the river. 
*-.vpt at Lafayette, where they have a 
heavy battery on a raft to oppjse Ccinino- 
d jr*. Foote. 
This bold attack made with tuch fu 1- 
denneas and success, has doubtless taken th 
people of New Orleans by surprise, as their 
papers of tie? 22d which wi 1 *ur»*J on their 
steamers, tuak no mention f the b>mbard- 
Tii nt. The f *rt» cannot bold out long, as 
Vi.n. Hut'n r i** mar- ling with a strong lorce 
to attack Fort St. Phillip in the rear. 
McClellan s I irtory still myrr Compel* — 
j (treat L'>*$ by the Rebels—.1 Strong Force 
(ijneto IV• tt Punt to tak* the R-Uls inlh' 
li ar— llurnudf Organizes Union Men in 
! Xorih ( arohna. 
1 WamiNCTcx, 6th, 
The Fortress Monroe boat which left at 
• S o'clock this rooming lias arrived at Cber- 
rysione bringing the following : 
\\tliiamslury, CM. Kvery hour prows 
i our victory more complete. The enemy's loss* 
wa* great especially iu officers. Have just heard of five roora of their g ms being cap tured. Prisoners ar constantly arriving. 
1 j (i. H. McClellan, Major General Commanding. 
New YoiiK.Ttb. 
A special dispatch to this evening 'I\mes, dated Yorktown, Tuesday, states that our 
troops fought all day at Williamsburg. At the outset we took two of their works and 
w»*re advancing, hut the exhaust) n of those 
of ( ur regiments which were earliest in the 
Sell, and which bad had no provisions dur- 
ing the day, compelled them to fall back as 
they were utterly w»rn out. 
One of the batteries was lost by getting imbedded in tbe mud, and the horses were 
^shot. 
<;■'!». MdVllan arrived on the ground at’ 
> o'clock, and assumed command, lie di-. 
>vted all our exhau«t*-d tr ]+ to retire, 
i,! *d their pUc-** with fresh men,drove hnck 
be iDrtnj, re-pisseswed the grounds and 
n rk* taken in the u> <rning, captured an* 
ithcr breastwork, and took about 15 prison j 
»r*. The firing was kept up until after 
lark, at which time everything i -feed well. 
I' day the whole army, re* nee, regulars i 
ini all, are rdered up and the battle will 
v r— irn* i i* the re Ian's stand. A strong 
r- lias c iw to West Finland will attack 
r •- .« in the rear No r» p*rt of vest* r 
.laif i .*e? have yet been received. 
< /’ : iff UY lamshufp Viparens 
Union Army—h'rtd/rt>ks- 
; > vi»i,f‘i H' l fiton Unrest—Important 
A f.itfas—Oi.'y *hM or •••*.* li 
v from 
c ;* U-rfre$i Mjnrof—Rit**s 
wYvr-e.rJ t'.ajs of Tru 
>VA»nT\GTo?r, 7th. 
1 r f» h * » u » \i« 1 W li.iamaburg 
ani ar r:. v.g towards ilieumon J. Our ar- 
rv- .* f ’• g tlv :n up ; f us’y. The 
"?*] : ?| * .*■ vry r and the 
1 g the r. *.I« proves t.» have !wn wry 
Urg« 
1 o»K. 7th. 
The T vnf't Washing! n corresp*ndent 
states that We learn from Fredericksburg 
that ti n Mcl> w i. i.-iv w organising th 
bral black* .j» fast as they arrive, inV> cotn- 
v. utj ia is. romrnar. V i by tli- ra *>t 
Sat gent tn-n of their ovnehr. and »•»- 
tv .1-? z. a h: fj r >m »ti ,n by whic.i they 
;a".v, if i: .‘‘Vi attain t** f 
1 M®*’ P\T 
as an jr mary !:• 1 If r r I be price given 
them at first n »g-- tr m t 41’ cents per 
da\ vi.fi tv* day's rat. a*s and c. thing — 
Fr.vat * .! ii* r< he.vatt r ar- n t t < br t*m- 
pl y-d i• r ailing railr aLianl bridge* if 
td.» k lab r can U* obtained. Tii- ►tidier 
n il h* r *» t. r carry the musket al no an 1 
n t th<. p kM" and *h r* 1 Uw; 1-s. 
> ru' r l «: rr- a.v- ia : spa*, h t> night 
fr * • n. 1 it/ .1 hn I* r r staling that eve- 
ryth g via- w rk.ng will with the army at 
\V liutos1 irg 
Th,- n; ra.i.g May rl>.ivc f Harris Light 
t’avairy, -t*• *-l hi- r -.id>juart rs in th' 
Farm r- JUak n Fred rs -k-h^rg, as Fr^v--t 
Mai> ..ai it > »y. h i-tiug th ^ ir* an i 
>:ripw pTfuan-ntly f *r the trst time in 
t r»n sin — th-' r '- hi »n. 
Our ] : k •:« ar*' thr -wn .uit Ivy >n ! the 
nty.auiw* are in 'pm*i pj^s.asion of the 
entire } la' *. 
Y*^t- r i ty a -g*' am *unt i fl -ur. c rn. 
ry*-. leisj it ii an : er st res. ammunition, 
X ,H' fr t'red and s- .z i, t »gcth* r with 
si* v rai stands f arms. A Urge and p*rfeet 
.1 Ci.. 
J 
Pr*.si d ! P*. \nan * [- ^’.master wa* ar 
r» V. d 1 :i t j—-t and ho will tie held 
in custody until an equivalent < r in m^y 1 
|■ Iu:. hr i Jr »m t .*• j-iO. >!f: ■< it di*g >rg>-«i 
•i n s'o a- writ's un I r Jut d Pitman * 
Ferry Ark n.su>, Aj ril » »:h W » * xj• t t 
r ac:. 1‘ uh ta* t )*ni irr «w ..r n xt day 
Our in v u.tnt- ha\ !»vn d* h\yed Fy cm 
-tan: r.»itis a:. 1 high wat r > »ru of tin 
streams bav -f* -u u»psi**ahl and the mu 1 
il:u st fatli >;ulc*« 1 — 1-ti tr *j> have 
ali If;t Arkansas « \ ■* |.t ."■«Mi r and my 
ivalry are iti r t -.. 1 oid-i \rk.m- 
4i- t I >. ri .i;iiii, • Jl tual.v We hat'- 
u mg x ■» I’ .: r **• 
Would n -t sJan 1. 
1). a1 i .art rs Vr: f the f 
P t » M iv *'»t*i \ 
I hu\ ?' ■ j-' *< r t • ,un a: tl; o u- 
j ati-n f t: is pla (VY..;i iin-Furg) is the 
rv-uli s( a hard J ught a-ti n f y—t r i.iy 
1 « d 't ul ii .'ik's Friiiiant cng»g* aient 
v»-*’*ri.i\ was t turn t 1 ft of tit ir lin*- 
w :k-. H was *tr*M»giy r r. r *• d an i the 
-iiy *n I th .r :. *.r |s>--iti >n dur 
ingtl.e night.1 -at ing all hi* *i> k and w un i- 
i an *r hn IPs 1 *sts ay w *«* 
ry n r U. hi\ * in; ,M| unn»iur»d 
j-r<- *n» r«. and m *re than P*h» w an I d — 
I v. ry i- 1 lia1.-. sent e.oal- 
1 
ry m j wr-mt. 
i » 1. t f > .r n. :i ! i* fie«*n <x->a 
I’nt. i ■ r h ! w .*’;■* ar ry extensive, 
v u Jv *’r ; th in r *q«x’t t th ir 
5* *.i *n a i w r.- th -;i*eA*-s Our ! «« 
\.i' heavy in On. II kers divisi >n, hut 
0 ry ■■ m the h r \ .r> of the field — 
II I-' -- w g.i. J with ii i m of 
n : •*. h • k;.. i a.. J w aid. 
i ■ w. it r o g* I t day, Fat th ir i* 
gr at di.'Ti -u!:y n getting uj- f .* d in .w -ml 
1 th r ...» \ ry 1* w w ig *ns have >*-t 
a- u|i \’.i I ii!' -rix i t f all »w th- ex* 
• nijde *J rO -r.tlsan i dinvt the nam s- 
f Fatties t U j d *n th r >1 -r* if regi- 
a .ts \\ * h iv t r Full* s t tight ix»- 
1 r ■ r* i■di.ng K h:nan 1. 
(Mga j.) O F M <'leu.a.n, 
K :n:iv 711! ^!i.rs m Kimilb The f. ,i- 
’W mg is t\. hi intr d i \ j Mr. 1... : 1 
Mfwi-Fiis tits' [r ailing f.r the fre*slooi 
!r m s. r\itu d of th*— a v-t* of r Vds *’ngag* d 
i'i .r tti .g the* existing re hi ,n ug.uust 
t!i Oov. rnm nt J the l oitt-d >1*1.-*. Sjui* 
i.uj .irUi.ce att.ii h.d t*» t!.is Fill, irim th* 
fa- t t Mr F o C hairman -•! the >-!■ : 
» :um.t! f tl..-- 11.m-' t wh /ta the whole 
*uh;r -t ( dnlo- iti >n f as Ova r rr d 
>i«. 1. It any ]<-r*o *r |*r*->ni within the 
[ nind Mates, -r wit;an any Mat*- r T- rri- 
t ry tu -re shall, after the fKistage of thu 
igiKi-sth- <. •vvrniwnt f tin- t'nittd Sutcs, 
r s’, ill willfully aid r afs»t such r-belliun, 
ev.-ry su- h j<r- n shall thereby f orfeit all 
laiui whi '!i :• h pr-m may have to the ser- 
vice *r lab r f any oth r p*r*>n *r p-ra^na 
comm /uly known a* slaves, a:»J tie slave of 
.i (i i'.'li |> r* »n or j T*ons are h r hv 
•kvlan i free an i I .rever discharged from sucL 
servitude, anything in the laws ,,f the United 
M i! «, r •: any >tat«, t> the contrary n .t- 
w itn.-t m img arid w n-*ver th-T-after the 
p-r> .n e. ,j iiing -h la’, r r Jervue of each 
-hue r slaves shall N*ek to enforce his «*r f»cr 
cU in tin it ., it shall b? a full and sufficient 
*u*w« r t such claim that the claim nt did 
eiigigeaiJ .rah f:*-. r-b lliau, as aforesaid 
contrary to th j r >visi .ns of this act. 
Sec. J And l- it further enacted, that 
w: en ver a; v j* r*<n claiming to be entitled 
to tii nice or labor of any other |*cr»ni shall to enforce that claim, he or she shall, ir 
the t.rit instance, and before an ord r thal 
b* mads r the surrender of the p rson whusi 
*** rvi* r lab r is claimed, establish not onlj lus t her claim to such service or la!«ur, bu 
a » that ich claimant has n t in anv vrai 
a.d 1. aj?ifU-l, or countenanced the existing 
refa'llion a^ainn the Uovermcntof the Unite* 
Mates. 
1 he Norfolk Day Hook of the 30th ult 
has the fallowing article on the capture o New Orleans, and on the treachery, which 
it insinuat'-s, has led to it ; 
itic t* i graph ? !!- tins morning the mot Jepbrafj.e tale ever heard in America, oi we believe in the whole world. Two con 
tcmptible littc steamers have oome up tj tin 
^reat city of New Orlt»ns-inhabii<-d hy 
} d-ulati .n of two hundred thousand soul* 
de.eiid;-.] hy miles t poii miles of coluiubiad 
i and rifled caution, p pix floating bat ter ice of in meu«e j^wer, and containing with 
in tier bo*.oi not loss than thirty thous&n disciplined troops—and have conmanded th< 
authorities to haul down the Uonfedcrat 
S ‘|‘ii*g thr *ugh mil -s of the heaviest artill 
cry, it <1 i'1* nut appear that sj much as 
single shot was fired at theae two little steam 
, era. On the contrary, everything s-ernst* 
| h*ve Vvu prej a red b t irehaud for their quit 
; reception. 1 tie troops were immediate] 
withdrawn least they might fe«4 disposed t« 
demur, all the defense on the lake were des 
mantled. The guns were thrown down with 
out being injured, the steamboats that could 
have gotten up steam in an hour and beer 
off were burnt*!, and the defenders wen drawn off to a distant point. Never since the world began wai then such a transaction—so dark,lb mysterious 
•j altogether unaccountable. 
Terr.ok suspicions are aUuat, but we hole 
i l\ uot U) voice to them until some 1 thing more definite* shall have reached us. * 
t 
£l)c American, I 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
AT riTKRs' BUWK, * 
ELLSWORTH, M*. 
—— --—~ .jrrmi 
u 
* \\\ kkR‘ | Cnb!i*h*r» awl rr**prictaca. 
K. K. 8 A WYEH, Editor. 
9.M r» tti n m | CO, (I* Nit H w \ 
V rk, %'"1 < ?tr«! are f**r ,%r*w.ta ft* tK, 
K«».*;■ I«, hath ee oWf», awl are •slLoM.-i u lake Ad* 
r"r5.**‘Yn«-ot» awi FuSeoripti'ti* f.»r u» at nr lowftt rat ft, 
I* K MI PA (««'.«.•. t- > H IhUnwr.l 
A*r**r .‘t,r Arr-“ X' 1 !*” May'i Haild-nff, Court rtr*»t 
K *«i i« a«iih»-u»*i »/> m--rtr al -^r. t\U for Lbia 
at th- wmiw rate* at psjuiced Xy uA, 
FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1862. 
VOLUME VIII, .NlMDEIl XTt 
State Convention, 
The Republican* awl all elhoreiti* r»* of Meig# 
who eupp< rt the Stale ami Nafi maJ A4*ahii*tra- 
t n*. w !I roeel in Convention m Cltv Hail. Forv 
land, on TBTRanAT, tit bik di* *>( At# 9**1. at 
ten '.’cl"ck a. w to nominate a candidate for Got. 
error, and to tranvact any other baainem that may 
pruprrly C’-me before the Convention. 
The ba‘i* of repfreentatXn will be aa fall, a*; 
F.aeh city V wo and piantat* n *hall W entitled to 
one delegate; each city, towr. awi f hwCatw.c that 
e%*t •aTenty-f.re r* te« f.-r the Republican candi- 
date It <J reroer in 1**1, *ba!l be wntltlwi to to 
adJiti nal delegate, and woe delegate to every < t*> 
handrrd to* f r raid candidate in leal above 
f-'venty ire. 
The state Committee will be ia teatina at the 
Treble U.aje, tne eero.Pg before tbe CeoatatKa. 
jts o. flatne. 
LEONARD ANDREWS, 
FAMtKL K STKI NO, 
NKLS*‘»X I>!NviLEY.Jn. 
R S STEA K.vs. 
WALKS IIt HHARD, 
J A CUB S SMITH, 
S A FARWRLL, 
T. HARMON, 
S. T .-TRICKLAND, 
EUGENE 1IALE, 
W B. SNELL. 
K. B FULLER. 
C II 0 WOODBURY. 
J M LI \ ERMORK, 
K VVoODBURY, 
AV-Xiiten Stitt Ctaa/fur. 
May $, 1-C2. 
N«/t« —The De’egat*-* are re'{ne»ted to leaTe 
their credential* with the Stale Committee. before 
the h ar of the meeting if the Convention. 
The State Committee bai e appo inted the follow, 
in* Coogreeex nai Dietnet Committee* 
..... M.AU. T 
•* Halt, Calais, J>4ct>h T 'irtr i. Kll*wortb, Cba’a 
ilamlin, Ortaad, A J I illing*. Freed-tr. J. W. 
riiuiBpeon. M <wt a. mud K. R ^p«■ar, Rockland 
The War News. 
Tba rcws w hicb we give our readers in this 
issue, in regard t» the uj >vement* of the 
I’nion tr *»{#, and the retreat* and defeats of 
the rebel*. p>««ea»»i the 1 igbest interest.— 
F r the first time w- have s m<.-thing tangi- 
■!« and definite fr -in the m*>v rnent on New 
Orleans, other titan thr ough lUbl lu-urces. 
The whole transacti n bel w and st this im- 
{•ortant city, reflects tin highest credit on 
the 1 iion natal forces, and we 1-sli-t' the 
land f T*aUo. There was *.>m? desperate 
fighting ‘-*f r« ur furors reached thecitv.— 
l he suriii.ns yf Ui* N rfulk D iv H> k that 
the r*-..!t e\ider.<»i« trca«>»n t > the rebel cause 
n t part <f the reNl T;• n in r- mmand, 
in n t horn* out bv the fa- *s The result 
was r* hid ihr ugh hard fighting, and thf 
suj«*ri r;tv if l nion tr«*;|* The reports 
irvet ti; .»g r, »*ut enough ha* transpired to 
»h'iw that ti e same energy, cx^olnew*, deter* 
umuti n anJpliii k, which hut bevn xhibit- 
♦ i v t: e l’u. >n tro j* ia evert successful 
tr * geimnl. w re mar.ihet- d in this. 
l hc evacuati »n of \ -rktown, and subse- 
quent d :<utso! i‘ e rebel* at \V tiliamsburg, 
on M jndat, bv G«*n M CleiUfTs tr.* ij*. will 
hat tin t! ct to ncarlv annihilate the Rebel 
armv in Virginia Williamsburg i« a citt 
Mtuat- d between and York rivers, and 
-.a mil s from each. It is »ntv miles twat of 
Ki< liiu *nd and sixty e.ght northwest fr *ia 
Norfolk It is the eldest incorporated t*iwn 
in the Mat-, and was its capital until 177J. 
Wi liam A Mart CGI.eg*, founded in ViJ'Z, 
is lx-ated hire. The place was Crtt settled 
in I id, ami it w has less than 2000 in- 
habitant*. 
The Kcbsis. it would seem, cannot make 
another stand this tide of Richmond, and 
harilv then*. II. as it is assert*’*!, General 
Franklin's division has g *ne to West Point, 
tlie head of York river, to intercept the flee- 
ing arm? of J >hu* /n. the? will lie either cap- 
tured ur will hav to d*sprsr. It now looks 
a.- if the fighting camj-aigu in Virginia was 
over, or ocarlj s»». 
From Corinth we hear but little. This 
1 > k* as if something deceive wo* aU>ut lo 
transpire in that section. Beauregard is 
! i*«[> rate and in a critical position. To tight 
is to be beaten, and to retreat is juite as bad. 
I )■!* m .At fi » 11 ? r» th »t \»! 1 tftK a 
pUet, will Uruoljr to cover auJ tecum mfe 
retreat# for the licbt-l leaders into j W-*** emt- 
mde uf ih*? I niun, where their Deck* m*j be 
»ate fur the time being. There can be do 
mure fighting, fi*r the “Confederate Sutee 
of America,'* fur tin# bubble i« buret. 
The klndncas of #umc of our fintids has 
placed u» in a pusition, where it will he im- 
pr per to say much in reference to the suc- 
cessor of our excellent chief Magistrate — 
\V c will, however, venture a general remark 
< ot two in relation to this question. In tune* 
pvist, we have always taken the ground, that 
the rcorns should be left unbiased to settle 
this matter for Ibeinarive*. The scheme* and 
plans ut interested politicians, ought never 
to override the wislww and opinions of th* 
masse*. Nominations should always tie Bade 
by the pMple, and then they will be cordially 
supported at the polls. Another thing, in 
selecting candidates 1 r Governor from time 
I to time, different seeti .ns of the State should 
lie equitably and tairly dealt by Itther 
things beiug equal. Utcr, is no mason why 
one section or lueality should wake a wniop- 
oly of this office. We will only add, that 
among the names mentioned as rivals, wo 
1 have heard of none we wggJJ not cordially and heartily suppurt, pvrovlded they are fair-, 
ly nominated at a Bcpublioaa Slate C\ioy*Q‘ 
tion — Vci'orJ rat. 
Uon. John J. Perry, the editor of l!»-/)rsn 
, octal, speaks thus of the gubernatorial ques- 
tion. Being a prominent candidate by 
the partiality of his friends and the fitness of 
thi man, Ins words os.-ume importance. So 
far as we knivr, the writer has many warm 
I friends and no e.ietuies in this section. But 
there is a remark incorporated in the articl* 
alluded to.and copied, the principle of which 
we do not sulweribe to fully, and which ha* 
done and will continue to do much harm in 
the State. The statement is this : 
| biff-rent sections of the Stale should bn 
j equitably aud fairly dealt by.” 
This recognises the doctrine of “ turn*,” 
1 
a popular doctrine of these later day*. We 
have no sympathy fbr, or belief in any such 
dogma. It is antagonistic to the best inter- 
ests of the State and any political common- 
I »tj which adopts it. The State, or any po- 
litical division in it, is entitled to the service* 
j of the best talent aud the most able man there is in that division, no matter white tit 
may live. All tho wisdom and all tho talent 
of the State is not confined, wo do not sup- 
pose. to any county or section, but there is 
always a choice in tho candidates presented 
lor high honors from their peculiar fitness, 
which should override any mere considera- 
tion of locality. If turns, and an equitable 
distribution of the office of Governor are to 
rule, may wo not, foist of the I’eoobscot, put 
in a plea'.’ 
But we apprehend tho people, in a district 
generally considered outside of tho limits ef 
tho State, in all matters except to help swell 
up large majorities at tho annual election, 
Will not bring forward any candidate, unless 
ho can stand on a iridrr platform than that 
of belonging to a section of tho State that 
lias had no turn.” 
Tho Progress of Freedom. 
The first fruit* of tho President's proposi- 
tion to aid the states in emancipating their 
ulavos, already begin to appear. In the last 
legislature of Delaware a resolution off ring 
emancipation on condition of oshDuoco from 
Congress was voted down l»y a considerable 
Majority; yet the next election will, in till 
protialdlity, turn on tli it question al m \nn 1 
the friends of Freedom in the state expect to 
gain the victory. An eflort is making to 
unite the members of the Republicans, l-uion 
and Douglas Democrat parties for the sup- 
port of a state ticket w hich shall carry em- 
ancipation with Congressional aid, after the 
plan ot Mr. Lincoln. Judge Fisher, the 
present member of Congress, is *p>kcn of as 
the emancipation candidate for Governor; 
and with him to head the ticket, and the 
question squarely put before the people,there 
it every reason to believe that Delaware may 
declare for Freedom at her next election, in 
November. 
In Missouri, toa, the emancipationists arc 
active and hopeful of success. U p hear that 
a number of tho most resjicctablo men in the 
state will •’ take the stump,” on this ques- 
tion during the coming summer and autumn. 
We print on our first page to-day extracts 
from a letter by Mr. 11 tiratz Brown and a 
speech by Mr. Charles I) Drake, two of the 
most esteemed citizens of Missouri, on the 
subject. Mr. Drake's address was delivered 
on the l ltli of April, before the t-t. Louis 
Me rc&otilo Library Association. Il*Niy«, 
thart *• to provide in some well oonsidcrcd, 
equitable and gradual way F*r tho eventual 
removal of slavery from our soil, w .uld do 
more than all other things to lift Missouri 
speedily out of her present unhaj py condi- 
tion, and start licr forward jo a Irodi aud 
higher care r of prosperity.’' 
Mr. llrown, in Ini letter to tbs St J *«*pl» 
.Vftr /V.i. ur»«s tl.nt t s:i\e Mi-**. uri fr-jin 
financial ruin slavery must be abolished an 1 
adds, what experience has pr >v*d, that it 
the people now d"< hire lor fret*! mu, the f-w 
slaves who remain in the state ( u '-halt hav- 
ing already disappeared *me<» th*’ r-b*ijion 
broke out) would *juicky 1- taken fr mi the 
state, and that w.*uld Uv.uw free at a trilling 
cost. As Mr. Hrown ludievoe it to the in- 
terest of his state to boc uiie free. 1 •• mean* 
to urge freedom upm the p.» iph' li -ays 
Like all other great reform* that spring 
fr$m the popular bef.rt.thi* t**o must depend 
in a great measure uj inc ag t it 
I do not hesitate Uj <• »nloss in vs* !t mi agi- 
tator in this behalf, and int* n 1 t > c mtinne 
uk agitat-r, if i<f«* le spared in*', until Mis- 
souri takes her stand amid tin* tree ft it s* vf 
the great West.** 11 w.luot be al.in.* in 
the v >rk. 
lint not only in Mis* *uri and IVlaware 
in Maryland and V irgiuia. t >>, th*1 spirit -f 
liberty is al r ad. and th {•• •*; ar in ving 
towards freedom. In Maryland the s-11\**- 
liold* rs have on alvantig ** maneipati *n 
cannot be decreed without a change in t?.< 
Mate constitution. Kit th luancip iti n- 
istshopc to get ev n this, and .ft **h »u! 1 
fail, there is n > ! mbt that e\ n a:i fpuil 
taxation on the slave property in tin- -? it- 
will make b! *v ry so unprofitable as t Ime 
it from tin* stat-.'. At pi* nt. w U-io-vc, 
•lav**s canted l" taxed on a !■*.’'* r valut than 
three bundr 1 doi or*, an I th* •' w; i rs 
cseap\ therefore, their just * rap* ! the bur- 
dens of taxation. This .nco cluing d as it 
must Is', and a 8 riou.s b! »\v is struck .it 
slavery in Marvin 1. It is hut a I vv moot .s 
ago sin* .- a N w } rkcr trav* ling in !U*t«rn 
Maryland, asked why certain ambiti < pi 
iticians did not tako’the lead in an m mci 
p ,;, m m % n et. It was r \ lied, thal t» 
do no would be to ruin tin dr pr *-p'-ot«i ..i pre- 
briutiit. Already this is chang' d, and be- 
fore the rvxt state elec tion the best in n >: 
the state will be found in the front of an 
cmaucipati >n party. 
As fur Virginia, the fdl awing extra’t from 
the Wellsburgh (Vi.) //.•*; .• .lamenting 
on the recent vote on the cmMituti -n, tells 
a story of progress which is uot 1"«* aston- 
ishing than h 'p’ful 
*• Was iltere ev**r a greater revoluti >n iu 
public sentiment, than ha4 h * 'i wr eight iu 
the public min i of M .“stern \ irgiu. during 
the bust \ rv few months oil this very Mi 
ject? The late election toils the tal'. In 
counties where, eighteen mm* tins ug >, the 
venerable Uuffn r was treated with e •mtume 
ly and insult for 1 nv ing y ir* h I -re he-n t n** 
author of a pamphlet advocating gradual 
c ujim'ij ation, the people alter i'iio V'ar « tu- 
ition in the rough school of w ar end »fM his 
views hy a vote which is w mJerful for its 
unanimity. In c »unti*vs whrv.u f-w m >nth* 
ago, to «|u*t»lion the divinity of slavery wiu» 
iu trvui k av uj* I"...• 
sovereigns have Voted out* hundred t> uin* 
to rid of liif institution. When the ul- 
ticial vote of last Thursduy cum,-a to be pub- 
lished, tlms** who have doubted tie* lilicial- 
iziiig effect of the war upon the miu ls .1 the 
people on tliis subject wiH be astounded. 
Preston rolls up her 1 .ot)0 majority for a free 
state Wood her l.dOrttr 13 M m mgalia, 
Marshall, Wetzel, Tyler, Harrison, the home 
of fertile, and Marion, tlio deu oi tiie Hay- 
xuoiids, the Nelsons, uiei ot snore traitors 
than anv other county of equal p j.ulatiou 
can blast, all uuiformly give trem, nd Ol ma- 
jorities for the new constitution, and, where 
a vote was taken, for gradual emancipation. 
Verily, slavery is doomed in \N es*. \ irginia 
from the date of tliat vole, and unless the 
educati uafv process lie quickly shqq- I, it 
will n .t lie long IsTorc the Valley, Pc dm nit 
and Tide Water will experience the same 
thrilling phenomenon." 
—Eccrung Post. 
Tut Jcnnison Truiuik in Kansas. From 
various accounts given ot the difficulty ■' e- 
twceii Col. Jcnnison and Gens. Denver and 
Sturgis we glean the following to have been 
the cause The Kansas regiments, among 
whom was Col. Jenmson s, wer** impatient 
because of their inactivity, when Gen. Curtis 
wsa calling from Missouri for help, be- 
ing able to satisfy the desires of his men Col. 
Jemiieon resigned—his resignation to take 
cflect ou the let of May, b,I'!',ru 
that |*ri«xl tin order wu* received by the Lieu- 
tenant Colonel ol Jcnnison’o regiment, from 
dieiierai Sturgis, instructing him, as it Ins 
superior officer had not )*cn m command. 
This impcr Jsnnis m dsstroyeo. and continued 
to lutei tiie duties ol ins rank ; but tins act 
of prutier respect lor hiiuaelf and his posi 
tion 
was gezzed as uu excuse lor Ids arrest, and lie 
was ordered to prison and to he ironed there, j 
J>romiuent oilmens of St. Louis lUterpsied | 
for his release, and became security lor him I 
Biid Denver and Sturgis, as is already known, 
have beta removed. 
Court Rooord. 
Ia tiie case, State r Mums Tappan, indict- 
ment for killing Zclotus Crocker, tho Jury, 
niter being out must ail niglit, did not agree. 
Patrick Kelley, indicted for beating his 
wile, was sentenced to six mouths imprison- 
ment in tho county jail. 
Peppercl Freethy, indicted for incest, 
plead guilty, and sentenced to one year im- 
prisonment in the State PrisoQ. ihe said 
i’eppcrcl is lacking in attic salt. 
Senator Sumner made a few telling remarks in tlie Senate this morning on the conduct of 
several general officers who have exercised a 
protecting care ovsr the human chattels of 
slaveholders. He was especially severe upon General Hooker, whom he aided in procuring his appointment, and it is the opinion lure that that officer has placed himself in an un- 
pleasant position. Even General McClellan 
is said to have condemned him for his conduct 
toward General Sickles. 
A speech made by Senator Morrill of Maine 
on the necessity for confiscating the property of rebels, was one of the ablest arguments 
| yet made on this important subject, which 
I many are disposed to avoid, if possible. 
Many of the position taken by tho Senator 
J from Maine are unanswerable. 
Correspondence ol' floston Journal 
The Expenses or tiir War. Secretary 
Chase says that tho expenses of the war have 
ixx n exaggerated. On a thorough review of 
our past, present and prospective exju nses, he does not estimate the total debt on July 1 
to over $G00,000,(HHt. He has recommended 
at Congress the issuing of $2’>,000.tint) ol 
Demand Treasury Notes ot denominations 
under $5. 
The Democratic Trrjipiis in Iowa." 
Iowa papers fully confirm tho statements 
made in a private letter received in this city, 
an extract from which we published, with 
regard to the traitorous demonstrations of the 
j Democracy which recently triumphed in tho 
| municipal election in Dubuque. The Gate 
i City, published at Kcokuk, says : 
A thousand credible w itnesses can testi- 
fy, by affidavit if necessary, that crowds of 
the Dubuque Herald's disciples went around 
j the streets, that Monday night, hurraing for 
'Jeff. Davis, Dennis A. Mahoney, the loyal 
citizens of Dubuque is this proven, but also 
l‘V strangers who were temporarily in tho 
city that night. 
Tho Cedar falls Gazette, the editor of 
! which was m Dubuque at tho time, says : 
" We could not believe the reports of the 
doings in that city as brought us by tho 
Vanes, untill they were Corroborated by our 
j partner, who saw with his own eyes and 
i heard with his own ears! The scene enacted 
on Monday in that city are a burning disgrace, 
j not only to the city itself, loot tho whole Ini ted States ! 
The Dubuque Times forcibly denounces the 
Democratic leaders under whoso auspices 
these traitorous demonstration were made 
f r J ff. Davis and the Southern Confederacy. 
1 The 1,‘Stun Courier, which questioned the 
statements ol the anunvtuous letter " in 
; our eoluins will find abundant confirmation 
: ol their truth in its Iowa exchanges. 
Journal 
! 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
lif* A I >t of line Commercial Note, and 
Comm *n lA'tter Paper also, a large amort- 
mwut of Envelope*, just received and for sale 
at the American Office. 
lif"N\ e have hut little space this we A for 
a ** local column,” and less time to prej»are 
ne. 11 *[>o to have more of both iu the 
future. 
-P. W. Perry Esq received a few days 
since £016, an allotment f^r the soldiers in 
Vo d, ( apt W 1* Sj*oflard, 11th Regiment. 
-*• A Sufferer” in last week American 
is informed that •*>trag**li al” measures have 
been taken to det«st the guilty p rtieJ. 
Fear of giving aid t the enemy, and contra- 
band Matiua must be an excuse for not 
divulging them. 
Postmaster. 
-< hi dropping into J. W Co >ml *’ Res- 
taurant the other day, we found him fitting 
up bis saloon in nice sha|*o. Fresh paint, 
new paj**r and the accompaniments, htie 
.11 ! w rfully to this sh..p, and Jake 
*ty* !••• ran now supply ail tie* wants a hun- 
gry man light t) have, and in the Inst of 
»h»j*\ Vail in and trv a bowl of his oys- 
ters. and s e his w 11 arrange d establishment. 
Mork New <»oons.—S. \V. Perkins and F, 
Putt *n arc each receiving, to-day, a new 
-t k of goods in their line. Judging from 
I the large numh r of Ihjxcs, bales, barrels, 
etc | .I d Ik:fore their d >"r-, they are taking 
in lorg stocks. Although behind the other 
dealers in receiving their goods, they will not 
! h found behind them in attending to tin ;r 
em*t »ui»r* who will cull to purchase. 
M hsi>. Davis A I. >rd are also taking in a 
new stock of hardware, Farmer*’ I tuple- 
! inerts, etc. 
lie ». Vunningham is making a great addi- 
tion to his stock of Furniture. Picture*, 
Frame*, etc. bee their advertisement* in 
t:.i> niier. 
.It ix,e Tenney.—The Court in this County 
which has just closed was hchl by Chief Jus- 
tice Tenney. We do but speak the united 
sent ini1 tit of tho Ilancoek bar and citizens 
generally, when we say that there is an ear- 
m>t de.-ire that he should be rc-apj *inted to 
the place be now so ably and acceptably fills. 
1'his is Kiid, not u.s a meaning!*** com pi i- 
j tin nt, but us tho declared opinion of the 
whole bar, and so far as we know, the whole 
! |.eoplc. Maine's Chief Justice is “every 
j inch a Judge.” 
-Cupt Geo W. Higgins, of Trenton, 
and .1 >st*ph A Wallace, ot Millbridge, have 
been upoiuted Acliug Masters in the Navy. 
-The laditsi of Somerville, Mt. Desert, 
; are thus early making preparations to cel- 
j ehratc the coming Fourth of July, with a 
Fair and l/vo*. as will be seen by refering to 
our advertising columns. 
I 
-The New York 1! raid says the Now 
York <’ity banks increased their depstits over 
£I5JHH*,OOU in two weeks. Money is abund- 
ant, and Goverinent ■ecurtic* are boyant. 
Special Notices. 
Kditiloiiw 
The ilancoek County Conference uf Csingrega- 
tiocu.1 Church., will hold its Annual Meeting with 
tho Church at Cnatino, on Tut ..lay and Wednesday 
Juno 3d and 1th, commencing at loj "'clock *. u. 
1st Preaober, Rev. J. W. Picreo. 2d l’reaolier, 
ltov. V/. A. Merrill. Reporter, Rev. Itenj. Pudge. 
Wu. A. MliRRILL, Scribe. 
North Deer Isle, May 2, 18h2. 
Coulrmitt'. 
Tho Hancock Baptist Ministerial Conferen c 
will meet with Bro, Reed, at Sedgwick, on iuos- 
day, the 1Jti> uf May neat, at 2 o'oloek r u 1 
L. P. TRIPP, Scribe. 
N. Sedgwick, April 21, 1st,2. tbli 
j t'iiilii riiiin' I u. 
T>r Tt Colbv state Lecturer, will lecture upon 
the .ul";c ul Tempr.-wncc III this County, as f.d- 
lows, ami desires [hat tne friends of tliu cau.e 
in 
each place should make the necessary arrange- 
\t JiuekiDort, WcdnenUy ev*mog, May .tn. 
Orian i, Thursday *<"• 
Castiue, Friday **“• 
Sedgwick, Saturday J"1?' 
Penobscot, Sunday afternoon, 1 to. 
llluehill, Sunday evening, ;>>“• 
Surry, Monday 
Ellsworth, Tuesday ‘etn. 
Ilancoek, Wednesday ***“• 1 
Mt. Uceert, Thursday 
Trcmout, Friday *£*?• 
Eden, Saturday ”*?• 
Trenton, Snnday afternoon, }"“• 
Sullivan, Sunday evening, 
i GyukUbcro, Monday l Jiu» 
ittarine Journal. 
PORT OP ELIiSWOKII. 
CLEARED. 
I Friday, 2. 
j Schr Delaware, Jackson, Boston. 
Sunday, 4. 
Schr Luther, Cunningham, Rockland. 
ARRIVED. 
Monday, 5. 
Schr Minniola, Holt. Boston. 
Dolphin, Davi*. Boston. 
CLEARED. 
Tuesday, C. 
Schr Barcelona, Holt, Steuben. 
** Forester, Jordan, Boston. 
Wodnesday, 7. 
Schr Doris, Moon. Boston. 
Counselor, Whitmore, do. 
Sloop Wild Cat, Smith, Bangui. 
arrived. 
Schr Robert P Warren, Jordan, Boston. 
Forest, Wood, do. 
u Bupicola, Peters, Gloucester. 
LAtTRcriED.—At Hancock 1.7th inst, from the 
yard of Wooster A Y>ung, a staunch, thoroughly 
built schooner of 110 tons burthen, called the 
Lacrel. Sho was built expressly for the Grand 
Bank fi«hing business and the coasting trade.— 
Sho was built by Master Thomas Merchant.,is own- 
ed by Messrs Wooster A Young, Jeremiah Woos- 
ter, and I II Foss. 
! Ship Bcildixo.—Ezekiel Dyer, Esq. of Mill 
J bridge, has commenced building a barque of 4(H) j 
tons, to bo finished this season. The Messrs Fos- i 
ter have also ouimnonced a brig of about 300 tons, i 
I Amos Dyer. Ksq, of Cherryfield, is building two j barques, one 400 and the other about TOO tons. I 
Vessels going South, excepting in Government 
employ, no matter what thoir cargo, will bo con- 
fiseated. 
I Advices from Aspinwall to 25th nit, state that 
j nothing has been heard from barque Mary Saw 
yer, from Bostou for that port, beforo reported 
overdue. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
! SrLLivA*.—Ar 30th, schs Canova, Fullerton, 
Ellsworth ; Castillian, Belatty, do. 
| Sid May 3d, sch Olivo Branch, Young. Boston. Sid 5th. schs Antelope, Bart<ard, Grand Banks ; ; 
1 Palos, Moon, Boston ; Polly, Smith, do ; La Pla- 
ta, Stratton, Philadelphia, 
j Sid 7th, schs A Hooper, Godfrey, Boston ; Ban- 
gor. Jordan, do ; Ophir. Urann. do ; N Ilarvey, i 
Bragdon, do ; Zicavo, Mureh, New York ; Cano- ! 
va, Fullerton, New Bedford, 
j Mathias.—Ar 1st, sch Amelia, Gould, N York. I Sid April 29th. seh Helen Mar, Stockbridge, i 
Boston ; 30th, schs Angu.-ta, Tabbutt, Havana ; 
Python, Candage, New York ; Ocean Bird, King, 
l’orto Rico. 
I B a soon.—Ar 4th, sch Pierce, Taplcy, Brooks- 
; ville. 
Ar 5th, schs George, Haskell, Doer Isle ; Geo 
Washington, Gilkey, IHcsboro. 
■ Calais.—Ar 24th, sch Jas Barber, Wall, Eden, 
i Lewis Wul-h, K**ed, Calais ; Fairfield, Berry,Tre- 
un»nt ; 25th, I.s*j«-k, Whitmore, Ellsworth ; H W 
Wellington, Wells, Brooklin ; 2'dh, Juliet, Wi- 
| ley, St George ; Trubadore, PichT-rk, <iouldsb«>p\ 
! Sid 21th, schs Isis, Thurston. Baltimore ; 2Cth, 
! Orion, Hart, Mystic ; Susan Jane, Pickering, Sa- 
; leiu ; 2Hth, Muntazuma, Reed, Pro\iJonco Ve- i 
b.'Mty, Gibs'<n, Stonington ; Rook Hill, 1 (a k < 11, ■ 
Newport ; Hiram. Wells, Boston; Car lineCrant, 
Pre.«*» v N\w V rk : James Barber, Wall, Pr-.-w- 
dence. 
Porti. a in — A r 2 »«[», brig Beaver, Iaplcyj • 
| fine ; sehs Water Witch, Stanley, Cranberry I I- 
for Boeton ; Starlight, Bunker, do fur do ; Eag- 
let. Kiley, Ell-wortb tor Sjuam. 
Ar May Nt, *ehs C< nncaut, Hammond, Gould-- 
Ujro tvr Boston ; Fanny Fern. II idler, Trenton 
■ fur Boston ; \ esta, liaupt, Orland I -r do. 
Ar Jd, sehs J N M Brewer. Sprague, Calais ; 
Two Brothers, Carl' w. J.. ; C«»nv"V, Cuuk, I' -n a I 
for Calais ; Kevolutiou, Wallace, C.ilais f.r Bal- j 
tnnore ; Avon, Park, do fur Newport ; TC Bart- 
lett, Hallet, Calai- for Nepouset Flore Hale. 
Maehia- f>.r New Y*«rk ; Catharine, Kit n, Ells- 
worth C Boston ; Tugwas-a, Patten, do for do 
Victory. Can lagtv Bluehill tor Boston. 
Ar alb. sells Florida, Stowe 11, Calais, f"r Bos- 
ton ; M Lawrence, Ommby, Macbias for N York. 
Boat s —Ar JOlh, sch U P Warren, Jordan, 
! Kllswo th. 
Cld JOtb, fchi Sli voting Star, Hams !■ II, Pern-J 
| br< ke ; F rc-f, Wood, El-worth ; brig C 11 j 
kin«, Mayo, KJ n. 
Ar 1st, sobs Ar* Torrey. Calais ; Banger, 
Hall well, Pembroke, Me ; William 11.11, Moan, 
Hanc-ck. 
Ar 2 «eh* Grace, f Trent. n. Brawn. Icyreaux 
N B ; Fliii-g Arrow, Bobbins, and Emery,Tinker, 
.Calais ; J Warren, Cousins, Sedgwick ; Grr, in, 1 
Abbott. Han «ck ; Vienna, Bonk, Addi- n ; Mil- 
lard 1' Yarn urn, Beach, PenobsC't. 
Ar Jd. sobs William, Fly, Scdgwi k ; Henry 
[Chase, 1 lr-y I «*, peer l-!*’. 
Cld Jd, schs Margaret, Jispcr, l!i-t V bias ; 
Bush, Grant, Surry ; Bar tp.u-en, C .bb, Ka-tp< rt. 1 
Ar lth, -' hs 1»« posit. i' ok, Calais ; 11 imp* n. 
Hart, do ; Magnolia, Herrick, Surry ; Orion,C .n- 
w ay, d<«; Grampus, l’oiuroy, Sullivan, Olive , 
Branch, Young, I > ; W:irrent<n, I. •rd.K'.I.-w Till. 
Ar *.th, «' h Zulctte, Milliki n, Eil-w rth. 
! Cl l -'*th, brigs Av ndale, llix. Trem t ; l .n 
pire, Higgins, Cardenas by J S Finery A 
Ar «th, brigs Frcdonia, of EHsiv rt K rd, S i- 
gtia 'J'lth u!t ; Cult. Proctor, of and froui Mac i- 
hm ; schs Win H Sargent. -, Ch p'avk Bivr 
K King, Cox. Calai- ; J hn Murnr. M k 
Orland ; Billow, Waas, Addi-t) ; C.ith.v ine, 1 a 
ton, and Tug*va--a, Patten, Ellsworth ; Victory, 
Can lag**, Bluehil! ; Conneaut, Hamm 1. Goulds- ! 
boro ; Ida May, Gray, aud C C Farusw rth, 
| Bridges, Buck-port. 
Sali m. — Ar Jd, tch Wuodcock, N alter, G .ulds 
boro, Me. 
Ar 1, suha Ambassador, Eaton, Calais f->r N* v- 
purt ; Tarry N t, C.-ttre I. Calai- ; Greg K>r I, j 
Sullivan ; Clara Norton, Gray, B uehill lor 15.il- j 
tnnore ; Win B Ferguson, Miller, Bluehill ; John 
Murray, McKenzie, Orland. 
Ar It h 1 0,1 Ha 
Ar ath, sch Telegraph, Matthew, Macbi is f r 
I Boston ; sloop Senator, Jones, Holmes Hole I r 
Ca*f inu. 
Nrw York.—Ar 2Ctb, sch Spokane, L>pau-\ 
Providence. 
Ar 2Mb, brig Irene, Collin. Calais ; sch Helen 
Mar, lUmsojr, Tremont. 
Ar 2'Jth, sch lookout, Butler, Trenvmt. 
Ar 3d, sch Garland, of Machias, Norton, Trni- 
<ia 1 12th ult. 
Ar 4th. Emily Fisher, of Eastport, Staples, St 
Jago April 1C. 
Ar orb, brig Win .t Mary, Norton, 7;iza. 
Ar5tb, brig Trenton, of Trcuton. Mo, Ather- 
ton, Remedies 15th. 
Cld 5th, sch Gertrude, Cassidy, E:v»tpo t 
New Heop'ihi).—Cld 5th, bar |ue (late "hip) 1 n- 
co, of Uo-teu, late *»f New Bedford, Besse, Calai- 
Me. to load fur Londonderry. 
! Emartows.—Ar 2**th, sch Golden Light, Lane. 
New York fur Bucksp >rt. 
i Sid 4th, acl.s Union, Dyer, Boston ; Gulden 
Light. Lane, Bueksport. 
Pro\!>• ktuwv — In harbor May 2d, sch a On- 
tario, Sawyer, from Tremont fur Philadelphia. 
Nkwhi uri-oRT. — Ar 30th, seh Gazelle. Low. ! 
Machiaa ; Sid 30th, seh J P Johnson, Chase, Ma- j 
chia<*. 
G nor tester.—Ar 1st, rohs Graduate, Orland ; 
UeUey Eliza, Berrill. CiCa.s fur Pr -vi lence. 
Pini.Ai-Ei.i-ma.—Ar 2Sth, ach Calais Packet, 
Hatch, Boston. 
I Cld 2‘tb, brig Ann Carle!, Carlet, St Kilt-. 
Ar 2d, achs Astrea, Smith, and Yeudovi, Bray, I 
! Calais. 
Cld 2d, Vendovi, Bray, Salem. 
! Ar i>th, brig J Means, Wells, Sedgwick. 
| Cld .5th, J Means, East li--t *n. 
Bautim >re.— Ar 4ib,sjh L Arcularius. ilaskcll 
Calais. 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
I Ar »t St John, X B, 21 «t, Wij Se» Bird, CUth, 
Cherryfield. 
At 1'iiuidad 11th ult, barque KG W Dodge, 
Jarvis, from New York. 
Ar at Kernedios 4th ult brig Waltham, Clark. 
Bo-tun, to load tor do. 
At St Thomas 4th ult, brig Baron do Ca-tine, 
Saunders, 54 days from Cardiff, ar 4th, 
At Sombrero Ajril C, ship Geu Nowell, Nowell 
for London, Idg. 
Cld from Cardenas ICth, brig Robin, Hillman, 
Frankfort. 
Ar ut St John, N B, 2d in-t, sch Tonnes.-ee, —, 
f United State-' (put in f**r a harbor) 
Sid from Trinidad 17th, brig Nathan, Means. 
Philadelphia. 
Ar at Cardenus 17th ult, brig Ortulon, Lord, 
j Boston. 
Sid from Sagua lJtb, biig Fredonia, Ljrd, Los- 
| ton. 
SPOKEN. 
March 6, off Trinidad, brig Palmetto, of Machi- 
asport, from llio Grande lor --. 
March 25, lut 21 21 N, Ion 2 5 37, (by a v.-ssel 
that arrived at England) ship llortensia, Dreyer, 
from New York Feb 26 for Shangbao—four sea- 
men were taken from her who were rescued from 
sch John Shaw, of Machiaa, before reported dis- 
masted in the Gulf Stream Feb 25. 
April 26th. lat 32 25, Ion 72 40. brig Alberti,of 
Bueksport, Cousins, from N York for Cardcuas. 
FI81IEBMEN. 
Sch Wm Butman, Smart, at Key West from 
Portland, on loth ult had decks swept by a sea, 
which washed overboard Win Small, mate, a na- 
tive of Scarsport, Me, who was drowned. 
Brig A llorta, of Camden, Oroutt, at New York 
from Trinidad, had heavy northerly gales the en- 
tire paajage. Sprung a leak, and is at present 
:~uac wv 6Uvkcs i** bv«t_" _ 
NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
NOTICE TO MASTERS OF COASTING VES- 
SELS.—Masters of coasting vessels, especially 
those from ports in Maine, with small cargoes of 
11 Wood, Eggs, Ac,” aro cautioned to have mani- 
fests of their cargoes in readiness on their arrival 
at Boston, to exhibit to tho Officers of the Reve- 
nue Cutter staiioned in this harbor, ns they aro 
liable to bo boarded, and if found without mani- 
fests, their papers are taken from them and depos- 
ited at tho Custom House, and not delivered up 
uutil a lino of fruin ten to twenty dollars U paid. 
The Captains of the various propellers and other 
vessels passing through Long Island Sound, com- 
plain that the fog bell on Gull Island, opposite 
tho Race, is but seldom in operation, causing much 
delay and danger to vessels passing through. 
AI ARRIED. 
Surry—May 5th, at the residence ofA.C. Lord, 
Esq., Mr. Frederick II. Holt of Rluohill, to Miss 
Theod'-cia Littlefield of Penobscot. 
Brewer—April 20th, by Rev. L. G. Marsh, Capt. 
Francis G. An v, of tho firm <>f Arcy A Iinxie, to 
Caroline A., only daughter of David B. Doaue, 
Esq., all of B. 
Bangor—1st inst., Mr. Henry F. York to Miss 
Mary L W.1. Also, Mr. R. W. Wood to Miss 
Emma \V. Colby, all of B. 
D I E I). 
Waltham— 31 inst., of dipthcria, Lewis W. lias- 
lam, adopted son of Daniel T. and Aurelia C. 
Swan, aged years and 8 months. 
Much ins—May 1st, Lydia Jane, daughter of 
Nelson Clark, aged, aged Id years, 1 mouth and 
10 days. 
Calais—April 23J, John N. Todd, aged 70 yrs. 
Bangor—3d inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Bartlett, rel- 
ict of tho late Thomas Bartlett, formerly of New- 
bury) ort, Mass aged 81 years 
Mr. Loyd, aged 50 yeais, of Waldoboro, enm- 
fhitted suicide by shouting biuiitlf with a rilie, on 
the 10th ult. 
Orono—April 20th, William Colburn, Esq., aged 
7 2 years, 2 months and 20 days. 
Augusta—April 23 1, Isaac Holmes, of tho Man- 
sion llouse, agrd 41 
Bradford—April 24th, Emmons Kingsbury,Esq., 
aged s| year-'. 
Dexter—March 15th, Mr. Robert Sampson, 
aged G7 years. 
Bluehill—April lsth of consumption!, Miss 
Margery A. Chatto, aged 32 years aged 12 day. 
.She was resigned and happy and had no desire 
to live but her theme was tho world of bliss — 
While we saw her wasting away under the power 
of that dreadful disease, we could but rejoice to 
seo her so patient and happy, even m death. .She 
said to her sister weep nut lur me I am nut afraid 
to die.” 
Weep not f..r her, she is an angel now, 
And treads tho sapphire lite r of I'aiadisc, 
All darkness wiped from her effulgent brow, 
Sin, sorrow, suffering banished Hum her eyes. 
OBITUARY. 
Died in tho hospital at Puufuskic Island, S. C., 
of typhoid fever, RictiiitP Fletchei» Taj r, Ser- 
geant of Co. G., Eighth Maine Regiment of Yul 
untcers, and ■ u < f Ephraim W, and Marla B. 
« ouu mu vv esc ii'iui i.-ooro agcu i. yum* 
Agaiuhns the “desolations ot war cntorel our 
little neighborhood, and the life »-f another* f our 
bn t, Must I*,red and re-j' ’’t■-1 young men, been 
gr. *-n up at th" altar of uur 1>- loved e untry. My 
["•ii can hardly d*> justice to the enthu-iam and 
patriot;- :i, which tired the ul of the subject ot 
this notie*-, us lie went t >rtli t* suffer the dangers 
*>t the camp and field, in behalf of his e,uutry. 
Li* ut. W. 1. Laue, *.f tin- ri'.n* company, write- 
to the ntll t i family us 1 1. v. ;—“His ardent 
an 1 *!•• v- fed utten’i -n to his duty as a >-Idier arnl 
dlieer, and hi* unassuming manners, drew around 
him, during hi* •! >rt military career, un exten- 
sive circle of w uni friend-. He was l-u-ied undel 
tlio high •-? military h i; rs ; t lining t hi* rank, 
!iit Cotlin wu- ;i ,rued vv it'., our u.iti al llag, while 
it wa- t*« la- grave; ,v,l as ther*- was n>* 
hand n r > a pi kin c mmete I w it!i this d* tachm mt 
of * ur r**gisn nt. a chaplain and a very flue hand 
of the .,*:.\,:i •’ mat .'‘.ieut Regiment altendeJ the 
burial A board, the only substitute f a head- 
stone that could b** pi* cured, upon which was en- 
graved hi* mm.- the letter 1 his e unpany and 
reginurit * f t.iO deevasej, serves to mark Ids rest- 
ing place.” 
1! *li 1 hi* duty robly and truly while in the 
ranks—who an !■< more than this *—and he has 
left 1,. hind him, on trio hearts of his ndafioi *, 
frii n*ls an 1 ucpuain’anci>, a real admiral! n Lr 
his ••loiru'-t us u .-«>/*, hr- th*-r, fi icud and citizen 
May t« *i c* rnfv.rt the hearts mule de*oIato hy his 
do iih,'.! 1 1- ad tr.k-m t ■ ... water which 
a.I healthorrw, un led heart-. .May they think, 
m-t r the sadness of his d* at *, away from them, 
w 1.1.r*‘ t ui. a’i : .• .r 1* vo C-uId n> I 
ecu.* rt Lis last moments, hut ot tiiat 
Spi;it w rl l wIn-re Uo i>-> tu >ro will -uffer pain, 
And of tlio time vv ;eu u.l of us, iu Heaven shall 
m.i t again." * H. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15. 
r 11111: mi1. No. It will e uraence 
■ on Moadav, the l'.th in*t. 
L. Li..aMAN, Agent 
I May 1, 1 
Ladies’ Fair and Levee. 
f R 1 i 11: La lh-.s : *\ illo, Mt. Insert, will hold 
X a l air and Lev on 
KYtriny, tlx* Itli of July licit, 
Commencing at o’. ! !: i*. vt. 
All arc ruoA respectfully invited to attend. 
I’LL OllhLR. 
Mt. I>©9crt, May Till, 1-C2, *.lwlo 
WOOL CARDIN 3 
A SO 
n it rv r« a rv ii 
e» W ill 
Somesville, Mt. Desert. 
f | s H ]] >i'. .,in r .mu .1 ‘0- t<.* t!.<- pub'i that h»* 
1 .'till o ntiiiU. t nr.y on the hu-incM of 
W. I «'.truing iiili’l -t:i Prosping, at his old ;n I 
highly ; -pular ♦••tahli.-hiueut, and at the to.mer 
.i it.--, Thu tn-.-t : w- rk with pr uijptnt*» 
in -1 secuti u an l delivery, guaranti ■ I. 
’1L patr n* who hivo : years patronized 
thi m;li shall not be disappointed in any work 
entrusted to him. 
t\ 1 left at tho *t >ro <f J. U\ at 
Ellatvo.th, who i« my a.'.-nf, will be t’arded to or- 
der, aud unJ with nt iht'-jt far tr .**«/► rt iti n. 
Isaac Somes. 
Soinesvillo, May 5th, 1” ‘J. tin in 
Garden Seeds. 
\Vhit*.» Carrot Seed, 
t »r mg** Carrot S_i d, 
\Vlute Flat Turnip S.*.*d, 
Kuta Rag t Turnip >< 1, 
1. rig ill ••• ! Rret >-■«*•!, and 
Muugtd \V >ru«l lhrt Sid, 
by the pound j and 
Hid (’ranU rv Rr-itss, 
IIorti -ultui.il Rr.ms 
bearlet Kunmrr 1* in*. 
JluM ard S*j'ia -!i S* -d, 
and all other kind* ui Liar dm Sods. for f>alo 
hv MOSES HALE. 
El!i»w<*rt!i, May l*t- 13 
Carpetings! Carpetings! 
a N uur l'ar|>el I».■ partru t-i.t, just udjfil, ci*n be 
I l uiu 1 a l.it/u .I >-i. ■ : ih w an 1 tleeirablc |»at- 
erii" "I ».! ^r.itbis au.l (•: -.is ..I Woolen Carpet, 
in-,, ti in hu v'.-iita t. tin bu.,t three ply; ul»o 
RICH TAPESTRY CARPETJSG, 
OIL < l.oPH, 
STRA U MATTISG, 
TAPESTRY .f VELVET RI GS, 
S PA III CARPETISGS, 
STAIR RODS, 4c. 
K0I1 INS4 UAKDEN. 
May 1,151.2. li 
Sail Malting. 
ri^HF subscriber has opened a new SAIL LOFT 
1 ui 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
W hen* he * i- fitted up the new building on Lang- 
don. Rut* n 4' Co.'s, or I'.ii >.i Wnarf. 
lie ares the public that h intend* to merit a 
liberal share of patronage, bv the promptness and 
fidelity with which be au-w r* order* and the 
workmanship displayed in hi* work. 
Ho take* this occasion to tender hi* thank* 
to old customer* for t leir patronage, and hopes to 
receive a cantinuance in this new arrangement. 
Please give Lima call. 
George H Br ook* 
Elbwprth, April 8, 18ti2. 4ml2 
I\oliee lo Tre»pussers. 
Notice is hereby given that no permits will be 
granted the coming winter to cut or haul from 
Township No. 14, in Waltham, by the proprietors. 
Any persons so cutting or hauling, will be consid- 
ered «* trespassers and »o treated. 
Uy order of PKOPlUBTOttS, of Waltham. 
ElijwiUl p'.lij Mi., ^ , 
NEW_GOODS! 
NOW IS TIIE 




P LACE ! 
TO PURCHASE 
■N m 
» zfi . 
Q an. 
O § 9 * 
o ° 5 ° E 
F-. L 
v g 9 SB > o r 
DC O 0 
G O 
Among ray stock may be found 
Flour, Meal, Pork, 
BEEF, LARD, 
W. I. Goods & Groceries 
Flour, 
Meal, Sugars, 







MOLASSES, of all grades. 
Nails and Hardware. 
4\uiuii£ uiy ifwueuBj uro 
Tuibcts, Delaine?, 
Fluids, Merinos, 
Dress Goods, i’riuts, 
Gingham?, fchecetings, 
Flannel?, Tickings. 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
HATS and CAPS. 
A good assortment of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
TIt I Mi.* and 1 II.1SE*. 
I 
Crockery & Class Ware.; 
With all tho different descriptions, kinds and 
'dualities t Goods that is wanted. I shall sell tny 
-roods so reasonable that l’GU All 'T DLY.— 
i‘lease call and examine. 
S. W. PERKINS. 
Ellsworth, May 7, 1802. 40 
COHN & FLOUR STORE. 
F. A. DITTTOA, 
MAIN STREET. 
Three Doors above Peck's Drug Store, 
lins just rcccircd a r.ew »t i^c k of 
PLO VII, 
cons, 
ME. 1 L. 
TEA S, 
GROCERIES, 
>S-r., Jj-c., if-r. ; 
I he «ul<s<*i iber intend' to Keep Con- 
stantly < u Land, a largo and varied 
stock of 
W, I. Goods & Groceries 
which he will sell at the lowoat mar- 
ket prices. IJu will keep on Luca a 
largo lot of 
IfLDliBjBBBN&MEAL' 
Among his st<>ck may he found Su- 
gars, Teas. Coffees, Chocolate, Cocoa, 
M'dav-es, Hai-in-*, Currants, .Apples, 
Sileratus, Flutter, Cheese, Lard, 
Fork, Fish, Soaps, Tobacco, Fro. ms, 
Fail-, Kerosene and \\ hale Oils, 
Fuming Fluid, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
These goods are new ari l fresh, and wore select 
rd with particular care. The public are 'united J 
to call and examine for themselves, and all pit- 
roi.s may rely upon entire sati.-taction, both in re- 
gard to nullity of goods and prices. 
F. A. DUTTAV. 
Kllsworth, May 7th, 18c2. 48 
BOOTS AMO SHOES, 
New York 15. A. Solo Leather, 
Upper Leather and Patnas, 
Westcott’s Calf Skins, 
and all kinds of 
Siioe Stock and Findings, 
ul luw priors at 
55 WiM Market Square, 
UAXUOK, Me. 
trola E P BALDWIN. 
TO MILL 0WNEasr| 
New York Rubber Belting, 
(latest improvement,) 
Rhode Island Oak Leather Belting: 
(all widths,) 
Moose, Buck, Patuer and Horse 
Lacings, 
Belt Hooks and Copper Rivets, 
in full supply, at my olj store, 
55 West MarkelJSquare, 
BANGOH, Me. 
toils E- P- BALDWIN. 
Black Silks. 
’WJTS, have just opened a very large assortment 
f ▼ oi Rich and Low Priced BLACK SILKS, 
which we shall sell at astonishingly low prices. 
ROBINSON A HARDEN. 
.. 
May 1, l.W, 
rpiIK subscriber having just returned from Bos- JL ton with a new stock oi 
FURNITURE, 
together with a great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which ho will sell at low prices. 
—also— 
Downer's Patent Hcramer and Siield, 
for hand sowirg ; prico *2> cent?. 
JOBBING and L1410LSTKY WORK of ull kiuds 
done with neatness and despatch. 
—A lso— 
O COFFIMS O 
© © 
t-rj Kept constantly on hand. and Trim- ^ 
h-j m«d at short uotico. 
hA 
^ All of the above article? will bo sold 
C/2 CHEAP. j/2 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Union Store, one d sir Itrlow the Ellsworth House. 
EU.north, May 1, 1862. 15 
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
and dealers in 
ttcabn-iltabc €lotl)inp, 
VltK now opening the largest and beat assort- ment of 
SPRING GOODS 





..f all kinds, which we are prepared to make up 
to order, at very short notice, and in the latest 
styles. We have a large assortment of Gent*’ 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Hats find Caps, 
of the late styles. Also a large variety of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
of our own make, which we guarntee will give 
good .salisfucti *n, and will be euld at very luW 
prices. Our m>»Uo ia 
Quick Sale> and Franl! Profits. 
jU3Lrn x\ n t u u j. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, April 10. 180*2. 13 
TREASURERS and COLLECTOR'S 
TAX r»13I3 7D£5, 
Tax Bills, 
Town Orders, 
and Town Reports, 
Printed and for falc at tho 
AMERICAN OFFICE. 
HARD TIMES COFFEE. 
r|AllK trying tiun s and the high pric.. Coffee I his dcuiaul<-I that a g'o>d substitute should 
be found f»r pure coffee, and the manufacturer >1 
the Hard Times Coffee has.succeeded iu the inven- 
tion of an article which meets the requirements 
t.f the times, and which the Mas-. State A-sa.yer, 
Hr. Haves, pi nouneoa free from any dcletori- us 
substance. It i.-> sold at a very low price, and is 
in tact ab -ut equal to pure coffee. 
Manufactured by II. II. NEW H \LL, Manufac- 
turer of Coffee, Spices an I Cre un Tartar, CG >• uth 
Market Street, .•:» —TKV IT. — You can got a 
pound of any Grocer in Ellsworth. 
Certificate of Dr. Hayes. 
Hard Tixiks Con un."—Ti.is substitute for the 
more expensive kinds ut c*»il .*c ha- been a.1 ilyz'*d 
chemically and microscopically, and found to be 
tree from any deleterious sub-.'nee. It also cor- 
responds in composition with the manufacturer's 
statement. Eos, cctfully, 
A. A. HAVE.", M. I). State Arsayer. 
1G Roylston Street, Boston, Feb. Ihi, lbb'i. 
3 iu Hi 
IMPORTANT 
TO TEE AFFLICTED! 
1 VIt DOW '.ntimi 'S to •.-ult*«1 41 .os <■. Nos. I 
| / T and 'J fchlio.lt S.re<*t, B“.»n*u, 1 ail <li-<- of « 
1‘KIVATK ult MaiCATE N ATI'U If. 
fly a 1 ng evur* ..f study and practical cxj>- rience of 
ui .mm. .1 xieui. Dr. D has now the grat.ti mii-.h of !**'*“- j 
«. titi ig i’ •• unfortunate with runodi s that have 1 ■ .>r, | 
! i.r*i intmltn" d them, faded to cure the luni 
al arm mu cast n of 
go. orc. iin:\ and svrnrt.13. 
Be I. -4th his treatment all the horror* ■ f vererral and 
impure lui|M*tcuc>. Scrofula, li<.ii..rrLti*a, l leers,, 
pain and d -'1 -■> m lh<- i* _•: n.*of pr»t r-utinn, InbaiimiH- 
tlou ol the Iliad.i*T and Kl-inev-, |lydf<H Al»c --es. 
Humors, hi glut ui swellings, ami H e long train ot horrible 
sy a.|hi?s attmdiug Ibis cla.v* ol <1 sense, are 111a !« to ba- j 
com.- u> harm! ss u. tic* simple t uihn.'a ol a child. 
SEMINAL W K \ KNi: .-. 
Dr. D. d •• ■ t«w> a gr*part <.f bis time to tic* treatment 
1 ,,i 1 n.iui- ru.'. caused bv a -ecrct and suliuirs habit, u h 
ruins the Imdy and mind, unfitting the unfortunate i;idi- 
v uh.al f ir h'l'iio" <>r s a i. ty. Prune «-f the snd and un i- 
aiK'lu'ly ef!>* produc'd by *-arly habit* »T youth, lire > 
\\ .tkiie^s <*f t!f link and limits, Di/amos ul the lead, 
l'iluiiciit of Sight, Palpitation f ll •• Inart, Dyspepsia, I 
NerviHune*s, Derung- ment o( lb digesti ve functions, 
Pym|tio»ns of Consumption. &c. The tearful efl'ecis on the 
mind are mu<-li t«> In* ilrcmlol loss of memory, confusion 
if ideas, U- pression of spirits, evil for-.-b. dings, aversion 
f scK-i'ty, self-distrust, timidity, Ac., at* among tin ||- 
roducei, Pitch persons should, before Coniemplutiug j 
matrimony, consult a physician of experience, and be at 
once restored to health an I happiness. 
Putlc-i.ts who wish to ren, »in under Dr. how’s treatment 
a few .bit s or week t, will be furnished with pi usauit 
rouini, aud c for board moderu'-c. 
CAUTIOJiT 
To Females in Delicate Health 
1>K. Dt»W, Physician and Ptirg'-on, No 7 fchiicuU P.cet, 
Boston, it, consulted daily for all disease* incident to tin 
f.-iua!i system. Prolapsus l’tori, nr falling of ti e Wouib, 
Flour Albas. 8uppt'e>s.io «, and other menstrual derange- 
men la. an- all treated upon new pathological priucij Us, 
and 'p«olv relief guarwiite d in a very f- w days ho in- 
variably c am is the new m «le of treatment, that most 
obstinate complaints yield under it, and the atllieUd per- 
son soon rejoices in p-rlcet health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt hod gr- iter experience in the 
cure of dt-ea of women aud children, thuu ny other 
physician in Boston. 
Boarding accomodations for patients who may wish to 
stay in Boston h few days under his treatment. 
Dr. Dow, since lS-i.i, having courtned his who!# atten- 
tion to au I'lhc*- practice, for th»* cure of private Diseases 
and F'-uial Complaints, aeknow,edges uo superior in the 
nited Plates. 
N B -—All loiters must contui.'. one dollar, or they will 
not be answered. 
Office ilour* from 8 A. M. to 9 P. Mi 
CERTAIN CORE 
IN ALL CASES, OR NO CHARGES WADE 
Dr. Dow is consulted daily, from * a. m. to 8 r. m. us 
above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases of every 
name and nature, having by his unwearied atiention and 
extraordinary success gained a reputation which calls pa- 
tients fioin all parts of the Country to obtain advice. 
Among the physicians in Boston, none stand higher in 
the profession than the celebrated Du. DO W, No. 7 Kndi 
cott street, Boston. Those who need th- servic s of an 
u ui'i'.yu should ^'ivvi liO'M^.-all 
l 
NEW SPRING GOODS! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
have just returned frsm Boston with another 
very large stock of 
New Dry Goods! 
and are this day opening a splendid assort- 
ment of Spring DeLaines, Chalhes, Borages, 
Valentias, Pail DeChavres, plain and figured 
all wool DeLaines, Kept. Vah ntces, Balznn- 
ncs, Silk and Linen Poplins, Foulard Silks, 
Lama Cloths, Black Alpines and Bambazenes, 
Lyoncsse, Goat's Hair Cloths, Prints, Ging- 
hams, lteal French Prints, &o. 
S XI A W I. S 
Baragc, Wool, and a large lot of Cashmere 
Shaw ls from $1.00 to $15,00; also, another 
lot of those Cashmere Long Shawls. 
SILKS. 
We shall open to-day about 700 yard* of 
Black silks of all grades, from 90 ceits to 
$1.50, some of which are of those sod and 
high lustres. 45 Patterns of Fancy Plaid and 
Striped Silks; do. Black Figured and India 
1 Silks, &c, 
4000 yards Cncheco, Merrimac and Amer« 
ican Prints, Ginghams, Lace, Chan’eleer, 
Gauze, and lusse Veils, Lancaster, lloney 
Comb, English and Heal Marseilles Bed 
Spreads, Bleach and Brown Table Linens, 
Napkins, Worsted Damasks, Moreens, Bal- 
moral Skirts, Embossed Table Covers, Flan- 
nels "f all colors and prices, Tickings, Stripes, 
&c &c. 
ALSO 
\ large assortment of Fancy Cassimeers and 
Doeskins for Gents’ wpar, Black German 
Cloths and Doeskins, Tweeds, Jeans, and 
common Goods lor Boys. 
nr n a zr r \r n cr 
Black Gorman Ladies' Cloths, Colored Sales- 
bury and Mid«lles°x Cloakings, all wool. 
Black Beavers, Cotton and Wool Cloakings, 
Salisbury and Atlantic, Waterproof lUpel- 
lant», do. Fancy Plaid llepellants, 
CLOAKS. 
Just openad, a large stock of Ladies’ Spring 
anl Summer Cloaks and Sacks, comprising 
about every style, from the NEW SHORT 
SACK to the LONG CLOAK, of the Black 
and Colored, made from German Cloths, 
Sale.-bury, Middlesex and llepellants. 
50 DOZENS 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS, which we hare 
direct from the manufactory at New York, 
and can sell from 13 to ill) per cent, cheaper 
than mc have before. 
IIATS & CAPS. 
We have made a regular business of Hat* 
and Caps, and can show about every style 
that runs m Boston: Also, the Spring style* 
of Silk Hats. 
Gaits' Congress and Balmoral Boots, 
and n good as-ortmen of LADIES’ Congress 
and Balmoral Boots and Shoes. 
CARPETBAGS, 
We have commenced with a large and en- 
tirely NEW STOCK of Carpetings of the 
Common, Fine, Extra, Extra Fine and Three 
I’l v, Bru-*ells Tapestry Carpetings. Stair Car- 
pets, Stair Ki d.-, Straw Mattings, Rich Rugs, 
.Xc., ,Xc. 
Our Stock now in the Dry Goods, Cloak, 
Hat and Cap, and Carpeting departments is 
full, and we shall sell at prices which cannot 
fail to insure quick sales. 
UOBXNSON A HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, April 23, 18G2. 14 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
l s <; >. 







ever brought into Ellsworth, at 
\\ 3iinl Helail. 
'■MIE subscriber has just returned from Boston* 
I B ar.d Lii.i puichu.ed a largo st< ck of season*- 
; hie gou.lt wlii/h are well adapted to this uiwktt. 
Svm u years'experience in the basinet in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand tlie wants of thus 
community; and thankful for past favors, and tho 
j continued confidence of the public, he hopes to  merit and receive a Continuance oi the same. 
Amon^.-i this stock may be found tlio foliowiu^ articles:: 
ENGLISH, EUENCH and 
f of ull eulers and qualities, and of the latest iui- 
puitationa. Also un exteusiv© assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
consisting of Silks. Yel vet*., (IrenadincH.riigbmcrec 
and Marseilles of *11 Styles and colors. To- 
gether Willi a complete abooitineut of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
j All of which will bo made up to order, or sold b» j the 1 iece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large Stock of Spring A Summer Clothing, such 
a- Overcoats, Frjvks, Sacks and Itu-incaa (’oat.*, FunU and \ e^tg, of ull the most l'ushionabl© 
styles. 
Al-n .»n hand a handsome assortment of BOVS* 
CLOTHING, and a large stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
a mom: whi h arc Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cloref 
Braces, Uuudkarchitfs, Crarats, Stocks. 
tv 1 am prepared to make np garments in the 
latest style, warranting goml fiis, or *' A'« do." 
I intend to deal on the Cash principle, noose, qnently can afford to sell goods uheap. 
,,*•* be understood: 1 w.U .til good, (if r. AI /*. A tHan any live man in town. 
OF WING done at short notice and in the latest 
stylos. 
ESTCountry Traders supplied at wholesale prises. 
Ollt 1.3 Wanted—lo st ork In simp, 
A. T. JELLI30W, 
wBkBBBBBBBBH^1 
business (finds. 
HATHAWAY A LANGDCN, 
Desier* .a 
■ arim athd miir, 
No. me 
(Formerly it L* o~ IVLa;ff) 
CAl.Rt HATH % H AT. / 
aea» a. la*'.!/:>*, 5 12 E 0 ~ TON 
W. G. MOSEL Y A C- 
COMMISSION MIHANTS. 
■fll >■:'! t» 
!tO. 6 ('rnmiK rcial Mrtff, 
Oj'JKAitt H "l i f I/" 
li — roN. Mm*. 
Pa'-.--nJy alleri’.: id' T » the \. 
Rtfertns.**—Ttri-' F-i 
Kai>j<s L-zvet 4. V\ 
W. c, H y&ti. GfOl 
Incorporated 1310 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF HARTFORD, CO.VY. 
Capital and Ansa's $£^*5,709 CO. 
1>OLinK? an’ erfiutaM? •:<•-•••! *'»!;**• '• -i 
W«r*j rj {#**/■ S y 
—tiie ia'/ an*.*. 




f<lfO the ril!T--.- V. * 
Ci&ity. that be h.vi r-rcored J 
arni ban tiK--i s; •• *-j- 
House. N... VA IIj: w 
tbor r- » : ; 
now open for tne rc< r. all w ■ a..*7 
at agreeable b..u*e w 
A A Ll> U Err' *, t r. 
Boston, October, oT 
EUGENE HALE. 
< OUSSELLOR A T I WFV^t LA A 
ELLSWuF.TIf. ME., 
OrtiCE M.'i iM Sila.T. * ~ 
t'-re, *a *'•••.u*.- >. iia 
Bank. 
The buone-M • f *\e ! ,»<• 7 7 
mains wii:< the a; i- 
Settle men at the »l 
1 l ^f.ehali; 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR £ ATTORNLV AT LAW, 
O R L A S D, X 
Prompt atte&tl given r ...*■- cr.v 
WILLIAM SOMERBY, 
TRIAL JUSTICE, LLL-vVoRTII, 
<){h on M /■ S' f, 
Court fir^t and laird .-rat**; ,a; l ti.- :n a 
10 9 (jlock A. V. 1 
WILLIAM T. PARE2R, 
COVXa l LL 
UiLce ia Waiting'* Bail—nr, 
42 ELL'V: ;.~:r. Yr.. 
UIAUV V. \\ il kll!!, 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
Ollf. 
V,'- C- COL M D 
vavsiciAN and .-Li. ::uX, 
1 PL T, 
A. JUDSON GRAY.M D 
r* ? f-r f 
If'-..- a • ml. \ V :• 
A... 
'm k 11 ■ 
A F PArrY. M. i- 1- ! r* 
L. I». n •- M K V M 1- M*. 
11 K JGN K>. M I> IJ~ -r. V# 
I*. .'. n*\ \NT. M I 1 
11 It > L V-LLL. M. If LI, !• S- V rk. 
Orla-.id, J<u». 1L, i —f 
.N /: — ( 
dr nee with Si/. J. J‘ II-“ 
I> \ V 2 S A I. <1 ll I), 
tb b.i!« and retail deafer* iu 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL. 
4J No. 4 'I A s:». r, 1 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. IT. COOMIiS. Pi; !■ t:t *, 
33 ii ii 
i state *Ti:::rr, ell-"- t.i, j: 
jo*i:p(i i & < «.. 
MERC HA .V 7’ TAIL OHS, 
and 1 a’rrs In 
CLOTH-, CLOTIHNO, 
Xext !»•>•. ft-.. 4 ’A ^ ~ t M '-f' 
Ellsworth. i 
L. d*. I TLM I :it, 
Manufacture and d- in 
RONAND WOODEN H03PED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at Bu.rt t tvi «.ri 
1 L» f-r ii.Ajf. 




at the Start far nr a' ay tea y 
lilai k A I'oMrf. 
JOHN' l>. HICHABDJ. 
Ell,worth, Nor. 22, ]»U. '.mii 
aTkenT iIr’otj l Fits. 
bKALY.wa IX 
STOVES, IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
IT U i’ll, A. A \ ■ 
Jjrilanta, Pressed, Jayarud and Cess Do/. 
Manufacturers 
'if 13 "//A3 2, 
State Street Block, Ellsworth, Me. 
». a. aim*. | o. a-iiei*. ) ».». aim* 
i: t, A T ii S i« f « s 
Deputy Sheriff, Mt. Desert, 
HANCOCK Col NTY, MAINE. 
All precepts out of the County, to insure u»t«' 
tioh, must be* | i. 1 i in aJ\ '• Al. 1 u.-uiv 
promptly attended to. Cm 11 
DAUWIN N. MOOR & Co., 
'IS*A'*:TA£L 
Lu.U/a RU1LU1NU, .MAIN >11‘. IT, 
(Opposite the Ellewoitn IJou.-v.) 
FURNITURE, PAPEK HANGINGS, &C., 
always on hand and fur sale. 
C O F F I JST s 
All xiz •*, always ou haul, and fun.M'od t<> order. 
47 KLLsWoKlIl, MK. 
F. A. DUTTO.V, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn ami Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, I'ROYlMtlXS. i,\, 
4 Main Street, Ei-wui.ru. 
HUGH J ANDERSON. Jr., 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
mid wholesale and retail dealer in 
CORN AND FLOUR: 
w I. t.otulw uuil (irMerin, 
Salt, lame, Platter, pish, 11ai/,Lumber, tfe., 
Carlton Wharf, 
(Foot at Mii Street,> ST H K L F A ST. 
I'rohulr ( onrl. 
A Probate Court will be held »t Buck.port os 
the third H'ed*r*dtiy a/ Slay next, at leu o'clock 
A. At., al the office of the eubsoriber. 
PARkKit TICK, Judge. 
April 21, lsc2. II 
... .... • 
! THE EtRLf FHTSiCiL DECtftEP’CT 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
And ■ Ear V Dtdtnt 
«;/' C‘.x^h,->4 and Y 
;i*T H BLlHUAt LX 
DB, S T O 1ST IEZ 
PL^iici^a id the T:*y In^3* 
Hyge-c lanital. 
! A T- v.'- *•-.-«« •: 
* _* x l'* *- 
| w -r.. < N JA* 
j*-^ i;^- -tv-'V'v-:-; ; t.v 
t^!' PUiH v * 
A Wcri cf S ::r.n C 
to tL-.^e woj v»... reJe--;. 
--. \» -. v. % f. *.. — rr 
l. >!**'»-. vf w. 
•' » 
t x v. '• i. _ 
«*j* ; t* i.-'ij 
*■ 
\ r <* r.rrw sfonf 
... :ys .... li *r. .: 4 L. 
‘s*> i.. '-a-, •, i. v.i 
r o i ;: i v i. r: -. 
Mrs. Bootless Stone. 
TaO Matr >ri ot tho I;.*tn r.*3n, 
;u- .u*- t- *; ,-r A*» *■- 
1 *' •- A- l* .I-’.*. % i»J 
Price $£ 00. 
0. o. STONE, M. D 
miW r»1ED*Csf\!E3 
JUST ItECElVKJ). 
era* C. G. PECK, 
... 
.’Icilii i urs, 
l*i 11imirry, 
y is»< s, 
1 Viols, “lUts. 
d CAAs^N.^ WC.V.V 
T! u- :■? *- r. I V a u>e L 
PATEhT Ak □ TriCF.^SGVi" K^C.nZZ 
7 '' *j • n ■. r, r >. ! \ v II v c r S /.. 
ra..> I*. ..1 Irish’ 
a t.vtr sc .v c»f th< 
f I 
2 Co. ; l'a -».•* .V ... i' w 
i» < t». airi I>u)•< H tna.< 
P;.i?, f- r f* n.ale a l.*, A ", tuii'.- r'.- C-r 
o-i.r.-au-J Cure for « .»■ u« weaknx ; Ji< sub* 
Hu. i ct t liurchu. : >r u.-c f 11.e CJa J 
d«-r. k A : Mnviriri'* 1 l n !*-r 1-uiu 
and Mi -; -»-.r -r'- I:.*. *.:i. .: .. 1; I’.ru 
1 ..in > •. r. ; <« i.*;d'* I*. * to ri:*. ; ib u.i.iii' 
; • rn >••!*»•: *, a a ir.faC'.Ux* run J.'acnc.i 
Pai.-aru. 1 .• ur;. t -m j.r ! u:.» ; 
Panacea ■ J J. fe, a “ur<* cue f -r ~ Tfcr- ■ ? nn- 
PrcnehialaStctl ;,-;M u<*.- I.. ! r Cr- acLiti* 
Cod el an 3 s sure cure for Eed Bug*, 
ii; l;ro« ii », iu: .-O'rr;. \* me, Lan^lev’ 
1 1. I and Herb, Abb- ttV. and xitLx-rr; 
.a » *. ...»i n... — •> r^:.. .'..uuii anu 
a l either pr; net j.a I kinds. 
BILL'-A er’s ^ <• •-■i, I’ru.nurctk’i' and 
'.
in \ .tai Kiuil; Atwood- kxtra t ; 
Brat.i'. I’ui ir. ii.? Kxtiuct, Ga;.'n l!i •• d I'urifi r; | 
j K< :.n« .v a Mvdn-.il I»iv wry ; .1 r- vrny- bel- 
low Dock; Rad way's 1 3! 
j <•( 0;>ium; >!r*. in-i In? ;; .ha- j 
ker I'.xtract Valerian; Baku ■ ! a J L> u u. i li w- 
cr*; Cold Cream; 1 k.-h iiai!J, Liu uni 1 
1 Aycr'i y ne-rry ik-et'.nii; Bran* e Cuiiu<-nary Bal 
luonarv Balsam; t"lai kt'» <'• ugii Svuij»; IiteLekr 
a»d Ilarrim llu*r Dye; Barney's Ms b < < 
'havin? Crmta uni Yerb.ni Uat. r; Dnivuci 
Ihad -!n-t fir Bed Bu?*; and all ether artiek*' 
usually ke-jd in a Drug St re. 
Phyu / :n's >- i} !» > s rn '■ t’u."*,- •-■•in- 
v i 
-OLD FRIENDS 
IN Tilt 1.1 'HI I'LAt'K. 
Herrick's Sugar-Coated Pillr, 
!j r I nr family c. 
IUAKTIC ill the *a u-t 
j J -Li« hj tivr U.i;i 
v.! inm.* annua...a 
’I" ; pr'i»c uisFii.ci/n 
j 1 *'■ « '11 *• J*K J4h<»u*, |>ut 
u d L.v the J.iinv.|*ai 
r-t ai.p iu.d -1 j.’ up it* 
Tali a has- r tt. t 
> lori IT, 1-fcu. > 
T Dr lJ r-'-k.An v. x l*»--r D I 
write this t« ;..f-nii you »1 ibe w- d-rful tff cl of y m 
| Hugnr eluted I’ ivy elder «l iugbt'T. For three > rs 
-he lias bee n atlvh with a billions I ranger-,. of tba 
-y«t m. .-lidlv in j-airii.e her health, whrh bin! be* stead 
I i’y f .il-ug during ti.at p**ri -d. When in V w Y'-rk in 
I*ril liu>t, utri-'ud advised in** to test \our .'.Is. Having 
the luile: t coni ienre in th idgnunt 'tux 1 *.. 1 **b 
f Mw Ba I k 1 thru 
I park Row. N**v» Y< rk. <»*.s return.mg home wecea-*d ui 
other lr*’ii'.uie:'.t, and ndii.ii istered y«ur pdls, one < *h 
j i.ight. The ini|.ryv<-m. m hi her fei liners, eoinj.l xi i. di 
i.»», etc,, itrprisid u« all. A rapid ai d permanent 
restoration to he itth. has been the tt' ult. e u»ej In*** 
i than five b-*.\ hi. 1 i.l-r her ly W’ ll I couaiii 
j <-r the ab« v•• a j ist tribute to you as a idiy-doian. aid 
rust it w i»l »*e the meat of inducing uia y to adopt your j 
j pills us their family tici.cine*. 
J 1 ieiii«*»n uwar sir, With many thanks, Yi ur obedient b* rrant. 
S. <i. MoRKISOX. 
Herrick’s K’.d Strengthening Plasters, 
•*ure in five 1. <ur*. pains and weakness <1 the breast, side 
j and hack, and Rheumatic < -miplaints in an e*i’a»lly shun 
space of time. Spread on beautiful white iamb-skin.their 
nre subjects the wearer to no inconvenience and each one 
will wea. from ore week U*three month*. Price lSj cts. 
I Herrick VSugar Coated PiUs and Kid Plasters are sold 
I by Druggists and Merchant* In all parts of the Unit*d 
States,Canada* -mil South An erica, aud may be obUuuvd 
j by calling for them by their full name, 
Use Harwell's Condition Powders 
for yt ur Horsts and Cattle. 
j Forsali by C G. Peck, Kdsworth, >1*. 
il U. 11 Kit KICK fc Co., Albany. X. 7 





ii Am; » »« O/i T. 
| 
yzrz^- zz>.k, fll5w &ttt. sir. 
W > * N f» 
‘'■>- f- •: wrtafH 
&••• »U »s-.i *?► 
i.-rr %i.n i._o 
e -_»• *r. 
: -t ; aiv...:. *r» ori r« f prir.ur.g 
r eilliika-s, 
a. ;3iON*. EY-L \ H ?, 
caia:.- "E? li.u-K 
A‘*>>Tir TI »SS, ORI'Elv? > F FX*3, 
I % s »JUT?. ANY ; p_-. 
iA>H!JLH>. BLANKS, 
A. I.r-vf:,'. I'L -M.RtMttrS. 
CSBCc LAlLs, LABEL?. Ac. 
Hills of all kinds, such as 
c x r.r.r, plat, show. 
?TEA*BOA?, STAGE, HORSE, 
A' T T 'N, SHOP, HAND, 
w .* MIIK, T X 
EILLi r PAUL, IX\ I7ATI0N.-, Ac. 
far V* furnished A printed* sue lias 
E‘ * .. WEDDING CARTS. 
AT. VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CART*. A-t .>>• T’.'i 
w ? ! J‘ •• v! •. 
■? ! a;. I of c-ri a.vi sail* 
r»-.. -a w..i tc- fuaraalHni. 
V ! -»;• ■-Vr* f--r Pr'. 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
: afi L.MN FANCY PLINTHS G 
» « i-* i■>- .vc 1 Be j'lU j.■-. Bf- 
VYe Keep on band, and f .r sale 
p ii r* s xi s, 
-.it an •?. -:ii r..i ! and unra' i, ?ucl» aa 
demy, i*"'T, • .u», letter, french; 
MMLRCIAL NOTE, Cneit quality linen, and 
c. .caper .Utilities; 
FRENCH N' TE, i-!:n art ! tinted; 
’VATI IN*jT«'»X MEDALIOX, a nice article; 
M C NT YEKNvN NOlE, tan w :icq 
LILLLT. dc., Ac. ; 
1 N IT!.*. L I* 1C 1.. Eavc!, pc? t > tr.r.ic: 
i t h ; k.tgc;* a* are r*t ten!cut 1 r La- 
d. < •» ntietnen. A nl* article, Beal u? a 
jb and f.i- ... Bat-ie; 
KILL HEAD P.UT.i:, mo 1 with wide heading. 
HNYKL' i'E l'APLR. plain an i e lorui; 
il~ -' il. : and w...:e 
ENVELOPES, 
I \TI;\ LAID >LETTER aud N«m\ of var. u, ;-ai 
'A p’iu.o, fancy and the latest iar^e size. 
CARDS: 
<»f iry r> i.rv !, an l tLc ut, aa iriaUtk'*. .z 









of the saiue quahtiM. 
BLANKS; 
VT> l itre the f dl rain? Blank ■ on hand and f # > 
DM ! .' M M rraniee, Quit-', laun .Ada. uisUa 
a:».l I Tn UMirer'i ; 
M'.l \L Jl 'll TV Writs, ( inplaint and Warrant; 
.•IIKIUKFV Alt •-•tit, real and j»**i .:<*!; 
I'KIDl I Fit A ! t>, .'uj rvi-iorV, jv fv Coimnttca a- 1 
Tuwu Clerk's, and Cm ;;i.cat»* of Marriur- 
Writ Bond'. Beplfvjn ft .nd*. Justice's Tru*u-e Writ, ( 
ut; ij to Cn ditor, Bill of .-al 
T >.*r K:]; Lading. Drafts, etc <-t:., etc. 
Ail otL.-rr tupph «i order. 
IRtIV CHECKER HOUIDM 
In envelope*, all neat aiui corn [met, to pru 1 by 
mail. A huv tuing, aud very cheap. Calland 
ace them. 
Orders by Mini attended to at once. 
SAWYER & BURR, 
Ellsworth, Jm. 23d. 15C2 
^Proprietors. 
'I'HI *•;*'**— •--** 
1 <vfr»4. tXM he h.%» Mm duly >?ip»nN a ad fe*l j 
■*|R; c/ A W the es- 
* d 
XATST»»N >M#T?T. ••.- V- 
in t>wf Co <rf Ihw'ri. w,*r.--». *i-> -"wwA. *\» r.h*x V'f-! 
».* ;»e U* dinetl; he t^er»'- re r^*sM? a'1 V'*’-"* * 
*.** fc- ■v. .i***va,* «. < e > »•* ■aw.e«i %'^ 
jv»rT*o t. ard tswwe wy *:*«>» ht.y .A* tierft« U.- 
txLJxa the srm.; !*c HtUcSuy. 
j JOSS 6ALLEY. 
| am r*L r«: 
1'iik *viv**>*'■ e vt r.T'-s -* » c >**♦ C«-_<4 « •- ■* *: ••• » *• '*^ has 
FT'- *HF\ T. CL \RF •' 7—» 
?w* 4 *.» v:,• ,i» ■:. tr-': r- '■ a*I |» n# 
•' V:... s: ....-, RE 
V Vi..a > KING 
Eat.; Tr- < ...' '• 
MRAf! r.RAGI->N. •• 'f 
0. 81 \KE. 
Aj*U£il. 1-Mi li 
I * 1 ».•* 
‘.as e:. > the t,;*t A .m. .L«'Jl.V.r .f 
ns W G1: •! 1 
]i .. v k * .• » 
*• •.'•»« M y. '** 4:r^ff« r-f *■• «*• *.' i~ •- 
was*. \r- ucwl' u>l u> .. .»* » 
=.»*• 4..»ie j-*> :,v a*,-! »• *■ t-jr 
■,;».>/ Bitow.v 
Ar* 2“.i. iv>:. u 
I v 1 
»4—i hikEsei/ the trust •_;* \I_.. .-irv. r «f ; 
LEVI RIBINF-aX. l.te f Tre*- 
.. .: k> 
;*r* t>+ who ?.r- in^btol tJ.- *.»,i ! t« s'. •. 
tiJCff L, Ut.ut L.e s.iT f »•**: 
iii!SUV li > i. ARK. 
A; I ij 
r \ I T I 0 *N 
Where**, my wire, Emily Pyer. fc*« cnre.'i" 
sL!y left my dwt liinz *n i r.•• t ■ 1it« w 
me »s -he j? m duty b-mr i t« i *, therer* t 
public are caut, ne l »g*:a*t barb* ring -.r tm‘t- 
ir.g her n toy account, a* I \il pu t>. *1 *•-ht- : 
Lcr Utractiog while she refu*-** t :.vt w;vi me. 
r.r,. 
Waltham, April 24th, 1" 13 
i omniiwMoncrV >olirr. 
Vf 
t-. f Hadc--<?k, {■• o ...- acri Ciia.;^ ;h-1la;? ; 
itof* to th' *-!.»?*- "f 
BENJAMIN JORDAN. !ite -f K l-x r'. 
d-e*n«*t. reprwer t--l •. t.t. -. h •-* v c -- 
h* XT* X -! f.. r-.j -- ,* 
U 1 t m ■ 
r, 
| A I 
< K I’ \ it' IILii. 
t '« 1'i. rw 
»:::■» r.v, .ipr;: ;il, !?«. 15 
< ouiHii*slon< s' l .nice. 
W * > ! ! 
ty tvf II 
lluKVl • M A.■*'»\ M >• V 
that ar«* ..Ik wwl r --4,-1 -i r- t *..?g r., 
arid |*r ive claims a:.-! that * nd that 
-V. •- V 1\ tr -*n A 1' 1 r. tb» 
ro Saturdays in May. and t 
IB JUji. <U UU 1. ii. 
A.P I.MKR30N. 
Hi-.*Al A; u rU N PEH *. 
OrlajHl. April 2d. 1962. 1 
Votxc i: or ro;:::< lo>i hi; 
rea«. Th An.- r I-U-. i the 
County f Han k ami -t itc f Maine, «>n the 
twi-n'i-:h -liy T January 1“ -T. by hi- i-* i <1 
n 'tga ;*• ! t at Out •, c y* t -a’ah lh fla- 
k -"!, Ma'y !1j. vil, Ain. .n K. Ha«kt. C hhiia- 
u tli II ward ai. i -u*.in r i* r., f .-wan'.* I*!e. a 
Certain J arcti d land i.. Deer i*Ie uk re- 
-ai l, and l u:.J» u and : .1 a-, t .wj?;j 
g at tv highway, li.« e ca.-tc riy by 
U.’.'i f *i. D. < }'.-ju r t i. -1water, t.-: 
1 V >h :■ t la: ; ti..- ; 1.. ir i !i. 
.13 e. th re.-k riy by Un : i I1- 
; .•- 
.i 1 ror rtg .gw having torn hr < n. tie ■ tr 
j hereby ia.ua- a fjrecb>sure < f t!,. -ame,a- 
y to the j 
\i. Ml l.. Ii \-K LI.L. 
MAiiV T. !l \.-K kkk. 
Al.dl'iX K. II '.-kLLL. 
m v x »x. 
i.kIZAliLIci IK'W.l 
I)cer I-:April '.J. let J. 1 
otic 44 or io:u:< lo>i hi:. 
Wb»rea«. T; -c.i' /m t D r I*Ic, in the 
■ 
J I ■' 
<\s wth d IV January i^ .T. by .« <le- 1 et 
mortgage t that late, c r.wycd to l! mna.i ik C. 
J’* rtc-r. ■ : kyiu-. in tin.- untv « C a t u in the 
-tat I of New llafltJH re, tW CCrt I 
land, .* t u tt»- iU Derr I*it alvrf.-.ii, n: 1 i-. undwl 
ar. i -•iibed to w, t-Ib g. nning at 
the | waj j I Stereos, th 
by l.m 1 1 ?a. i..- an -teveci t < the .-ait wa* 
t i. •. by the *ht re, «■ i*?t riy. to land «-f th- her 
« f I-..>-ra li »* Jr, the net* wi.-terly by land 
■ f il heir- t > ti.e i igrwav. then— n> itbwrly by 
*ui i highway t the h;-: m-nt. :.cd bound. A.- 
<-ne « t:.- r parcel of latui, b' umitd a« f .l< w- — 
Ueginnii.g at ti.e highway, by land f the heir I 
Ign.itius iia-keii, Jr., ihef.ee n rtherly by p-ai 1 
highway to land of 1 nor Stevei 
ny b 1 L.- in -r. ven iau it. ! 1 f /- 
pc; Small, theme- .* utterly by -ai l rmii's land 
t*» :.ic. i t t..e h* ir? > f L veiarl 11. D •!. nee I y 
ian i d *'a:i D C? t.> ti.e hij .w.i v. 'f|.V 
'•onditii n- <il -aid in or gages h.iviug t-.n 1 k. :. 
i beret y claim a ! re;-:, .ure i tin -ame, uni givi 
t.iis public n lice, agreeably to the |*r i;*: .i.s if 
II >NXtil E. C. I- UTEK. 
I>cer I-!-, April '..id, htl, 1 j 
GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
aad all other kinds of 
J£arl>le and Soap Stone Work 
| nvtuU-,1 ly 
JOH1T G-R.vVlSrrI\ 
EUCKS1W.T, .Me. 
Weir.ti nd! !;rep ;**aut!y «*n hand :i laig 
variety f M r.utiitnt.il a .rk. Our laciiitn « i- 
•■ntaiiiin.' -t k. ai.d carry ins? on the I 'fine-*, i.< 
«ucli a- t.. triable u t > -eiul-..-d Marble and'i J 
M ru, Hi .n* 1 it a | lee a* can be obtained a: atit 
place; an 1 me shall TRr to do ?• with all u -.- 
»'' :»r* ooeasb-n pur'liare anythin*? in < ur line 
r US with a 
Dueksport, Dec. ITth, 1 -1> 1. 1; tb 
WAR CLAIMS FOR HANCOCK COUNTY 
The ml :* *r i* prepar' d to secure P n- n? f 
Wounded cr Di'abled Soldiers, Widows 
Dlixior Children, &c. 
.1/77 .!A*.V > F PAY JSOIWTY V".Y/7} 
» u:*.d tuf Isvabd S-Hi-rs, Widows lliin, 
eav nf W..U..1* Cvutratted iU the Stmc, arc eaUlkd I to a Peas.on. 
TV 1; '• iK*> i* 1 »e arid can l-» obt lined by m- I it in n. Pa the i. Mather i|.nr* f 
n r- V i* k..i-d u. s l, i*..- *#.-,»•- 
*i*i. a.. I. irk |»mjr, arr*r» pay, ami ail »U. wa..- 
due the ? Jit at the time of hb death. 
IV AM fVnaioua comim net* only from the date of the at.- 
; !a..ittju, in c.i. ;, c i***. 
| A,., urati.nB sent trr- by usll. giving full particular*. 
» n it prwnptly mite* d-d to and infirtuUMig,-iven m 
t m t.r.fc, if a i.c sianp u enclosed to p.»y r- tun. 
p fcta-i. 
I T‘* § r'*fr'I'1' *’ •'»*.;*»»• !.»n will be riven t> all claim sen tru*. is.e, and my rkirje* in ', Lt \rry W/dffQtt, 
Ut ai. »L* havee aiun b ->ur< ar. l i-u.. :,„n 
?*. WAILIUIOI *1% 
8 ELLfr UoHTII, Me. 
* virniMi mu,. 
The rubreriberf have erect, d a 
Diill, oa llrancb l'..ud r*triaio 
u«t tbe I. 'tue of H. J,.,. „,j 
will be ready, alter the middle i,l 
May neat. to do all work in tin 
'srm siaaxaa ! line that may be entrusted t«, them, 
i Mr. >u»c» has been employed at the Komcerille 
Mill tor eleven year., and with thi. 
i ,u'>’ r*V •»«*»» of giving entire eitirfaction in | tue murk. 
>V.ol left it tbe store f E. H. ntockbrijge, who a our Agent, will be curded to Older, tnii without 
ebarge lor transportation. l‘i,,L„ gK, M cu!li 
.... '*>Mlfcj 4 tOSl'HU. Ellawoith, April Utb, 1S62. 
L"13;™VUk.. ,_««( <-r.rwa*- 
It Til O M A S 
American Syrup and Pills- 
SURE CURE FOR BAD HUMORS. 
f I':'i ’have.It t' .r *-• v 
I 1 tbe.r way ir.?'> { yl C ’.at r ir ad 
where !.:.*▼ lave be n introduced. They 
ar wbat ati a i tie pr r riefcc-r claim? for them, 
A .V ll»r « fV V* 
«J H-' U-rh. 
A'.~ > % rare care f rthe Piarrl a. 
: T >*-~ — f ; Jr ;u a 1 -ccr ofafci ar.d 
rK-..r _* Hum r* *r i are perfectly safe f r 
•rva. as well as a-Juit*. 
me 1 *;• jr.et-r c -nSiertly rcc>*:r mends the 
.; « a- i ir -v a uir trial f tr.-dr rirttia*. 
i .- -id l. Likwcrib by C. G. Peck, Dru^fist. 
4" — At**- 
j j r»* €/' ? •' /. P. 
niAAoi.i rio>. 
:F re <x l 
■ it*;. :i t.-c *ciiber% under tbe name and 
f r F i I FIELD A ‘.V i? hereby d is- 
mutual c **.Ail debt* die th- fern- ar* 
t be f-u i F^t*: t>, v wui also aijart 
ad a-iv -r.:? a£au.*t eaidbr®. 
F FI FI FU1 
like. 11. DK<X»K?. 
Eilrw r;h. P.*. 1*. 1<€I. 
X. F>. -—All perwm# wine tfce firm ef F FT* 
i ii. LI» A .. f- wt rk and material pr« vi.--u« to 
a. 4* n, are particularly e&iitdoc tv adjust the 
s. F. FIFIELD 
will c r.ticae to carry n the 
at the id «tar. I. wh*re cM frh >■ i*. and 
ail is watt .: any r- rk in L;.« line, are :;.viua to 
call. 6tt49 
npi 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
and wdi oc*ot:r.u*‘ UnceM ur..:: the ktu-« cf 
DAVIS A LORD. 
a; the id ‘tar! N t M UN "TREET 
It red tr.at I -w >-* » ani a rr per regard 
» f t-e u.__*j w.d a-*are a ..:- 
era! atr r.ar# 
jasts r dav:*. 3* M*ro uu. 
INTOTICE. 
\V 
T LA h i 4 i 
Edswarth 1' t. 1“ i. 
STATE or ?l um:. 
*T> a '« ■ •• 
ac .*u. A: k* j 
I'p-'n th- f T «'*■-«t « tract# if ij- i. t>-{ 
liah.e to he a-' -—t a’.r t » n. the t 
I 
la/ of Marti 
1522. 
County of Hancock. 
N :. 2. V *th I>.vi«.^n. Forty d> Kars, 40 00 
N 4. i rtj 1 im. 4 > 00 
: 
-.5 I i. *0nen •! >r« fifty ••••». 7 
N d-j .‘■• vcj d Ur* fitly cents, 7 0- 
X S ] 
x 1 Hi. ; I l .ilar*, 
N 21, 1 7a -y ;.i~ ... n 
N 22. 2 -. T» five d■•liars* 2 ou 
X .. «K. F 4 
N 23, do. F r*J five 1 Kars, 4 »f 
N >4, (1 F >rtj d 4 c*j 
N j, d J r.) .-•* Ui 
N- *. d*. r.-y K.r.. 5 m 
X ; do. Thirty S .rs. 0 CO 
V 4!. *. T« nty ft c <1 K .rs, 2* 
17-:- I -11r: !. On-d? K if riefil v ie bt cesU. 1 >•* 
12iSIt I-la:- 5. Three J Kars, 00 
r; rai U ad a..2 It »r 
Ida tit, O-. d ,r fifty c* ] V> 
BfaCb !-!:»r d. I ty eiyfit c Ms. M 
II 'I !. J 
i O ■. ] 
P •!. :i -ar Liuk I'»r*cr 
Island, Thirty eGr cems, hi 
Wc* I IJ 
.tue sprue*- H\i d'- V ,0y cc u. •*) 
Puod IMatsd, Ts- dollar*, 2 (0 
< 
West Blaek I•' V Tw Ur 
1 S i.t du. do. T v. 0 27 
r. .ua 1-Unh «» if, 1 w 
l/i ; d J. vend ir« «* s tv fi;v- c*, li .j 
M*r* .ai.'i d >. «« ,r *• -j t ,. :v l 7'* 
'*r 4! l:t d *. teis:> thr-e c-nts, O’- 
'I. I 




• i...a.»i hi t. t Iran 
t tu*a. 1 Kiii.M lf, 4 i I claim n< t 
) i* »s: — aui n:.i n- t pay -ny U t* v d.: ...: 2 
V tilOi alter 1....- aatc. 
; i-\M!.l ,i>. 
waiis Island, April 22. ieci. 14 
T I! -cst !•• Parke- T ■ V, J ! f pr -r and 
V* n t»»r 
J » n .. « ':1N ,*N m\ 3 1 > 
>n J i- m ,k« .j. n Km ;.i<* tra*: *dtc ■. 
tij- i. '.ir f 2 A. a i. fit.., inal it 
-ei.-t4i;e ir«-niciit fur hisa l> v: t-. !f,c du’ » 
that in. ia person UuJ tr :.jr t« -1 4 p’s. 
3• i.N J AM1 X 'X M\ 
E2ui!..!!. A. _>l. 1- 2. 14 
At * C- urr > I V }.• at KlUw rth, «.. .in :t d f e 
‘i I ! VI 
A A !• 1 
x 1 
{ dire- •*» ■•-» i. V .> »u th 1 -w .rih Al. .. a 
•; pr.ut :;!.» «* -‘..a tb- y .a) bj-j-. ur .it 
* *' 11 
it ri V\ h.r.i.) f Mi) ii- x\ .t- i„, wk .u 
pi. ; -: .'.ii jr -u u d i. .t \ r. i. 
i'AKKLK Tl K. Judrc. 
K A, 1 
A:; .1 U ,K ...I t..l f court tti«'r«on. 
24 —A. A. L’a..: i.r r, i» m .r. 
TO OFFICERS & SOLDIERS. 
•I HE 
1 
Otacers L Soldiers of the Prtsent War 
a«.l >!.• ,i t.iinr. .f rtlcii h. have dud. or iaa) brrt. 
,f -!«u w -*t* l* rc< > .veil Kit di9ta.it coat wtr<t u 
'• n t % 
>1 s. b- b pr- irv the f' •>! pr bt 
.a* ■( July -J I'-.!, a- it:..- *r.- 
Me «itl ; .. 
j 
.1 *ri- .» f J. i. a, 1 Uif j.«j kr Uartui&j 
k W»«* ’• n)\*re he lr-* re. 
"• '■> -r*» ie»j*ccUu -y r- I n u» any oid cit *rj 
'*'• I ‘*-d 1 •, &o 
D. D. ADDISON. 
1 C -ten/, e. II 
V ASUJN X. b C. 
J» MII’.IJ M \ ^ , Hik k<*|)oi(, 
A$ -r the State of Mime. 
2. ® LfU.S'-e J. Liner*'» St re. 
FRANKLIN HOUSE, 
TLc Sul riLer Lai optm J a 
PUBLIC H.U3E, IN FRANKLIN, 
andh-pe.tf. merit ■ucco. in the mterjuije, b; av. .n„-uj; and faithful b.-.tier. to lake tbi 
carctf b< r.cs, and by k.-rpinjj hi. neb well ?u; [-lied with fub.tantinl foci f. r man. 
hhe o. j. et if the Pri.]iri-t will bt- tomaketh 
! 1 rankitn II t.«e a home hr tba trav.-ixr, and* 
! !-'»«• »l<«« »•« tt*y bale hi. want. 
ptl/and ieerfu!ly, ... : at reaa ml, II" ml.iiiy. -•'« b.,recently 107.41 red a-.d re bit i, ami I..- i.a. rnat.y c-m i; mice. which wil 
11 eke the •• IrAuklin 11 11— n dy.irable et. r.i ii.i 
i- »'*• AI.I Xh.NbtK MAM IV 
1 ranklin, Jan. 12, 1SC2. 51 
A\ 
■’ h 1 •- »'• n •«».. wUhio ana for 0* 
I A'1Uj‘t>1 f J,4neock* oti f -u-th is ■ dlte*duy cf A pi.. 
I HI AM. i * ■ ■ ■ • «* », "f It* 'i n Jones. iu L..BC rth. .it iai.!county, d. UavUjpf prein.te^ h.i 
■ r.r»t »r. <unt of A-Iuauuatratiou up- u »a*d det-an-d'* c#. tatc f -r probate 
(tT'ttrt'l— J blithe- said Admlnl*fr»tor grir** Uirr.'- 
•. Uu «n |* r«orn intrreaied, by cauwi.if a cop) of tbi* order 
j u- be publiihc-1 Uiree *'tki »ucce«siv*i« iuthe fcli,*,a-tb Aru-rwau, (. mled In Klbworth, thu they may ai.,«.r *, a I nitrate tonrt. to lie bukleu at Buek»le.rt on tl.L tl.,,1 do-etay of May next, ai ten of the b.k in It,4 forenoon, and .Uw ea.iee, rt any they Lave, why the ) Muuc »UdUld uot be adwsed. 3 
I'AUKLIU. TI C K, Jud*c. 
| A true eopja-Aue*. 
f 
« W-—— a__ A. l.il*»»Ti*vr 
inn nun babrki.* "f tiu 1 Ul M H H I ijodi Manafacturinir Oo.'i 
POUDRETTE, 
J,t »> by T r ^TKR. ■ rtlas-U S».. N. T. 
Thw r-otnpany, w*h » Ul f SlttjOOO. the mom h- 
t- .•;>.»* w«rfc* ./ the k.t, '■<« wf.nl. arvi %n rx\» ri-ocr 
r• vf-xr* to muHtfiAtu .. with a rei^na:*:*® bnnr *+- 
lihii-hed. hatina alao th* »-v!u*i*e CAffiCr-l t»f *U the 
tr -tn the tx it < itjf ef V w Y ft. ara pr» p-w* -t 
•».. ;«trnt*h w. articN- arfcirb i*. w th»at d.-ulx, the ckrof^tt 
b*»i fcrtibaer in the market. 
Pihn fer T feam tunod r $1,7iprr bnrroll, or only 
* 7 50 jn » it ar»atly if .-**«* * the y-eM ar*1! rij*f" 
» r» from t« *. thr*-- w.> k» •-arfi' »l an *■%$*:'>>»: f 
fr.r | $4 f-'T acre. « wit*-- bii laiK-r. 
4 pMBphtet f.taiv g *!i the Inf rr. iti >n iw “••.try. 
*... tt. r« fr m lira- (irrrley. Daniel M>h*»-r n«l ; 
hu.r/lre»i* ef farm -r* who h»ee .;*e,| ;t eitecneHy f *r ! 
n mi r*« pi, may i* ha I fit* by »•! Ir*-*'*! a bMt«r as j 
ur t* t-i mhjenb* *t-' nfeut* f-r th4 Com* j 
paujr. 
"- V wr* vt } I t If, T " M' 
KfM» U.I. A V* III TN I V nUml, Me. 
J»I|\ McAHTIII K. t.i* ». M 
am -K\ 71.4, 1 >w r. Me 3m4«r*a 
Tin: im\ •»( nooi, bi:m* 
4 3fW MV;i Vi |uw»K r RMV *• ||< • »U» ca!V■•! 
tv- i• a 1 timJL M.LI. t# « rxl. It mnUi » 
*>.-„« >vi 4 c.. H ,M. «. 
v ^ ■ 
• I 
Mi* r* T > •••■■- 1 J- tr-*'.' that ■ 
•.'nlt&AfT h-tu* ■ ** ■’ ••■'•' *;«•.. •*.!■• .«r,r.-r*»fai 1 
i; .-^riretly a t 
T.,1 •.» h a j 
he ‘4 tts r^lw- 
*,**1 ui ae.j » r- 'ji wktit in 
«>rve the ta***t b •» 1 ’• *’* •• 'i'r *5 5 *•* 
'ves»*y HrUlifl* »' < r.it*r-|-r«l .f\«n*ea«4 *••!»<• 4 life 
!a 'sti’t is—i‘y of .•’*, sn tin •.» atat. n ( 
fta« e. *:■.» tn a.^i t" Vr f n” —>'. r'K'n' 1 
a,, riffl'd at.4 xiapltil. it ■ *»> w a h tr at! 
e vsprtiinra. It will Im : « at s ta Um bculnak ► 
> At A- v ar.-r I’ .*• 1 *• A 
I* x « l*» 4" T ."- 
/ia <-■ :■. A -'liUr *• fd aixl c«-t >fje It :« r*.r^pir»l by 
li iRt* i. ^ 471 H'. a -. h‘-« t ~.v."t.'ir{. J.^.! b o," 
X \ a*y? 
|V til 4 »*-»•,lh*. I'r i-4 J- * T .**» r* rit.«. * 
t.. : < • !. 
4v ■** -,-*r •< -v * ;*n*yt*' 4 
at th*. 1 v ;we. 'I w-t 
•- -• •*■- •.. 
ITORA*f Mf»M. 
> 451 t ■?. N * :*■ 
* % IS It l I II IIOO! vti:vx. *o.*. 
v ; H 
v---* Ms-, 5 T-- * * B»» •« *-■-** 
• ; ■ f 
-s 'Ox i * t, h-w» I.; np m* 
-y -4* 5- fc *» « ^ 
«■ 
1 •■„.■ *t ; *rx>. Trie** «* j 
x .-<r «■«•# f\: 1 B.,8 1 
? 1e- -4.-Hf.'' 
f.. 1 *. i. -X- J»*i -r rv-,.r». 12 
i I I..1 f « ■; ■■ -u:,; 
f. »■ s- x « *?»s : 
4. .-T H« ; 4... f,:r 
H ;-r ••*.■ M« .* ■ 
1! -1. \ Y. » \Tt h' 
.x 45i L X ■ * \ *. 
THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS, 
MFI.or>! >X- ALI \ix r r: : on ;\N>. a- l T OIL 
I’.t KT A < .- sw V -l.MS PI O i* af> it*#* 
.... *••.:. 4 if P«r •* * mu-' 
A u r* »M rtr t > •' W \A if V 
*•: r.K *i. w iv. o r:- 
! A X *S 4- 
M; I 11 t >x ... ! : 
M \ 
? u«I I*: «:v *> -I M* -»• ••• *t r* H 
AJ #1<XI M II .4 # uisj *.i e -it 
,'.u» c >1 rr „*../V » M >• 






•! I *!I •» r^, ur.it* «;kV n W 
A >• \» < W i- ^ lift' v*t» 
N it,,.-. \ |v. x 6 
SHIP’S CA30OSES 
»? 1 \ • 
X *r|* •> •* I .• * l> M V 
'• ly ...» 
JOHN W. HIM.. 
K ftb, Jar,. : lb. ! 1 
TR1PPLE REMEDIES. 
Cur^s C ;~h', C IN. A*-’ Em a, Kr r, ..ml 
t mpla:*.!-, aa ! all TEr i* Irr.: i*i -.s 
It a lin* to A a il C '.a ir. n. 
! f i! » :: > !.t m 1. fh 
«i 
f> r ur *.»' «i? r»-» t. « f i. c! 
i:m! l:*|frr r. Wii -mO u. t ~ -I ,;;rm 
H r. *:.J 
V ’• > ur /--••••* •. •• I y-or 
•• s •• ■ » 
Jr-n: I N IH .|. »T I f( 
(. /»*. .. >• I I" 
y i 
; i * Hi s 
■■ !.■ * > tpt 
-r < ! p’tj 




1 ’' v ». '• »..i hi u. *t ,»»* *, lijr ii,c «|<- 
I‘ »l- i' r*l (: all t!,r rr<(jiniuvbii ,t 
A !.rt. li .».. I 
FAMILY PIIYCIC. 
IkI mr h#T( irr t.fiii*- t.rt ■ r,*k- trial <>f th* \H re 
I**-1”'1 *. Ms Ir.♦ .r, vl tv at. h r*:*l 
chora<-t«?r cam tn? a!'4U»«J, a: >J niy d.rUra’i it :» that 
•• «•!;«•*' 1. JU-- 
i-l-i r-Mire txtA rr:*.| } ; tin- .n jhUttwU 1 ui.i with all ..r will Lt. »■ ,t (r«c by 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Proprietor 
r * |i / n. 
1 .•! 1- >11 i. u.ismnv.*-.* .»•*. 
!*«■>*■••* *'thin r- a-.ii of all. 
L •; .,f jr-ijuiue n-.ly. 
»•>» «ui ur 
V 0 K:|«»..rt I'arkcr A ll.ix kU-jr, I L«n».rt. •* 1 Wfallt. J « II ]• V L. A kirn A liiuror. ft. un r* :, It Co., N » « 
A;iJ by desert ettr) where hi) II 
CA K RIAG ES ! 
'MS&i 
e 1 
». moategiian, Ini rma bit friendt and tiaa peblie in general, Umt he dill coi.tinues at the -11 t>Unl u 
»*>< r» be li prepared to build and Lae on brnd f» bale 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS, of all eurto, and at prices to tuit tb« tiuni. lie bar cutargcd In, ebop during tbe part winter, and Cited up iu connection with bit Carriage shop, a 
Faietinv Istabiialinn-nt, 
and bar, at cnridcrablo expeute, engaged iberer- vice* t ut.e of the best oam*i?e and 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE! 
TIRIK ant'"*criber :• r nod yet, and e*j ect? to be. 
I n I m !t hi* »b«.p, on the obi etand, 
<r MAIN <?REKT, (directly opp*?ite the hlla- 
w r’h II n«e,) where he may alw y* be fnond, and 
ha.'.ng n * <f the be*! arranged ihoje in lha 
c utity. he it ready for anything in the 
Blacksmith Line. 
Particular attention paid to 
IIOK*E»it«l o\ suoi:i\<;, 
Having a g '*d place for tbi*, and one of the eery 
best t workmen t d** the w rk, I ferlanfein *ay« 
in? that lb r*e* an 1 <*x*n will We rhod aa well a» 
at b■ iv »h» pin thi* or any her t- wn, aati a?cheap, 
\\ arranted t« (five j**rfect *ati*facth-n cr !f<> Par, 
1 d iw.t mt> i*d to be beat »a tht* line, rere. 
TIREING WHEELS. 
f j> hare etery c--nreniencr f.-r thi? work. a*d 
ba*e e- ie«» t tlic c melneion that I can do it at ut 
hi w« II a? any cn*. haring done a g«n*d deal of it 
tor the la.«t two or three year* 
In fact all k»n i« f Pdackamith Work w»!I t* 
.]• r». up* in «ha;-‘ acd at r#-v? uaH* price?. 
T\ \ \f W Ai.'*!<’> formsted a* ?h*»rt notice*. 
i} 1 kn**i# of produce w»li be Stake a in pa f* 
m« t for V. 
•#* Tlw mt «*T:Kerw old here tender hi? tbark < 
f r ail jmr\ favor* and pair- nage, and hope*, < f 
>tic! aater.li n t* the w »r.t* of hi* <-o*te«ert to 
s** fh' -r rt ued. and • willing to live 
>*. *-rr. 1 w, uld ».iy I** the pnbire generally 
**v* ,T *• ;f handy ar.t k.igi-. n*«A I want you 
*. n*ll j«r,*( »ra>n« <* y-ai •*’.»< » 
jy*Rem»robr«r rh» .'h'-p in .* y fir nnr ilv/iV, if 
___ _ _ _i _ M _ l_ 
a? ) Can ft *t «i*oe to thi« f*wi*. 
(>•; *:'• ll <r. 
C. L. DELAITTRU. 
Ellftcrth. OeL 17 *. h. 1661. ll— * 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
# The brr iut«». Imjjj tn charge bit 
• »sj -tee : tiu«»in -'hr* J r safe the !cl» 
* _• j ? j w 11 v i.. ti.i* 
Tie !. «**•■ u|1 tv the at*i *»Ttber n Sute 
't-f.* w,- a garti n c i. taming J-4 of »n .vri1 f 
land ii ;.-f h.gf. ='•.»!'. vii: r.. »• rn- very th ice fruit 
tire*. rnaotM.tal tree*. currant In-. « gm.«cterry 
li. .t 1» *, i- a furnace in the cellar, in i » 
-i cistern f * it water aUo a never Ui.tc,; 
wtll > t water in the uni. 
ton 1/ 1. IV. C mb* Store 
th :cr -t rtes h _*’ ? «h I ? r- Uj{‘ ut 1.* 2 * t»V 5a 
f«-« t :s t. <• gr ui •!. I n I- the ah •— t- re i« a 
will a c I vVo# a I at! the (kfiti* 
t .*•« t r carry in jf n the baking t u»sr»e** 
lii it ar •• I t: *t i* » y.< w ! lhiing •**! 
M rice I |li, a:, 
wharf n whirl; the rt* *Un 
1 *■ «* \ N N h. at -1 N*» It in the 
lit w ! i| I f all carte* i i* I *u-l 
Al* > < c t .**t- J*»t. M Eagle V a *., :lfr f- r 
cutt'ng cucuUr me uMing* ; e »t $»•>* {> r »ai« 
! $..*». 
Aii the »l j w... It '.1 at a bar- 
gain, a&U to *l!j t*u.e. 
J. \X 0>ti«0l>. 
Eiuw .itMt. /ane *.7th. 1-C!. \i 
ELLSWORTH CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH 
MANUFACTORY. 
wateu MKi.i:r, iiX'Wor.Tii 
'‘A. 
KEN Is Jt i.N \ ToWEK, 
t::rrrs < j C irri:jcs and Slti>jhs% 
Mi i J ’A »•. N : n- w ar J j daftdid 
w id:! v f ? it t! <- 1' »• ft mir- 
K Mr Uv* U'i.rn great fa i riw to procure 
»T 1 I’enK* ml * t a fkn.-n, therefore w>j 
hli ’.t !: .t « in ; »r fat :«t*rt i-n. 
u‘i w fk i* a* w am anted t.. \ .• a* we r-com* 
«•• i’.- i*r ;,ic u> a viil »i, 1 *cc it w du nut 
1 > we «*y 
1'> ■» »i■:z d ne r. the Led p. **:Me manner. 
£f" * »:!:*£• c■ t Ur.u mtal iCi'i-.tlng 
1 .. .a *!yi»- t tu t» *>. a»«* * ]j 
A SAFJL AND ? PEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccughi, Cicup. Asthma. Whcoping Cough. 
Sore Throat, 
And a!! d i*- « f the T' »’ and Run;** 
1 u; r. Sited | epe* 
lasity a ■ u.»« n i.» .v La» utUiucd iu oc »L‘ rt 
rar. w ul *. ■ .. t be a mS. :« t guaranty «d its 
.. b. ■ e 
ue tr.il. 
lead Tin: i *ll'*\vi.vu 
<S 
/ ** // l.*\ l adr 4 /. rw.' O nC W- 
’•if- i 1. M. fc i. A < —1 Rave uf«4 your 
uf; 1 R vere l .» and fore 
5 at lad t *» ; red an tfidwtl remedy. It 
!* ^ a1*' n t. t 1;-! f rrmcJiet for 
c t* rr- ugh*, Ac. 1 am, A" \ ur», 
1•• o :.. ». I* I.U J l SI tlWooD. 
s 
/ H ■% J ./* •;/. v- *•'* :.e .,/ W. 
I v ir Wt k*' Ma; c t' ropi and la 
my ;> 1 l.aic ro ver f un any remedy *o 
and aoret rott, ar d vtk* 
v: f Jlftk.lt! pni-AH l>. 
Muutpelier, Oct. J. I**. 
f ~\ // « /"WrfA y /* Rr-} > ril. 
/' c ui '"T Mi.: uul a »’ r 
t I W4* r- fir !> <- -jred f 4 ro- "f the lerriHt 
and in *t i>b*iinat> ...» ■ -;!i j. v lung* that 1 rr- 
» v *i 1 i k w | i. rlined.v c (u*l tu it 
t r -ugLf a. d 2u:^ c laplaitits generally. 
Tl»- TUI P. l.k-iJt 1KLI>. 
Mv-tpslicr, CM. lJ, leUI. 
5j 
cK<»rp. 
A fh- rt t ;.c my rl d 1 wa» attacked m- *t 
* '«lv ** th the it .up. \N e ibu^-bt »lie Ciuld 
" t 11h •• I,\ tnii .ic<. A single J. of Weekf’ 
1 rt-i n « I her at uf.ee, ai d *bt bad 
11 ■ att it I t:.::.k r ■ family »!»<juld 
be with ut it. >| V \ AnikT. 
i‘« •»! Mi-- .u \ alley Academy. 
N ;tb Ts April I*, "> i) 
K II M \fit> »N \ CO 
N :tb Iruy, Ycru»"iit, Proprietor*. 
«. nernl Ag*-nt«- M >. /*M*P.U k Co.. 2G Tre* 
« **t art'. Ctj.odwio It .Hand 11 
Mar4.aU st li :i JyJg 
Jtf'i *ale l.v C. O. PE«'K. ElUw.rtti, wh*.le- 
*sle and B*lai ar A Bunker, kranklia; K- II. 
Wt*t, I b» dealer* in medinae ever) where. 
r IMli: under*igi.i •! take tbif in* tb<d to inf' rm 
• »t 
tl.cy have ntly fitted up uia .inery lot the 
manufacture of 




Also, tu icbinery for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard or s- ft. Planing and Pitting Clapboards and 
preparing Moullings ».f all descriptions. Wcalso 
keep a JIG SAW „• ri'i*iitly in operation. 
In ik nt t-cti n wtih the aboee business, we still 
continue U manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it undcr*toi>d that all work entrusted 
to our oare shall be executed promptly end in a 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from net of 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Huildmy, We it Sidi of 
L /non River Jindye. 
II. F. THOMAS A Co. 
| Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1661, 1 
